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Effect of mik--clotting enJzymes and starter bacteria
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The effect of six milk clotting enzymes and three different
strains of Streptococcus cremoris on the yield of Cheddar_cheese were
determined.

Two lots of milk with identical protein but different fat

contents were used for cheese making with the different enzymes.

For

each enzyme, three vats of cheese were made from the same milk.

Four

vats of cheese were made from the same lot of milk for each strain of
S. cremoris.

Neither milk clotting enzymes nor strain of S. cremoris

were different in their effect on the yield of cheese.

Milk

composition had a significant effect on the yield of cheese.

3

INTRODUCTION

2
3

4
5

6

7
8
9

Clotting of milk is a very important step in cheese making .
_Apart from the primary action of milk clotting enzymes on .K-casein,
partial proteolysis of casein by these enzymes {10) or starter
organisms results in casein losses and subsequent low cheese yields.
The effects of various commercial milk clotting enzymes on cheese
yield have been compared individually to chymosin (6), the most
traditional enzyme used in cheese making.

A collective comparison of

10 1

the effect of more than two enzymes using the same milk and identical

11

manufacturing condition is not available.

12

difficult because yield studies are often done on pilot or industrial

13
14

15
16

17
ill

19

Such a comparison is

sca les and yields are not quantitated accurately.

Laboratory scale

cheese making is also difficult becau se of equipment design and
potential problems in controlling cutting, cooking and agitation.
Hicks et al (5) described equipment for laboratory scale cheese
manufacture.

This offers a potential for comparing several

milk-clotting enzymes and cultures and their effects on cheese.
The purpose of this study was to compare the effects of chymosin,

20

bovine pepsin, porcine pepsin, proteases from Mucor miehei, Mucor

21

pusillus and Endothia parasitica on cheese yields.

22

Streptococcus cremoris strains MLI, HP and 30/70 on cheese yields were

23
24

25
26

27
28

also compared.

The effects of

4

MATERIALS AND METHODS

2
3

4
5

Milk
Raw milk was obtained from the University of Kentucky dairy farm 1
and immediately pasteurized (63°C/30 min).

6

7
8

Enzymes
Ion-exchange purified calf chymosin was obtained from the New

9

Zealand Rennet Cooperative.

Lyophilized porcine pepsin was from Sigm;a

10

Chemical Co .

11

rennet (commerically called 'bovin').

Bovine pepsin was obtained by purification of bovine
Bovin was donated by Chr.

12

Hansen's Laboratory, Inc.

13

with 1 M HCL and saturated with ammonium sulfate to precipitate

The bovine rennet was adjusted to pH 5. 0

14

chymosin.

~

for 45 min) and dialyzed against .0001 Macetate buffer (pH 4. 5).

16

dialysate which appeared as a single band on polyacrylamide gel

17

electrophoresis (PAGE) was lyophilized before use.

~

proteases from Mucor miehei and Mucor pusillus were donated by Mil es

The supernatant was removed after centrifuging (20,000 xg

19

laboratories Inc.

~

obtained from Pfizer Inc.

The

Microbial

The protease produced by Endothia parasitica wa s

21

Milk clotting activities of all the enzymes (expressed as

22

clotting units per milliliter [CU/ml] ) were tested against standard

23

rennet (Chr. Hansen's Laboratory, Inc.) on the raw milk by the method

24

described by Ernstrom {4).

25
26
27
28

I

5

2
3

Cultures
Cultures of Streptococcus cremoris strain MLI, HP and 30/70 were

4
5
6

used.

The MLI and HP cultures were donated by Chr. Hansen ' s

Laboratories, Inc .

The two strain commerc ial culture (30/70) wa s

obtained from Miles Laboratories Inc.
8
9

Each culture was propagated in

10% sterile nonfat dry milk (NOM) with ex ternal pH control (9).
Activities of the cultures were tested in the milk before use.

10
11
12

Cheese Making with Enzymes
Cheddar cheese was manufactured by t he traditional 4.25 h

13

(setting to milling pH of 5.4) method (7) with the laboratory

14

equipment described by Hicks et al . (5).

Seven kilograms (7.0 kg)

15

pasteurized milk was used in each vat.

16

cheese color (1 ml) and . 7% starter cu l ture

17

added to each vat.

18

addition.

19

identical cut time of 30 min.

20

chymosin (135 CU/ml), 1.25 g bovine pepsin (90 CU/g), . 03 g porcine

21

pepsin (3365 CU/g), .9 ml Mucor miehei protease (115 CU/ml), .8 ml

22
23
24
25
26
27
28

Identica l amounts of annatto
(~.

cremoris 30/70) were

No ripening time was all owed prior to enzyme

The enzymes were added at l evels necessa ry to obtain
Eight-tenths milliliter (. 8 ml)

Mucor pusillus protease (135 CU/ml), and .6 ml Endothia parasitica
protease (180 CU/ml) was used .
.000 1 M HCl before use.
used in all vats.

Each enzyme was diluted in 25 ml

A uniform setting temperature of 30°C wa s

Curd was cut 30 min after addition of enzyme and

the cut curd was allowed to heal for 15 min.
39°C within 30 min and held for 1 h.

The curd was cooked to

Dipping was accomplished by

pou ri ng curd and whey through a weighed cheese cl oth which was used

6

2

during subsequent drainage of whey during che ddaring and for · 11 ini g of

3

cheese hoops.

4

salt/kg milk) and hooped.

5

in a horizontal hydraulic press.

6

enzymes from each lot of milk.

7

Curd was milled in place at pH 5.4, salted (2 .• 775 g
The curd was pressed overnight .at 1170 fPa
Three vats of cheese were nmaide rer
The experiment was repeated ffoJr a

second lot of milk.

8
9
10

Cheese Making with Cultures
Four vat lots of Cheddar cheese were made per strain of ~ ·-·
Th e c:untur~s

11

cremoris (MLI, HP or 30/70) from the same lot of milk.

12

were used at levels necessary to produce identical activity s;u<ch t hat

13

the pH at mill (4.25 h after addition of culture to milk) was; ~5.4.

14

Porcine pepsin (.03g) was used as the clotting enzyme in each1 wat.

15
16

The rest of the cheese making process was followed as previoUislly
described .

17
18
19

Sampling
Milk samples were taken after pasteurization, directly f 1ro>m the

20

bulk tank.

Whey samples were drawn from 2. 54 em be l ow the su lrf,ace of

21

the whey in the vat with a pipette before draining.

22

were taken from the corners and center of cheese blocks immediately

23

after pressing

Cheese samp les

(8).

24
25
26

27
28

Compositional Analysis
Fat in milk and whey samp le s were determined by the Mojonnier
modification of the Rosse-Gottlieb method

(1).

Cheese fat was by the

I
I
I
I
I

2
3

4
5
6

8
9

.,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

· Babcock procedure (1) .

Total nitrogren in milk, whey and cheese

samples were by the Kjeldahl method (2).

A nitrogen conversion factor

pf 6.38 was used in converting nitrogen to protein.

Cheese moisture

was determined by measuring weight loss after drying 2-3 g cheese in
a forced-air oven at 110°C for 16 h (8).

Stati s tical Analysis
For cheese made with the different enzymes, a two factor (enzyme

10

and milk) analysis of variance (3) was done for each variable .

11

one-way completely randomized analys i s of variance (3) was used to

12

show the effects of strain of starter culture on yield.

13

14
15
16
17
18
~

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

A

8

RESULTS

2
3

Composition of Cheese and Whey
4

Percent fat, protein and moisture in the cheese made from the
same lot of milk but with different enzymes were not significantly
6

different (Table 1).
significantly (p

The percent fat and protein in the cheese were

. 001) affected by the fat and protein content of the

8

milk from whi ch cheese was made.

The moisture content of the cheese

9

10

varied _between vats and was affected by milk composition.

For each

enzyme, mean percent fat in the dry matter (FDM) in the cheese was
11

greater in cheese made from high fat (3.91%) milk than in cheese made
12

13
14
15

from low fat (3.54%) milk; protein content in th e two lots of milk
were similar (3.1%).

The mean percent moisture in the nonfat

substance (MNFS) wa s neither affected by milk compositi on nor by the
milk clotting enzyme used during cheese making.

Table I shows a l so

16

the concentration of fat and protein in the wh ey .

Milk composition

17

and milk clotting enzyme us ed in cheese manufacture did not affect
18

losses of fat and protein in the whey.
19

Cheese made with the different strains of S. cremoris were not
20

significantly different in mean fat, protein, moisture , FDM, and MNFS
21

(Table 2) .

Mean percent fat and protein in the whey was not affected

22
by the strain of starter bacteria used in cheese making (Table 2).
23

24

Cheese Yield
25

Wet weight and dry matter yields of cheese made with the
26

different strains of S. cremoris are shown in Table 2.
27
28

Similar

9

2
3

results for cheese made with the different milk clotting enzymes are
shown in Table 3.

Neither milk composition, milk clotting enzyme nor

strain of starter bacteria affected the wet weight yield of cheese.
4

5

Wet weight yields of cheese were between 10.42% and 10.71% for cheese
made from the two lots of milk clotted with the different milk

6

7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

clotting enzymes.

Wet weight cheese yields are 11.05% for strain ML1,

10.84 for strain HP, and 10.77 for strain 30/70.

The coefficient of

variation of wet weight yields between replications ranged from 1.7 to
3.1% for cheese made with different milk-clotting enzymes or different
strains of starter bacteria .

Due to variations in moisture content of

cheese, it was necessary to compute dry matter yields for adequate
yield comparisons.

Dry matter yields were between 6.52 and 6.71% with

coefficient of variations between .1 and 2.6% for cheese made with the
different milk-clotting enzymes.

Mean dry matter yields for cheese

made with different strains of S. cremoris were 6. 62, 6.64 and 6.67%
for strains 30/70, HP and ML1 respectively.

Neither milk clotting

enzyme (Table 4) nor strain of starter bacteria (Table 5) used in
cheese making affected dry matter yields significantly.

However,

19

20
21
22

there was a significant difference between dry matter yields of cheese
made from different lots of milk (Table 4).

level, dry matter yields were higher with higher fat content of the
milk.

23
24

25
26
27
28

At constant protein

10

DISCUSSION

2

Dry matter yields and cheese yields adjusted to a constant

3

4
5
6

7

~oisture

content, under controlled manufacturing conditions, were

significantly affected by the concentration of fat and protein in the
milk.

The milk-clotting enzymes did not differ significantly in their

effect on cheese yield .

Similarly, significant differences in yield
~-

8

were not observed when different strains of

9

cheese manufacture.

10

clotting enzymes was necessary as an initial step to prevent yield

11

losses.

12

in this study, as judged by the percent nitrogen in the whey were

13
14

15

16
17

18
19

20
21

22
23

24
25
26

27
28

cremoris were used for

Careful standardization of the activities of milk

The proteolytic activities of the milk-clotting enzymes used

essentially the same.

11
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Table 1.

Composition of constituents in whey and chee se made with different milk-clotting enzymes.

Milk*

tnzyme

Prote1n

(%)

Cheese
Fat

(%)

Mo1sture

(%)

Mean
Chymosin

Bovine Pepsin

Porcine Pepsin

±

Whey
FD~---MNFS

{%)

(%)

Protein

Fat

(:t)

(%)

sta ndard error of mean

1

23.24±.26

34.8±.5

36.33±.68

54.7

55.7

.91 3±.009

.4521.021

2

21.43±.13

31.6±.1

37.98±.65

51.0

55.5

.91 8± .006

.3711.025

1

23.10±.33

34.8±.4

36.41± .54

54.7

55.8

.907 ±.004

.529±.034

2

21. 98±. 28

32.1±.1

37.94±.77

51.7

55,9

. 924±. 005

.466±. 028

1

22.85±.42

35.1±.3

37.39±.81

56.4

57.6

.904±.004

.450±.043

2

21.42±.15

31.2±.1

38.62±.74

50.8

56.1

.925±.003

.430±.026

1

23.55±.25

35.4±.3

36.03±.85

55.3

55.8

.904±.006

.387 ±. 014

2

21.67±.17

31.5±.1

38.14±.41

50.9

55 . 7

.927±.004

.428± . 020

1

23.28±.24

35.5±.3

36.60±.36

56.0

56.7

. 938±.010

.437±.031

2

21. 86±. 30

31.8±.2

37.49±.45

50.9

55.0

. 927±. 006

.485±.014

Endothia parasitica 1
protease

23.08±.26

34.8±.4

35.89±.58

54.3

55.0

.934±.001

.408±.031

22.09±.21

31.3±.3

38.06±.69

50.5

55.4

.946±.010

.357±.028

Mucor miehei
--protease-Mucor pusillus
protease

*Milk I contained 3.91% fat and 3.13% protein
Milk 2 contained 3.54% fat and 3.12% protein

FDM = Fat in t he dry matter
MNFS = Moisture in nonfat substance

atach mean represents duplicate determinati ons from 3 trials
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Table 2.

Concentration of constituents in whey and cheese and the yield of cheese made with three strains of S. cremoris.

Protein
(%)

Mll

"X"

S. E.M.

cv
HP

r
S. E. M.

cv
30170

r
S.E.M.

=

mean

S.E.M.

=

Fat

Protein

Fat

Moisture

FDM

MNFS

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

,g27

.395

22.11

32 . 2

39 . 60

55.0

59.3

.008

.017

.12

.4

.52

.3

,5

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

,922

.469

22.58

33.7

38.70

55.0

58.4

. 013

.042

.11

.5

.49

.9

.4

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

.896

.3 12

22.59

33.9

38 . 51

55 . 1

58. 2

.004

.037

.18

.5

.77

.5

.8

--

--

--

--

cv

r

Cheese

Whe~

Strain of
S. cremoris

--

standard error of mean

CV

=

--

·Wet We1ght
Yield
(g)

Dry Matter
Yield
(g)

773.4

467.1

1.7

.6

759.0

464.8

2.1

.6

754.2

463.5

1.9

.7

--

coefficient of variation

tach mean represents duplicate determinati ons on 4 trials.

Mean of cheese yields are from 4 trials.
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Table 3.

Wet and Dry Matter Yield of Cheese from 7000.0g milk.

Enzyme

Mi lka

Chymosin
2

Bovine Pepsin
2

Mean
Wet Wei{ht Yield
g)

r

Mucor miehei
protease-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Mucor pus i 11 us
protease

2

2

Endothia parasitica
protease
2

Mean
Dry Matter Yield
(g)

cvb

736.1

2.7

468.4

.6

749.2

1.8

464.4

1.1

738.7

1.7

469.6

2.2

739.0

2.6

458.4

•7

738.2

2.2

461.8

1.0

748.7

3.1

459.1

•1

738.4

2.7

471.8

1.8

741.0

1.7

458.3

1.1

732.6

2.4

468.8

2.6

729.8

2.1

456.1

.4

729.6

1.8

467.7

.8

749.8

3.0

464.1

1.1

Porcine Pepsin
2

cvb

aMilk1 contained 3.91% fat and 3.13% protein .
bMilk 2 contained 3.52% fat and 3.12% protein.
CV ; coeff i cie nt of variation.
Mean of cheese yields are from 3 trials.
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Table 4.

Analysis of variance tables for wet weight, adjusted and dry matter
yields of cheese.

Sum of
squares

Mean
Square

F- ratio

568

114

.22

487

487

.95

5

567

113

.22

Error

24

12316

513

Total

35

13937

Source of variation

df

Wet Weight Yield
Enzyme
Milk
Enzyme x Milk

Adjusted Yield (37% moisture)
Enzyme

1107

221

.43

6414

6414

12. 43**

5

687

137

.2 7

Error

24

12382

516

Total

35

20591

Milk
Enzyme

Dr~

X

Milk

Matter Yield
Enzyme

150.3

30.1

.52

571.4

571.4

9.90*

5

190.7

38.1

.66

Error

24

1387. 2

57.8

Total

35

2299.6

5

Milk
Enzyme x Milk

* significant at

<

.005

** significant at

<

.005

'·
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Ta le 5.

Analys i s of vari ance tabl es on wet weight and dry matter yield s of cheese
made with 3 strains o f ~- cremori s .

Source of variation

df

Sum of
squares

Mean
Square

F-ratio

We Wei ght Yield
Cuture (Mll, HP, 30/70 )

2

800

400

Eror

9

2592

288

Taal

11

3392

o,.,

1.39

Matter Yiel d

Cuture (Mll , HP, 30/70)

25.0

12 . 5
11. 2

Eror

9

100.6

Toal

11

125.5

1. 12
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GENETIC ANALYSIS OF PROTEINASE NEGATIVE LACTIC CULTURES
Craig Oberg and Gary Richardson

In an effort to characterize a number of proteinase positive cultures
(rt+) and their proteinase negative variants (Prt-), plasmid profiles of the
irliwidual strains were obtained.

The plasmid complement of the strains varied

gratly with differences appearing between the parental cultures and their
poteinase negative derivatives.

Several proteinase negative variants

ape&red to have lost a plasmid when compared to their parental cultures.
Thse cultures were Streptococcus cremoris UC 318, UC 45, UC 169, and UC 310.
Pls~id

DNA from these was purified by CsCl equilibrium centrifugation and

anlyzed.

No specific plasmid could be correlated to the loss of proteolytic

acivity in these proteinase negative variants although there was considerable
Y{lia tion .

P lasmid curing studies were then initiated by taking the proteinase
poitive parental strains and subjecting them to various treaments in order to

reove plasmids.

This should result in the generation of new proteinase

neptive variants4

By determining which plasmid was lost in these new

prceinase negative mutants, we could find where the proteinase genes resided
in : he parental strain.

Three strategies were employed, screening for the

spaanteous loss of proteolytic activity, protoplast curing, and the use of
mubgenic curing agents.
bufered milk agar plates4
pra einase negative4

Spontaneous mutants of UC 169 were isolated from
Ten isolates were eventually found that were

Although there were some detectable changes in the

plamid profiles, the loss of no single plasmid in all of the isolates could be
shan.
Protoplasting, the removal and regeneration of the cell wall, was used in
an ttempt to cure out the proteinase plasmid in S4 cremoris UC 45 and UC 310.
Fory colonies of each were isolated from the regeneration plates.

These

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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isd ates were tested for the loss of proteolytic activity using the four tube
co~ulation

test (cultures incubated in four tubes, one with 10% NFDM, one with

lOi NFDM + .25% CAA, one with 10% NFDM + 1% glucose, and the last with 10% NFDM
+ 25% CAA + 1% glucose),

Most of the UC 45 isolates were proteinase negative

an< no UC 310 proteinase negatives were found, although three Lac- variants
we2 isolated.

Promising isolates were retested with the four tube coagulation

Plasmid profiles were run on all of the UC 45 Prt- isolates but the loss

te~.

of1o single plasmid in all isolates was observed.
Protoplast plasmid curing was then used with strains S. cremoris
andUC 320.

Nineteen isolates of UC 73 and 152 isolates of UC 320 were tested

usig the four tube coagulation test.
Fi~

UC 73

All promising isolates were retested.

proteinase negative variants of UC 320 were found , and two proteinase

negtive UC 73 isolates were obtained.

Agarose gel examination of the plasmid

proiles showed that once again there were changes in the plasmid profile but
no ingle plasmid could be shown to be lost in all the proteinase negative
isoates of either strain.
Five proteinase negative mutants of UC 320 were obtained by acriflavin
tretment from 50 isolates initially isolated and screened.

There were changes

in he plasmid profile but the loss of no single plasmid could be associated
wit the loss of proteolytic activity in the proteinase negative variants.
It ·a s thought that these

proteinase negative variants may have been generated

dueto point mutations so this technique was not used again.

Following the observation in Jeff Kondo's laboratory that S. cremoris

UC

3·20 c ould eonjugally transfer the ability to use lactose to a plasmid cured
stran, S. lactis LM2301, attempts were then made to transfer proteinase genes
con~gally.

If this occurred then the plasmid from the proteinase positive S.

creroris strains might appear in the recipient strain LM230l. Eight strains of
S. ~emoris were tested to see if they would conjugally transfer genetic
mat~ial

to S. lactis LM230l, a strain containing no plasmids.

This strain is

Lac- and Prt-.

Transconjugants were isolated on FSDA II agar, which allows for

sehction based on lactose utilization and proteinase activity.

I

S. cremoris UC

73 1nd UC 169 matings produced what appeared to be transconjugants, but upon
pl rumid profiling it appeared that the streptomycin resistant genes had
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tra1sferred from LM2301 to UC 73 instead of proteinase genes transferring from
UC 13 to LM2301.

The conjugal matings of UC 320 with LM2301 produced a wide

var.ety of transconjugants.

These were plated out on FSDA II agar and the

colonies that appeared to be Lac+ and Prt+ were tested using the four tube
coa!ulation test.

Promising isolates were tested two more times to confirm

the :r phenotype.

Three isolates (TL7, TL23A, and TL24) were found to be Lac+

and Prt+.

HPLC analysis of the proteolytic activity of these compared t o a

Lac· Prt- tranconjugant and to LM2301 showed that these transconjugants
def ~ nately

were proteinase positive.

This confirmed that there had been a

tra1sfer of the proteinase gene s to LM2301 .
trarsconjugants revealed no

observab~e

Plasmid profiles of these Prt+

plasmids.

Acriflavin treatment of the

trarsconjugants was used to try and cure out the Lac genes while still

retaning the Prt genes.
be kt-.

Fifty Lac- isolates were tested a nd all turned out to

High temperature curing

(gr~ing

the cultures at 37 or 39° C to

stress the cells into potentially losing plasmids) was then tried using
trarnconjugant TL 23A .

Thirty four Lac- isolates were tested with two showing

possl ble retention of proteinase activity (T21 and T35).
thes~

Plasmid analysis of

two derivatives showed no observable plasmid bands.
The se results indicate that the proteinase genes may have been

inco ~ porated

into the chromosome of LM2301.

prestntly being done.
HcKa ~

Further work on t hese strains is

This same phenomenon was recently noted by Steele and

where they observed that an extremely large plasmid of approximately 88

mdsa : wa s containing the proteinase genes was transferred.

We are now

prestntly using a slight modification in the plasmid isolation method to try
and <e termine if a very large plasmid might be present in our protei nas e

I
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po s tive transconjugants.

proteinase plasmid from

Hybridizat i on experiments using an established

S. cremoris WG2 to probe the chromosome of the LM2301

transconjugants and look for integrated proteinase genes from UC 320 are being
st arted.
The proteinase system in lactic streptococci is very complicated

co nsisting of proteinase and peptidase genes and transport mechanisms.

It

appears that some of these are on transposible elements, particularly from the

obse rvations with the UC 320 transconjugants.

As will be mentioned in the HPLC

pape r there are a vide variety of proteinase negative culture types and we are
trying to better understand the proteina s e system in these organisms.
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Role of milk-clotting enzymes on curing of
Cheddar Cheese - A progress report
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N.A. Yiadom-Farkye and C.A. Ernstrom
A series of experiments to determine the role of milk clotting enzymes
and proteases from starter bacteria on curing of Cheddar cheese was
started in February 1987. To date, all the cheese has been manufactured
and analyses are in progress . A brief description of the experimental
design, procedures and some of the results are included.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Enzymes
Five milk clotting enzymes were tested. The test enzymes were
chymosin (CHY), bovine pepsin (BP) porcine pepsin, (PP), Mucor miehei
protease (MM) and Mucor pusillus protease (MP).
Cultures
The cultures tested were S. cremoris strain MLI, HP and a mixed
4-strain commercial culture. The abilities of the different cultures to
produce bitterness in milk was tested by propagating the cultures in
pasteurized whole milk at 4°C for up to 7 days. Bitterness was detected
in the lot containing strain HP but not in lots containing MLI or the 4
strain commercial culture.
Experimental Design
Experiments were designed using a combination of milk clotting
enzymes, starter bacteria and setting pH as follows. Triplicate
determinations were done for each series.
Se r~2.._

pH of
____ Enzyme__ __!!1_!_:1_1~_~_2et!2_r1_9_ ____ Sta r~_r:_ _______
BP
BP

6.6
6.2
6.6

commercial 4 strain
commercial 4 strain
commercial 4 strain

2
2
2

MM
MP
pp

6.6
6.6
6.6

commerc ial 4 strain
commercial 4 strain
commercial 4 strain

3
3
3

pp
pp
pp

6.6
6.6
6.6

HP
MLI
commercial 4 strain

4
4

CHY
CHY

4

pp

6.6
6.6
6.6

HP
MLI
commercial 4 strain

5
5
5

1PP
2PP
3PP

6.2
6.2
6.2

commercial 4 strain
commercial 4 strain
commercial 4 strain

pp

lradi ng
All the cheese have been graded at 1 month of age by a trained
1anel of 6 judges. Grading will be continued at 3, 5, 7 and 9 months of
1ipening. Judges were selected based on their abilities to detect low
·evels (.0008 g) of quinine sulphate in milk. Grading is for
ippearance, flavor, body and texture, overall, cheese flavor intensity
ind curdiness. A linear scale of 1 (unsaleable) to 7 (superior) is
leing used.

Proteolysis
Primary proteolysis in cheese is being followed at 1, 3, s. 7, and
9 months of ripening by di sc polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE).
Secondary proteo lysis also is being follm!Pd by measuring the
percent of total nitrogen soluble in water.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Because of the preliminary nature of the experiments, concrete
conclusions cannot be drawn. However, there seems to be a trend in how
much secondary proteolysis is occuring. (Table 1) Comparing all the
enzymes to porcine pepsin which had the least proteolytic effect in
cheese (based on percent water soluble nitrogen) when used in milk at pH
6.6, the proteolytic effect of the enyzmes are as follows from the least
to the most proteolytic.
l.
2.
3.
4

5.
5.
5.
6.

Porcine pepsin
Porcine pepsin
2 x procine pepsin
Mucor miehei protease
Chymos-in-3 x porcine pepsin
Bovine peps in
Mucor pusillus protease

pH 6.6
pH 6.2
pH 6.2
pH 6.2
pH 6.6

So far, the strain of starter organism does not seem to have an
effect on secondary proteolysis. Bitterness was detected in cheese made
with strai n HP and also with Mucor pusillus protease.

•
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TABLE l.

Percent water soluble nitrogen in cheese.

I

%water soluble Nat
Enzyme

Culture

1 mo

3 mo

Porcine pepsin

MLI

7.88±.49

12.53±.27

HP

7.39±.18

12.08±.33

commercia 1

7.56±.51

12.89±.46

Mucor miehei
protease---

commercial

11. 07±. 36

19. 73±1. 27

'lucor pusillus
protease

commercial

16.17±.54

27 . 94±1.42

?orcine pepsin

commercial

6.90±.1 8

11.32±.63

: hymosin

HP

11.32±.63

:hymos in

MLI

11. 28±. 46

'ore i ne pe ps in

commercial

6.93±.18

I
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pepsin (6.2} commercial

11. 28± l. 08

Iov ine pepsin (6.6} commercia 1

11.43±1.31

'orcine pepsin

commercial

6.99± . 47

xPorcine pepsin

commercial

9.51±.68

:xPorc i ne pepsin

commercial

10.44 ±. 77

:xPorcine pepsi n

commercia 1

11.99±.42

Iovine

Enzyme

Culture

Trial

1 x Porcine pepsin commercial
(pH 6.2)

X

2

2£

3

32

34
2

29

3

31

procine pepsin commercia 1

Chymosin

Chymosin

Porei ne pepsin

33

33

2 x Porcine pepsin commercial
(pH 6.2)

3

Total Flavor score* at
1 mo
3 mo

33

31
2

30

3

32

MLI

28

34
2

30

3

29

HP

33

30
2

25

3

29

17

29

commerci al
2

29

3

25

*The maximum total flavor score th at cheese can have

30

lS

42

.nzyrne

Culture

'orcine pepsin

MLI

orcine pepsin

Trial

lotal Flavor score at
1 mo
3 mo
5 mo
30

34

29

2

31

33

30

3

29

30

28

24

23

2

33

27

22

3

27

24

30

28

26

2

31

31

31

3

30

31

31

28

2

33

30

3

32

31

28

29

2

28

27

3

25

22

32

32

2

28

29

3

29

31

HP

~,

I
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orcine pepsin

IJcor miehei
rotea-se--

hcor pusillus
rotease

~rcine

pepsin

commercial

commercial

commercia 1

commercial

~

....

,J

Enzyme

Culture

Bovine pepsin
(pH 6.6}

commercia 1

Bovine pepsin
(pH 6.2)

Trial

Total F1avor ·score at
1 mo
3 mo
29

28

2

24

19

3

25

commercial
2

32

33

33

32

29

Porcine pepsin

commercial

28

27

2

30

30

3

31

l
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NUIRITIONAL QUALITY AND MELTABILITY OF
PASTEURIZED PROCESS CHEESE FOOD FROM
ULTRAFILTERED MILK

~
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by

S.K. Collinge, C.A. Emstrom, N.A. Yiadom-Farkye , and
R. Chaistitwanich

Utah State University
Logan , Utah

July 22, 1987
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Whole milk was heated to three different temperatures for 16 s prior to
ultrafltra tion. Milk representing each heat treatment was divided into three batches, one
unacilified (pH 6.6), the others acidified to pH 6.2 and 5.8. The ffiilk was ultrafiltered,
diafilered, and reduced to 20% of the original milk weight. Retentate was inoculated with
.5% l.ctic culture and incubated at 280C to pH 5.1. Each lot of fermented retentate was
evapc-ated at -76 kPa until moisture was reduced to 35-38%, then made into pasteurized
proces cheese food by cooking to 70, 75.6, or 8l.l oc. The final product contained 4344% noisture, 24-28% fat, 1.7% salt, and 2.5% sodium citrate. Cooking temperature
signif; antly affected meltability. Cheese cooked to 700C had the best meltability at all pH
leveh

For all cooking temperatures , cheese from unacidified milk (pH 6.6) had

si~nif: antly greater meltability than cheese from milk acidified to pH 5.8 or 6.2. Fat and

proteit were not affected by heat treatment or pH adjustment of the milk. Calcium and
phosptorus were significantly reduced in process cheese food from milk acidified to pH
5.8. :ooking temperature of process cheese food made from ultrafiltered milk (5X
conce tration) appears to have a greater effect on meltability than calcium content. Adding
N-eth lmaleimide, a disulfide blocker, to process cheese food improved meltability.
Reducd melting quality with increased cooking temperature is probably due to gelation of
proteis by formation of intermolecular disulfide bonds.

INTRODUCilON
Ultrafiltration (UF) is a process which allows passage of small molecules like water

arl salts through a semipermeable membrane while retaining larger constiruents such as fat
ad protein. Because most of the whey protein is retained by U~. it has potential for
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inreased yield in cheese making and decreased wastage of nutritious milk proteins.
Interest in using UF as a first step in cheese making has required that nutritional
imrmation be obtained to ensure that products are equivalent to those made by the
tr.litional process. Green et al. (9) and Bastian (5) have provided information on nutrient
cment of retentate during UF.
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By using a combination of ultrafiltration and vacuum evaporation, a product similar in
c~mical composition to Cheddar cheese can be obtained (8). This product, called "cheese

bae for processing", can be obtained with a 16-18 % increase in yield over traditional
Ceddar cheese processes. Such cheese curd can then be combined with other cheese to
mke pasteurized process cheese products.
It was noted by Ernstrom et al. (8) and Sood and Kosikowsk:i (21) that process cheese
mde with 80 % UF cheese curd and 20% Cheddar cheese had poor melting quality. To
urlerstand this difference in meltability, the effect of added whey protein and increased
ca:ium in process cheese was studied ( 2, 7, 18).
The purpose of this srudy was to evaluate retention of significant milk nutrients during
Ul Nutrient content of process cheese food made from ultrafiltered milk (5X
cocentration) was compared to that of Cheddar cheese. Recovery of nutrients and
mttability of process cheese food made from UF cheese curd were evaluated when milk
wo given a 16 s heat treatment prior to UF. The cooking temperature of process cheese
fod made from UF retentate was evaluated with respect to meltability.

1·
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RESEARCH DESIGN
Genera] U!rrafilrrarion Technique

Ultrafiltration was by a batch process using an Abcor spiral wounc} polysulfone
membrane with a filtering surface area of 5 square meters. The nominal molecular weight
cut-off was 10,000. Raw whole milk was heated for 16 s prior to ultrafiltration. Milk
was cooled to 4°C before acidification with concentrated HCI. After acidification , milk
was equilibrated for 12-16 h before ultrafiltration. Milk was heated to 540C and
maintained at that temperarure throughout the ulrrafilrration process. Diaf!lrration involved
adding deionized water to retentate at the same rate permeate was removed. Amount of
diaf!lrration water was adjusted to control the buffer capacity to lactose ratio so the final
pH of the fermented retentate was 5.1 ± .1. Following diaf!lrration, retentate was
concentrated until 80% of the original milk weight was removed (5X concentrate).
Heat Treatment and Pasteurized Process Cheese Food

Milk was heated to 60, 72.2, and 82.20C for 16 s. Milk representing each heat
treatment was divided into three batches, and adjusted to pH 5.8, pH 6.2, and pH 6.6
(unacidified). Diafilrration rates after removing 60 % of the original milk weight were 55
% for pH 5.8, 44 % for pH 6.2 and 36 % for unacidified milk. Retentate was reduced to
5X concentration and fermented with .5% of a 2 strain Streptococcus cremoris culture
(Miles Laboratories, Biolac Division) at 280C for 16 h. Moisture was reduced in a swept
surface vacuum evaporator at -76 kPa to 36-38%. This product was referred to as UF
cheese curd. Pasteurized process cheese food was made from UF cheese curd using a
method similar to that of Emstrom et. al. (8). Pan of the milk preheated to 72.2°C was
made into Cheddar cheese by the traditional 4.25 h process (15). Pasteurized process

clheese food was made by mixing UF cheese curd, sodium chloride, .sodium cirrate, and
water in a 3 kg cheese cooker. After mixing, process cheese food was cooked to 820C and
immediately removed from the cooker. The final product contained 43-44% moisrure, 2022 % protein, 25-27 % fat, 2.5 % sodium cirrate, and 1.7 % sodiull? chloride. Following
cooling, retentate samples and process cheese were analyzed for solids, fat, protein,
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calcium, lactose, vitamin BJ2, riboflavin, and phosphorous. Cheese samples were
analyzed for meltability. Post UF recovery of nutrients in retentate was determined.

Study A was repeated with 70% diafilrration for milk acidified to pH 5.8, 50 % for
milk at pH 6.2, and 38.5% for unacidified milk. Milk was heated to 61.1, 72.2, and
83.3°C for 16 s prior to UF. Each batch of process cheese food was cooked to 70, 75.6,
or 81.1 octo determine the effect of cooldng temperature on meltability.
Statistical Ana!vsis

A factorial analysis of variance was used to compare nutrient content and meltability
of all pasteurized process cheese foods.
Disulfide Formation

UF pasteurized process cheese food was formulated to contain 0, 5, 10, and 20 X
J0-4 M N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) as disulfide blocker. All process cheese foods were
cooked to 820C. Cheese samples were tested for meltability.

Analytical methods

Total Solids
Total solids in milk and retentate was measured using Association of ODffcial
Analytical Chemists Method number 16.032 ( 3). Total solids in cheese was determinnel by
the method of Price et al. (16).
Fat
Fat was analyzed by the Mojonnier modification of the Roese-Gottleib maei!10d
(17).

Nitrogen Analysis
Nitrogen analysis was by semi-micro Kjeldahl using a selenium cataalf St,
concentrated sulfuric acid, and a Tecator automatic distillation and titration appanraus.
Protein was calculated using% nitrogen X 6.38 (3).
~

Lactose determination was by the method of Schaffer and Somogyi (20).
Mineral Analysis
For mineral analysis, approximately I gram samples were accurately weigheCd ino
100 ml straight rubes. After adding 10 ml nitric acid, samples were ashed at 11Q-1; 2QJC
for 48 h. Nitric acid digests were diluted to 50 ml with deionized distilled water. "Taal
calcium determination was by atomic absorption spectroscopy, after diluting all samp1le~ in
1% lanthanum from La203 or LaC13 (18).

Phosphoru s was measured byy he

phosphomolybdate method (1).
Riboflavin
Riboflavin was me(lsured using an extraction procedure similar to that of Lutml:y
and Wiggins (13). Ten g milk or retentate were mixed with 10 ml .I N HCl and autocllay,d
at 109-116°C for 30 min. After adding 5 m11.6 M acetate buffer (217.6 g sodium aceet:te
trihydrate and 60 ml glacial acetic acid diluted to I liter with distilled water) samples 1we-e
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filterd with Whatman #5 fllter paper. Before HPLC injection, samples were filtered again
with 45 ).lm filter paper. After extraction, riboflavin was quantitated by HPLC using the
methd <of Ashoor et al. (4). Fluorescence detection was with excitation at 390 nm and
emistorn at 520 nm.
Vitarin B12
Vitamin B 12 analysis was performed by a competitive binding assay using a
corruerc ially prepared kit obtained from Bio-Rad Labs, Richmond, CA (6).
~

Mltability tests were a modification of the method of Olsen and Price ( 14) as described
by Svemo (18). A 15 ±.I g cylinder of cheese was placed in one end of a glass tube
measrirug 32 mm in diameter by 25 em long. The end containing cheese was closed with a
rubbe st<opper. Cheese was tempered at a 45 degree angle in an incubator at 300C for 2 h.
Then tubes were placed horizontally in a JIOOC oven for 50 min. Melting distance was
the

dife~rence

between the initial upper edge of the cheese plug and leading edge of the

melte cheese.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Meltability

Tl: fi rst time we performed this experiment, Study A, all cheese food was cooked to
82°C Meltability was similar for all three pH groups. The average melt distance for
unacitfied milk was 17 mm and 9mm for cheese from milk acidified to pH 5.8 (Figure 1).
Previusly, Ernstrom and Anis (7) showed improved meltability in process cheese made
from reacidified ultrafiltered milk. Using the exact method to evaluate meltability, they
reportd approximately 2mm melt distance for unacidified milk and 65 mm for cheese made
from lilk acidified to pH 5.8. To verify our results, the experiment was repeated using
three ook.ing temperatures, 70, 75 .6, or 8l.IOC, Study B. Again, cheese made from

pre~cidified

ultrafiltered milk did not melt as well as cheese from unacidified milk : (Figure

2). Cooking temperature significantly affected meltability (Table 1). Cheese coooked to
70°C had the best meltability at all pH levels. Preheating did not affect meltability. Cheese
made from unacidified ultrafiltered milk melted better than cheese made from aacidified

milk.
When disodium oxalate was added to cheese made with trisodium polyphoosphate
(TSPP) or disodium phosphate (DSP), meltability was greatly improved (18). Sawello felt
this was because oxalate is superior to DSP and TSPP in calcium binding ability.

Citrate

also improved meltability in rennet casein model process cheese more than in tltte same
product made with acid casein . He believed this was because citrate sequesters c:alcium,
which is in greater concentration in rennet casein than acid casein. We also had I greater
meltability in the sample with the most calcium, in agreement with Savello's work. Citrate
is also known to increase the water holding capacity of protein, and may improve sOJlubility
(II ). If protein solubility were the most critical factor in process cheese meltalDility, it
would be logical for cooking temperature to have a great effect.
Lazaridis and Rosenau (12) reported no improvement in meltability of process ; cheese
made with citrate added at .5 or 1.5%. When 3.0% sodium citrate was added, mel!tability
improved but was less than when trisodium or disodium phosphate were used. lin their
study, cheese was cooked at 800C for 22 to 25 min . Our experience would leatd us to
believe that meltability results may have been different if products were cooked !for less
time at a lower temperature.
During manufacture of mozzarella made by direct acidification ( 19), preheating · milk to
80, 90, 100, 110, 120, or 130C for 2 s did not significantly affect meltability .. They
reported a 3.4% increase in cheese yield due to recovery of denatured whey proteirn in the
curd. We also found no significant differences in meltability when milk was subjecrted to a
short heat treatment

·~
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Nutritional Qualjty

.ll nutrient data presented is from the cheese and retentate of Study A. To evaluate
the effe~ mf preheating milk on nutrient recovery, analysis of variance was performed.
Only tolll s;olids and riboflavin were affected by preheating the milk (Table 2). Recovery
of solid v.vas lower when milk was preheated to 72.2oc than when heated to 60 or
82.2°C. Tlile initial solids content of the milk ranged from 12.51 to 12.56 %. Riboflavin
was affeteed both by preheating and acidification. Milk with the lowest heat treatment,
60°C, hrl tthe greatest recovery of riboflavin in the retentate. When preheat temperature
was 72.2or· 82.20C, difference in recovery was not statistically significant from each other
but bothwe:re lower than the 6QOC treatment. Preheating to 72 to 820C probably released
riboflayj1frrom protein, making it more easily lost during UF and diafiltration. Each of the
pH ~oms 'were significantly different. Riboflavin recovery was greatest in unacidified
milk andlmwest when acidified to pH 5.8. Unacidified milk was also diafiltered less than
acidifiedmillk, so decrease in recovery could be due more to diafilrration than acidification.
Increaser diiafiltration is necessary with decreasing pH to keep the final lactose limiting pH
of retent~e between 5.1 and 5.2. Calcium and phosphorus were also affected by pH and
amount cf dliafiltration. When acidified to pH 5.8, recovery of Ca and P was less than in
the unacdilfied treatment.

For calcium, recovery in the pH 6.2 treatment was not

significrutlyt different from either unacidified or the pH 5.8 rreatment. Phosphorus was not
significalll)y different between pH 6.6 or pH 6.2, but both treatments had significantly
greater ncmvery than the pH 5.8 treatment. A summary of nutrient recovery for three
preheat rud !three pH treatments is in Table 3.

A C>m1parison of the nutrient quality of process cheese made from unacidified
ultrafiltecd milk and Cheddar cheese is included in Table 4. As a percentage of the dry
matter, %prrotein was equal, with fat, phosphorus, and calcium only slightly lower in UF

process cheese than in Cheddar cheese. Vitamin B 12 was slightly higher in UF cheese ani
the riboflavin content was about half that of Cheddar cheese.
Disulfide Formation
Meltability of pasteurized process cheese food increased with ·addition of Nethy1maleimide (NEM) before cooking (Figure 3). When Hillier et al. (10) added NEM to
whey protein solutions, gelation was inhibited. Poor meltability in process cheese food
made from UF cheese curd could be from heat gelation of proteins by formation of
intermolecular disulfide bonds.

Conclu sions

1.

Cooking temperature of pasteurized process cheese food made with UF retentate
significantly affects melting quality.

2.

Acidification of milk prior to UF did not improve melting quality of pasteurized
process cheese food.

3.

Melting defect in pasteurized process cheese food made from UF retentate is due tr
gelation of proteins by formation of intermolecular disulfide bonds.

4.

When pasteurized process cheese food is made with UF retentate from unaciclified

milk, it has similar nutritional quality to Cheddar Cheese. Calcium, phosphorus,.
protein, and vitamin B 12 content are practically equivalent when corrected for
moisture content
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Tab I< 1. Analysis of variance of preheat, pH, and cooking temperature on meltability of
proce;s cheese food.
Sums of
Squares

Sour<e

df

Repli:ate of melt test
Preheat temperature
Cook temperature
pH
Preheat x cook
Preheat x pH
Cookx pH
Prehat x pH x cook
Error

2
2
2
2
4
4
4
8
50

18.35
190.6
26886
3763
1696
395.1
0
1589
2387.3

Corre:ted Total

78

36925.4

Fratio

Significant
a

.19
2.00
281.6
39.4
8.88
2.07
0
4. 16

.826
.147
.0001
.0001
.0001
.0989
1.000
.0007

=
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Tabie2. Summary of significant effects of preheating and acidification on recoveryd of
nutritnts.
Solids
Prehelt
Riboflavin
58.oa
55.4b
59.4a
Ca
P
pH
Riboflavin
5.8
5.96a
34.8a
44.1 a
6.2
8.3ob
45.3ab
52.1 b
9.34C
54.0b
56.3b
6.6
abcM:ans with the same letter are not significantly different at a=.05.
d % lecovery = CF (nutrient) X 100
CF(fat)
<F(nutrient) or CF(fat), concentration factor, is the concentration in the final retentate
dividcl by the concentration in the original milk.

Table 3. Nutrient recovery a(%) in retentate for three preheat and three pH treatments>.

Nutrient
Solids
Protein
Lactose
p

Ca
Rib

82.20C Preheat
600C Preheat
72.20C Preheat
pH5.8 pH6.2 pH6.6 pH5.8 pH6.2 pH6.6 pH5.8 pH6.2 pH6.6)
58.1
90.3
4.66
43.11
37.08
4.48

60.2
92.2
6.62
51.98
52.62
7.07

59.8
93.1
7.29
57.93
67.49
8.48

55.0
89.8
4.68
43.55
32.64
5.78

55.7
88.6
5.45
48.68
40.76
7.83

55.6
88.0
6.23
55.13
48.02
9.33

57.6
94.3
5.05
45.71
34.61
7.61

59.3
96.6
5.45
55.58
42.57
10.01

57.2
88.4
4.9:5
55.7:2
46.6:3
10.2!0

a% Recovery = CF (nutrient) X 100
CF (fat)
CF(nutrient) or CF(fat), concentration factor, is the concentration in the final retemtate
divided by the concentration in the original milk.

Table 4. Comparison of nutrients in UF Pasteurized process cheese food and Cheddar
cheese.

Nutrient
Solids(%)
Protein(%)
Fat(%)
P(%)
Ca(%)
B12(ng/g)
Rib(!lg/g)

UF Process
Cheese (pH 6.6)
55.0
20.4
26.6
.369
.518
20.47
0.70

% of Dry
Matter

37.1
48.4
.67
.94
3.7 X 10·6
1.3 x!0-4

Cheddar
Cheese
61.5
22 .8
34.3
.448
.617
19.29
1.54

% ofDny
Matter

37.1
55.8
.73
1.00
3.14 x Ho-6
4
2.5 x
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ABSTRACT
Cottage Cheese from Ultrafiltered Skimmilk by
Direct Acidification
by
Jorge Ricardo Oca mpo-Garcia, Master of Science
Utah State University, 1987
Major Professor : Dr. Carl Anthon Ernstrom
Department : Nutrition and Food Sciences
Pasteurized skimmilk at 4°C was acidified to pH 5.8 with 85.5%
phosphoric acid (136g H3Po 4;100 kg skimmilk), then warmed to 54°C
and ultrafiltered to a protein concen tration 9.1 ± 0.2%. The
retentate was heated to 76.5 °C for 16 s then cooled to 2°C.
Phosphoric acid (85.5%) was added at a rate of 3.41g per kg
retentate .

The acidified retentate was slowly warmed to 29.5°C

(3 °C/5 min) when the pH was checked.
lower than 5.4.
was reached.

The pH at this point was no

Heating was continued until a temperature of 32.2°C

Glucono delta lactone was added to the retentate (17.6

g/kg retentate) and left undisturbed for approximately 80 min .

The

curd was cut at pH 4.7 with 0.64 em curd knives and allowed 10 min
for syneresis.

Permeate obtained from the same lot of milk was

acidified to pH 4.8 (66 g H P0 4/100 kg permeate), then added to the
3
curd at 32.2°C (three parts permeate to four parts retentate) and
used as a cooking vehicle.

The curd wa s cooked to 59 °C in 90 min.

The curd was held at 59 °C for 10 min, drained and washed once with
ice water.

Cream dressing containing 12.5% fat and 3% salt was

X

used at the rate of two parts curd to one part dress ing.
Control cottage cheese was produced by a direct acid method
from the same skimmilk used to produce ultrafiltered curd.
Use of ultrafiltered skimmilk retentate for "cottage cheese
making resulted in 2.24% more curd (corrected to 20% solids) and
2.24% more curd per kg original milk protein than the control.
However, satisfactory firmness in UF curd required slightly more
than 20% solids in the final product.

Sensory evaluations indicated

that creamed cottage cheese was not significantly different
(p{0.05) from control cheese, but was better than commercial
cottage cheese samples selected from the local market.
(69 pages)

L
INTRODUCTION
The practical application of membrane ultrafiltration (UF) in
the manufacture of different types of cheese was.reported by Maubois
and Mocquot (50).

I
I

Ultrafil tration of milk as part of the cheese making procedure
continues to attract the attention of dairy researchers as well_as
the cheese industry.

Ultrafiltration is now used in the manufacture

of high moisture cheese varieties such as feta, camembert, and
ricotta (50).

Cottage cheese curd with 80% moisture should be a

good candidate for using this process of concentration.
To be considered attractive for cottage cheese, the process

~

must result in a product that is at least as acceptable as curd made

I
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traditi onal processes with respect to increased yield and/or reduced

by traditional processes.

cost of manufacture .

It also must provide some advantages over

Increased yield, vat efficiency and its

potential application in continuous curd manufacture offer important
possibilities for use of UF in cottage cheese making.

Several

applications of membrane processes for cheese making are found in
the literature.

In contrast, very little information is available

on skimmilk retentate used for cottage cheese manufacture.
Matthews, et al . (49) manufactured cottage cheese from
retentate and suggested that a concentration ratio for skimmilk of
1:2 (6.2% protein) was the apparent upper limit for obtaining a good
quality product.

They improved vat efficiency, but did not show any

increased yield (49) .
Studies with retentates (15% protein) by Covacevich and

2
Kosikowski (14} have shown the possibility of making ultrafiltcend
curd into whipped cream cottage cheese with improved color and l
appearance.
Possible yield increases of 12.4 and 15.3 from 16% total •sdids
(TS} retentate (9.3% protein} from cultured and direct acid co1tnge
cheese respect ively , were reported by Narasimhan (58}.
Raynes (65} found that cottage cheese curds made from 3 flol l
concentration (9.2% protein} retentates were not easy to cut wd b

0.64 centimeter or quarter-inch curd knives.

Also after

was added, the texture became soft, pasty and sticky .

dress · i~

These

resulted in a gradual translucence during storage.
Texture and cream absorption by curd appear to be the pri1nd pal
problems in making cottage cheese from skimmilk retentates

(14,49,58}.

Further success in making cottage cheese from skirmmlk

retentates depends upon solving problems of cooking curds and
developing proper texture and cream absorption, (14}.

Covacev ·ic t

and Kosikowski (14} reported consistently less whiteness, less
acceptable appearance and tougher texture than conventional
commercial cottage cheese when skimmilk retentate was used.
The purpose of this study was to develop a procedure for tth•
manufacture of cottage cheese by direct acidification from
preacidified, ultrafi)tered skimmilk retentate (3 fold
concentration}, then compare the yield and quality of product
that of conventional cottage cheese.

~i · h
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Cottage cheese is the soft, uncured cheese prepared by mixing
cottage cheese dry curd with a creaming mixture .. The milk fat content
is no less than 4% by weight of the finished food (11).
Lowfat cottage cheese is the food prepared from the same
ingredients and in the same manner as prescribed for cottage cheese.
Its content of milkfat is not less than 0.5% and not more t han 2% by
weight.

Its moisture content i s not more than 82.5% (11).

Cottage cheese is conventionall y made from skimmilk by the
addition of starter culture and small amounts of rennet.

However the

use of starter cultures for acid production may involve difficulties

~
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such as agglutination of starter bacteria, lack of product uniformity,
slow ac id production, etc. (23).

To eliminate these problems, direct

acidification has been approved as an alternative (23).
Ultrafiltration is a process by which small molecules are
separated from large molecules by passing a solution under pressure
through a designated molecular weight cut-off membrane (30).

Recently

ultrafiltration has been applied to dairy products for concentration
of whey protein, skimmilk protein, and as a first step in cheese
making (51,30,60).
Advantages of Membrane Ultrafiltration
One of the main advantages of ultrafiltration of milk for cheese
making is increased cheese yield .

This increase is due to improved

retention of proteins and fat in the cheese (49).
This process also results in increased production per vat of

4

retentate which increases plant capacity with the same cheese
equipment.
vats.

ma~ ing

Ultrafiltration units occupy less floor space than cneese

This provides a substantial economy in investment for

construction.

Also, ultrafiltration equipment can be controlled

automatically and offers potential application in continuous
processes.

Reduction in labor costs can be expected (49,32).

Reduction in cost of 20% was reported when ultrafiltration was used
for making feta cheese in comparison with conventional techniques
(81) .

Chambers and Marks (9) reported that cottage cheese from

ultrafiltration can reduce energy usage by 1614 Btu/kg of product when
compared with standard techniques.

Ultrafiltration on the dairy farm

offers the ability to use permeate for animal feed, requires less
holding tank capacity, uses les s energy to keep the retentate
refrigerated and reduces the cost of shipping retentates to cheese
plants (91).
The economy of ultrafiltration is based, among other things, upon
much lower rennet consumption than in conventional processes (39 ) .
Rennet requirements are inversely proportional to the degree of
concentration and to the protein content of the milk.

Rennet le vels

can be adjusted in order to maintain the usual clotting time (n ) .
Hence, ultrafiltration may save up to 80% of rennet needed for mak ·ng
cheese.
Lack of uniformity in milk supply can be solved by using
ultrafiltration.

Standardizing the protein content in milk withou t

detectable organoleptic consequence is one solution proposed by
Poulsen (63) .
The concentration of milk without chemical damage and flavor

L
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changes caused by heating can be another advantage of UF in the dairy
industry (30).
Pollution of cheese factory effluent is reduced due to less
protei·n in permeate than in whey.

Hence lower b{ological oxygen

demand ( 30,48).
Cott age Cheese Making with Starter
Manufacture of cottage cheese with starter organisms involves
the use of mixed s train acid-producers like Streptococcus lactis and
Streptococcus cremoris and a flavor-producer, Leuconostoc
citrovorum.

Bulk starter is prepared by heating skimmilk to 91 °C

for 30 to 60 min, cooling to 21 °C, then innoculating with 1% stock
starter culture .

The innoculated skimmilk is incubated at 21 °C

(23,70) until the pH is 4.6-4 .8 and then refrigerated .
Different combinations of time, temperature and percent culture
innocul um are used for cottage cheese manufacture.

There is a short

set method in which skimmilk is innoculated with 5% culture and
allowed to set for 4-6 h at 32 °C.

The long set method requires

12-16 hat 22°C with 1 to 2% innoculum.

Each yields an equally high

quality cheese curd and the selection of the method depends on the
schedule of personnel in the plant (5,23,70).
curd, the cooking

pro~edure

After cutting the

is essentially the same for each method.

The whey is drained and the curd washed t o remove exces s acid and
lactose, and finally creamed (23).
The successful manufacture of cottage cheese with starter
organisms depends on the activity of the bacteria culture (5,23).
Lactic cultures are the source of most problems associated with the

6

traditional method (5,21,45,7 1).

Some strains can agglutinate and

precipitate out of skimmilk, causing sedimentation on the bottom of
the vat and slow acid production (23).

Agglutination of starter

bacteria also results in a shattered and mealy curd.

Lack of

product uniformity due to variatio n in behavior of cultures also
results (24).

Proteolyti c activity of some strains of starter

bacteria affect the curd strength of cottage cheese and titratable
acidity of whey (23,24).

When improper combinations of lacti c

cultures with aroma bacteria are used, floating of curd and
excessive foaming can occur during cooking (71).

Lactic cultures

can be inhibited by antibiotics and bacteriophage (23,45), reducing
the production of acid.

Growth of contaminating organisms during

long setting periods may produce bitter flavors in the cheese.
These problems make the traditional method difficult to control and
to standardize.
Cottage Cheese Making without Starter
Chemical Acidification
A number of workers (19,25,53,80,85) have produced cheese by
chemical acidification.

Three approaches have been used.

i) Direct addition of acid
ii) Acidification by ester hydrolysis
iii) Combination of direct acid and ester hydro lysis for acid
production.
Direc t Addition of Acid
Ernstrom (24) found that milk at refrigeration temperatures

L
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could be acidified to the isoelectric point of casein without
causing coagulation.

He used hydrochloric acid because it was very

Little (43) patented a process for cottage cheese

inexpensive.

production by coagulation of cold acidified milk "with the addition
of large amounts of rennet (10 to 66 ml/454 kg).

Several patents

I

were obtained (42,84,86, 87) but the process had limited commercial

I

permit the use of chemical acidulents in cheese making, and lower

application.

One reas on was, at that time, Federal laws did not

quality body and te xture was found when compared with
traditionally-produced cheese.

However, Born and Muck (8) reported

that consumer acceptance of cottage cheese made by direct
acidification was not significantly lower than traditionally-produced

[4t

cheese.

I

Hydrolysis of Acid Anhydrides
The selection of compounds which hydrolyze slowly to produce
acids was investigated by Deane and Hammond (17).

Glucono delta

lactone (GDL) and meso-lactide were allowed to hydrolyze to their
corresponding acids in undisturbed skimmilk for the production of
cottage cheese.

The curd obtained with this method was smooth,

uniform and very similar to that produced by starter culture (17).
However, the use of these anhydrides was limited by their high cost
and the time required for hydrolysis.
Combination of Direct Acid and Anhydride Hydrolysis
The use of liquid acids and acid anhydrides was used early for
the production of Cheddar type cheese (46).

Loter and Schafer (44)

and Corbin (13) both patented a similar method in which phosphoric

8

acid and glucono delta lactone were used for acidification of
skimmilk in the product io n of cottage cheese.

This process came to

be the Vitex/American Direct set method (19).

At present this

method is used in several cheese plants with successful results
(2,3,19,74).

Actually about 30% of the cottage cheese in the United

States is made using this me thod (Michael Gerson, Carlin Foods, St.
louis, Mo. Persona l Communication, 1986).
Advantages of Direct Acidification
A major benefit of the direct acid process is the reduction in
process time (27).

Other benefits include more efficient equipment

utilization, improved cheese consistency, improved process control
and production rates, and the elimination of problems associated
with culture growth (28).

The yields obtained by this method are

significantly higher than those obtained by culture methods (29,80 ).
Geilman (27) showed that yield increases were due to better protein
recovery.

However there is some disagreement (89).

Satterness et

al. (73) did not find any significant difference in yield between
the two processes.

Some differences in manufacturing procedure and

differences in the method of calculating yield may have contributed
to different conclusions between the two methods of acidification
(27).

The differences could have resulted from 1) exclusion of

weight of acidifying agents as part of milk solids, 2) use of cold
skimmilk to disperse GDL instead of cold water, 3) differences in
moisture adjustment of the two curds.

Reduced yield in cultured

cottage cheese may have been due to bacterial proteinase activity
and to changes in the proportion of Prt+ vs Prt- cells during

9

culture maintenance (67).
Disadvantages of Direct Acidification
Texture and body of direct acidification

(D~)

cottage cheese

have sometimes been found inferior to traditional cottage cheese
(25,73,85,89).

However, quality of direct acid cottage cheese is

not significantly different from traditional cultured cheese (8427) .
Prices of ingredients per kilogram of cheese for DA were higher than
costs of traditional culture methods of acidification.
quality has been considered .

Nutritional

McDonough and Alford (52) found no

significant difference between protein efficiency ratio (PER) of DA
versus traditional cottage cheese, although the vitamin content was

~

I

slightly higher.

Other workers (69,82) found no significant

differences in calcium, magnesium, phosphorous and iron retention
between the two types of cheese.
Heat Treatment of Skimmi lk
Increasing cottage cheese yields by heating skimmilk to
temperatures where whey proteins are denatured and included in the
curd, has attracted the attention of the dairy industry.

Normal

pasteurization temperatures for skimmilk are 61.7 to 62.8°C for 30
min or 71.7 to 72.2°C for 15 s (23) .

At higher temperatures (80°C)

denaturation of whey proteins occurs (33).

Excessive heating of

skimmilk results in a soft curd that breaks when cut, and does not
reach the desired firmness when cooked.

Serum protein denaturation

greater than 10% with heat treated skimmilk is not satisfactory for
cottage cheese manufacture (57).
abundant whey protein.

tf -lactoglobulin

During heat treatment

is the most

f3 -lactoglobulin

10
denatures above 80°C, due to disulfide interchanges.

Destabiliza-

tion of the residual protein structure occurs near 140°C (88).
rate of heat denaturation depends on pH.

~

-lactoglobulin is most

stable in pH range of 5. 0 to 7.0 with a maximum
most sensitive to heat at pH 4.0 (18).
~-lactoglobulin

The

~t

pH 6.0.

It is

At high temperatures,

and k-casein interact with each other resulting in

loss of solubility (76) . d-. -lactalbumin is the smallest and most
heat-resistant whey protein.

The cysteine residues are mainly

responsible for its stability (18).
<>(-lactalbumin and
k-casein.

~ - lactoglobulin

However during heat treatment
interact and fonn a complex with

Some <><--lactalbumin and (3-lactoglobulin will pass

through the ultrafiltration (UF) membrane during concentration
(6,61).

Heat treatment may decrease these losses.

Heating skimmilk to 79.4°C for 30 min results in 10% greater
curd yield than when heating is limited to pasteurization.

This is

due to heat denaturation of the whey protein and its inclusion in
the curd.

However, the finished product is usually mealy.

Also the

pH of the cheese is higher than nonnal because the pH at the acid
coagulation (AC) endpoint (5.2) {best pH to cut cottage cheese curd)
is higher than the AC endpoint in unheated milk (22).
White and Ray (89) reported the manufacture of cottage cheese
by continuous fennentation using different heat treatments
(73.8°C/17 s; 1oo•c;7.9 s; 120°C/7.9 s; 135°C/3.9 s) of skimmilk.
Increasing heat treatments resulted in high moisture in the curd and
long cooking times.

Low temperatures {73.8°C and 1oo•c) gave the

best body and texture scores.

At constant moisture levels, the two

~
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lower temperatures showed slightly greater cheese yields.

However

pasteurizing the skimmilk at l00°C for 7.9 s resulted in the best
yield.
Heat Treatment of Retentate
The effect of heat on concentrated skimmilk for cottage cheese
making was studied by Emmons et al. (22).

Pasteurized (60°C/30 min)

skimmilk was divided into four lots and concentrated to 47.6, 43.5,
43 . 9 and 40.1% t otal solids (TS).

Each concentrated lot was divided

into five portions; one portion was used as a control and the other
four portions heated to 54.4, 60, 65.6 or 71.1 °C for 15 min, cooled
and diluted to 8.8% TS, for cottage cheese manufacture.

They did

not observe any significant difference in the amount of undenatured
whey proteins.
curd quality .

However they reported that the control had the best
Heating the concentrated skimmilk to 71.1°C for 15

min had a deleterious effect on curd quality (mealy and soft) (22).
Increasing TS generally limits the effect of heat on the rate of
protein denaturation (37).
decreases
(92).

~

Increase in ionic strength and low pH

-lactoglobulin denaturation in skimmilk concentrate

Green et al. (31) observed that when skimmilk was acidified

to pH 6.0 before ultrafiltration (1 to 4x) it gelled under all heat
treatment conditions used (100°C and 119°C for 15 min and 140"C for
4 s) .

However they established that less denaturation of whey

proteins occurs when the milk is concentrated (31).

Birkjaer, (7)

suggested that heating retentate to 77"C for 1 min can reduce
bacterial counts and improve the body and texture of cheese.

The

us·e of higher temperatures (90"C - 95°C) reduces cheese quality.

\
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Maubois and Mocquot (50) observed the restoration of curd-forming
ability in ultra-high temperature (UHT) milk concentrated by
ultrafiltration.

Similar results are obtained when retentate

prepared by UF of normal milk is treated by UHT (50).

Shammet (79)

reported that 76.7 °C for 16 s was the best heat treatment for
preacidified retentate (38% TS) pH 6.0, to make white soft cheese
(Middle Eastern type).

Extending the heating time of retentates

increased mealine ss of the finished product .

This does not support

Anis and Ernstrom (1) who stated that heating retentates (40% TS) at
82.2°C for 30 min improved the texture and the body of Domiati cheese .
Cottage Cheese from Ultrafiltered Skimmilk
Maubois and Mocquot (51) used skimmilk retentate (27% TS) in
combination with cream and obtained a product with the same
composition as a soft cheese.

Matthews et al . (49) used retentate

(6 . 4% protein) from skimmilk to make cottage cheese.

They found no

difficulty in curd formation, however, they observed slow acid
production which was attributed to lactic started cul t ure.

After

cu t ting, agitation was difficult to initiate without matting the
curd.

Flavor and texture scores were not significantly different

from the control.

Total solids in the curd were 21-23%.

When

yields were adjusted to 20% TS, yield increases of 3.07, 4.87 and
5.86% greater than control were obtained.

They concluded that yield

improvement per vat was the major advantage (50% increase) .

The

extent of UF was limited by the amount of curd that could be handled
in the vat without matting during cooking.

In this study, whey

proteins were expelled from the curd during cooking resulting in

~
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potential yield losses (49).
Covacevich and Kosikowski (14) produced cottage cheese from
fermented retentates (15% protein).

Yields were 7.8 and 2.3% higher

than conventional cottage cheese (control}.

The .experimental cheese

curd had a lighter color, gelatinous appearance and absorbed cream
poorly.

These defects were attributed to high pH.

By making

ultrafiltrated curds into whipped cream, cottage cheese color and
appearance improved .

Proper texture and cream absorption need to be

improved before making cottage cheese from high protein retentates
(5x).

Nara s imhan (58) reported increased yields over cultured cottage
cheese (control) made from skimmilk when retentate contained 16 and
20% T.S.

The yields were 12.4, 15.3, 5.6, and 1.6% for 16%

cultured, 16% direct acid, 20% cultured and 20% direct acid cottage
cheese respectively .

This was attributed to entrapment of whey

proteins in the curd and reduced syneresis of whey.

Lower yield

increases from 20% retentates were due to shattering of curd during
cooking, and the diffusion of the whey proteins (58) .

Cultured

cottage cheese from retentates was as good as that obtained from
skimmilk.

Direct acid cottage cheese was significantly lower in

quality.

Problems with lactic culture growth in retentate and the

use of nonconventiona) cooking methods must be solved to obtain
maximum benefit from UF.
Raynes (65) found that cottage cheese curds made from heattreated retentates were not easy to cut with 0.64 em knives.

The

cheese had a good texture and body, however a gradual translucency
developed in the curd during storage.

The texture became soft and

1~

pasty and the UF curd absorbed all the dressing causing a sticky
appearance.
Recently Kealey and Kosikowski (38) used retentate to
supplement skimmilk to produce industrial cottage cheese of
comparable quality to cheese made from unsupplemented
control skimmilk.
Lactic Fermentation of Ultrafiltered Skimmilk
Many workers have observed the adverse effect on lactic
cultures when concentrated skimmilk and retentates are used as
growth media (40,41,49,58).

Cox (16) studied the growth of

S. Lactis, S. diacetylactis, and S. cremoris strains in concentratec
milk and found that growth of all strains was inhibited when TS
exceeded 36% (12.96% protein) .

Pulay and Krasz (64) observed an

increase in acid production by mixed starter cultures when total
solids were increased from 28 to 32% (10.08 to 11.52% protein}, but
decreased above that level.

Collins (12) intended to make cottage

cheese from skimmilk fortified to 12, 15 and 18% TS (4.32, 5.40, an d
6.38% protein} with nonfat dry milk.

In skimmilk containing 15 and

18% TS, the pH decreased very slowly after 5.0 when 6% culture was
used.

pH changes are slower when retentate is used rather than

normal milk.

Longer incubation periods are required (15,55).

As a

consequence, retentates dema nd more starter bacteria for lactic acid
production and more time during cheese manufacturing (35,54).
Hickey et al. (35) used retentate (5x) and observed an increased
concentration of lactic acid with minimum change in pH.

Apparent ly

UF caused stimulation of growt h and acid production above their

L
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normal levels in a milk substrate.

Buffer capacity is due to

protein concentrat ion, insoluble calcium and phosphate salts.

Large

amounts of acid are required to lower the pH in retentates (54) .
When milk is concentrated to 5x, its buffer capacity is seven times
higher than normal milk (54).

Mistry and Kosikowski (56) measured

pH change dur ing fermentation of UF retentate with lactic cultures.
The pH resisted change below pH 5. 2.

Even after 8.5 h the pH did

not reach 4.6 while control required 6 h.
Narasimhan and Ernstrom (59 ) also reported s low acid production
when retentate wa s used in cottage cheese manufacture .

They

attributed the problem to the high concentrat ion of co llo idal
ca l ci um phosphate (90).

Addition of phosphate to skimmilk slows

lactic cultures, and the removal of phosphate from retentates
enhanced acid production.

Solu ble phosphates were major factors in

inhibiting acid production by lactic cultures .

Thi s explains the

inhibition encountered below pH 5.0 when colloidal calcium phosp hate
i s solubilized.
Recently Pope (62) stimulated Streptococcus cremoris UC310 by
adding 0.02% yeast extract to 5x retentate ·and reduced the time to
reach pH 5.1 from 24 to 10 h.

In addition, he observed that

preacid i fication of milk to pH 5.8 prior to ultrafiltration reduced
the demand for high acid production by cultures during cheese making.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Skimi 1k
Raw whole milk was obtained from Utah State ·university Dairy
Farm.

This milk was separated and the skimilk pasteurized at 63°C

for 30 min and divided into two lots.
9.1

±

One lot was ultrafiltered to

0.2% protein and ma de into cottage cheese.

directly into cottage cheese.

-

The other was made

Both lots were stored at 2°C until

used.
Manufacture of Cottage Cheese (control)
Skimmilk at 2°C was acidified with phosphoric acid {V i tex 750)
to pH 5.5 following the Vitex Direct set method (19).

The factor

(0.00893308){kilograms of skimmilk) was used to determine total
kilograms of acid to add.
times wi th water.

The phosphoric acid was diluted five

The acidified skimilk was slowly stirred and

warmed (3°C/5 min) to 32.2°C.
Rennet and glucono delta lactone were calculated using the
following factors (19):
kilograms of GDL {powder)

milliliters of

r~nnet =

{kilograms of skim milk)
X (0.011525462)

{kilograms of skim milk)(0.00639)

Rennet and GDL were diluted five times with ice water and added
to the acidified skimmilk, agitated for no more than 5 min and
allowed to stand at 32.2°C for exactly one hour before the curd was
cut with 0.64 em curd knives.

The curd and whey were gently stirred

while heating to a temperature of 54.5°C over a period of 1 h 30 min

17
or until a desired firmness was reached.

The whey was drained atd

the curd washed with an equal amount of ice water as the whey
drained, agitated for about 5 min and drained.
Cream dre ssing containing 12.5% fat and 3% salt was prepa rret
according to Manus (47) and used at the rate of two parts curd t1
one part dres sing.
Manufacture of Cottage Cheese from Ultrafiltered

Skimmil~

Manufacture Procedure
Skimmilk was acidified to pH 5.8 prior to ultrafiltration w·th
85.5% phosphoric acid (136 g H Po ;100 kg skimmilk). Acidificffit ·on
3 4
was at 4°C to prevent loca lized coagulation of protein.
Ultrafiltration was by a batch method using an Abcor HFK- ll3(
single stage, spiral wound, polysulfone membrane with a molecullat
weight cut-off of 10,000 daltons with 5m 2 of filtering surface
(Figure 2).

A balance tank and centrifugal pump were used for

recirculation.

An inlet pressure of 420 kPa (60 psi) and outlet

pressure of 280 kPa (40 psi) were used throughout the process.
Prote in content in the retentate was adjusted to 9.1

± 0. ~%

by

adding permeate from the same lot of milk.
Membranes were cleaned as follows: water rinse; alkaline

~a~

(NaOH, pH= 11.5) and _chlorine (300 ml/80 lt of water) for 30
min; water rinse; acid wash (HN0 3 , pH = 1.5) for 30 min; water
rinse. Equipment was sanitized immediately before use with water
containing 200 ppm chlorine.

Deionized water at 54.5°C was us e d for

washing and sanitizing the ultrafiltration membrane.

L
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Figure 1.

Manufacture of cottage cheese from ultrafiltered
skimmilk by direct acid ificatio n.
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Figure 2.

Ultrafiltration unit
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Heat Treatment of Retentate
A series of preliminary experiments were performed to study the
effect of hea t treatment of retentate on firmness of curd at
cutting, and texture and body of the final produat.
A high temperature, short time, plate heat exchanger (Pasilac
Therm A/S KD 6000 Kolding, Denmark) consisting of a regeneration
unit and heating section heated by circulating hot water f rom awater bath controlled by a steam thermo device, was used.
Retentate was heated at 65, 72.5, 78.5 and 80 °C for 16 s and
used for cottage cheese manufacture.

Curd from the 65 and 72.5 °C

treatment was too tough to cut with knives.
80°C treatment was too weak and soft.

Curd from the 78.5 to

The temperature wh i ch

resulted in the best cutting curd was 76.5 for 16 s.
Cheese Making Procedure
Retentate was acidified at

zoe with

85.5% phosphoric acid

(341 g per H Po ;100 kg retentate ) diluted five times with water and
3 4
stirred continuously for 5 min. The acidified retentate was slowly
warmed to 29.5°C (3 °C/5 min).
than 5.4.

The pH at this point was no lower

This was necessary to prevent precipitation of casein.

Heating was continued until a temperature of 32.2°C was reached.
Glucono delta lactone was diluted five times with ice water and
added to the retentate (1.76 kg/100 kg retentate), stirred for no
more than 5 min and left undisturbed for approximately 80 min .

The

curd was cut at pH 4.7 with 0.64 em curd knives and allowed to
syneresis for 10 min.

Permeate (32.2°C) obtained from the same lot

of milk was acidified to pH 4.7 (66 g H P0 /100 kg permeate), then
3 4
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added to the curd (three parts permeate to four parts retentate D,
a cooking vehicle .

lS

The curd wa s cooked to 59 °C in one hour 50 mir

according to the following rate:
Time

Temperature (°C)

0:00 - 0:30

32.2 - 35.5

0.5

0:30 - 1:00

35.5 - 42.2

1.1

42.2

1.6

1:00

1:50

Increase-( °C/5

59 .0

~in)

The curd wa s held at 59 °C for 10 min then drained and wash ed
once with an amount of ice water equal to the whey drained.
The dres si ng was prepared and added to the curd as described
for the control .
Creamed cottage cheese from UF skimmilk and control were
packaged in 0.5 kg containers and stored at 4°C for one week befor?
compositional analysis and sensory evaluation .
Composition Analysis
Moisture
Moisture was determined on 2.5 to 3.0 g of skimmilk or
permeate, or 2.0 to 2.5 g of retentate or curd.

Samples were

weighed in an aluminum pan, evaporated on a steam bath, and dried
for three hours at 100

±

2°C in a forced draft oven (Thelco model

- GCA Precision Scientific) (66).

All samples were cooled in a

glass desiccator prior to final weighing.

Moisture determinations

were in triplicate.
Samples revealing discrepancies were repeated until close
agreement was achieved.

:s
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Fat
Fat was determined by the Mojonnier modification of the
Roese-Gottlieb method (26) using samples of approximately 10 g for
milk a.nd permeate and 2.5 g for retentate and cheese.
Method of homogenizing samples before weighing depended upon
sample consistency.

Skimmilk and permeate samples were warmed and

mixed in plastic bags.
a spatula.

Retentate samples were warmed and mixecrwith

Cheese samples were chopped and mi xed with a blender.

Protein
Ni troge n was estimated by semi-micro Kjeldahl procedure (36)
using automatic Kjeltec equipment (Kjeltec Auto 1030 Analyzer,
Tecator, Inc.).

Determinations were in triplicate and protein

content was calculated by multiplying the nitrogen content of the
sample by 6.38.

Non-casein nitrogen determinations were by the

procedure of Rowland (68) with some modification.

Filtration was

with Whatman No. 4 filter paper followed by Gelman 0.2 JAmillipore
filter paper to ensure that the filtrate was totally devoid of
precipitated casein.

Casein nitrogen was calculated as the

difference between total nitrogen and non-casein nitrogen.

Whey

protein nitrogen was determined as the difference between total
nitrogen and the nitrogen from casein and non-protein nitrogen.
Lactose
Lactose was estimated by Shaffer-Somogyi method (78) using 2 g
samples and expressed as percent anhydrous lactose.
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Calcium
Calcium was determined by atomic absorption (AA) spectrom,etry
using a AA model 457 AA/AE spectrophotometer (Instrumentation
Laboratory Inc.) (4).
Samples were digested by wet ashing (10).

Ten

milliliter ~

concentrated nitri c acid (16M) was added to 1 g of all

sample~

and

digested for 48 h at 100°C or until a clear pale yellow soluti 1o·n was
obtained.
Salts were dissolved in di st illed, deionized water and made to
50 ml .

The samples were diluted with 1000 ppm lanthanum oxide

solution to bring the calcium concentration into the linear

ra ~ ge

of

the spectrophotometer and reduce AA interference (75).

pH values of skimmilk were determined before and after
acidification, and at the time of UF.
cheese were also determined.

pH of retentate, permeate and

A glass electrode and potentiometer

(Model 811, Orion Research, Cambridge, MA 02139) were used for pH
measurements.
Sensory Evaluation
Cottage cheese from retentate, control and three selected
commercial brands (one directly set and two cultured) were evaluated
by a trained panel of four judges after one week of storage.

The

judges evaluated the finished product for flavor, appearance/color,
body/texture and overall, using a grading scale of 1 =poor, 2 =
fair, 3 =good, 4 =very good and 5 =excellent.

L
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Statistical Analysis
The taste panel parameters were analyzed by repeated
measurement design with blocking across time to determine sources of
variation (72).

Treatment means were compared by the Least

Significant Difference (LSD) method (20) for those treatments which
had significant F-raties .

L
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Ma nufacture of Cottage Cheese
The most frequent problem encountered during the manufacture of
cottage cheese from 3x retentate (9.2% protein) is the formation of
a very tough curd at pH 4.7.
conventio nal curd knives.

The curd was not cuttable wi th

This problem was reduced by heat

treatment of the retentate prior to cheese making.

The heat

treatment was very critical because too much he at destroyed curd
formation and resulted in excessive l oss of fines.
left the curd too tough to cut .

A heat treatment of 76.5 °C for 16

seconds was found to be mo st suitable.
either way caused problems.
tough to cut.

Too little hea t

Variations of as much as 2°C

Use of rennet made the curd even more

Acidification of the skimmilk to pH 5.8 prior to

ultrafiltration corrected the problem of translucent and sticky curd
after addition of cream dressing (R. Raynes, Utah State University,
Personal Communication, 1984) and helped i n the production of good
quality cottage cheese curd from retentate.
The adjustment of retentate by protein instead of TS helped to
control closely the amount of phosp horic acid and GDL that was used
with this method and, consequently, setting time of the retentate
and the final cook temperature were similar when different skimmilk
was used .
Acidification with pho sp horic acid to a pH lower than 5.4
resulted in protein precipitation.

Hence decreased curd strength

increased amount of fines during cooking and a soft texture was
observed in the final product.
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The final curd was smooth and firm during cutting.
was difficult to cut curd with conventional curd knives.

Hence it
In thi s

study, cooking of the curd to temperatures in the range of 58.5 to
59.5 was critical in order to achieve the desired final texture of
cottage cheese.

Curd s cooked to a final cook temperature bel ow

58.5 °C were judged too soft and weak; curds cooked to temperatures
over 59.5 °C were found to be too firm and mealy.
Composition Analysis
The composition of skimmilk used in this study is shown in
Table 1.

Total solids varied from 8.62 to 9. 0%, protein from 3.16

to 3.27%, fat from 0. 15 to 0.76%, lactose from 4.48 to 4.62% and
calcium from 0.129 to 0.130%.
Mean composition of uncreamed cottage chees e is shown in
Table 2.

Uncreamed cottage cheese made from UF retentate was lower

in moisture than the corresponding control curd in all three trials.
This reflected the fact that it was necessary to cook the UF curd to
59°C in order to obtain satisfactory firmne ss, while the control
curd was satisfactorily cooked at 57.2°C.

Some preliminary

experiments indicated that if cooked to less than 59°C, UF curd was
still less than 80% moisture and lacked the desired meatiness of
good curd.

As a result of this moisture difference the percent

protein in the UF curd was higher than in the control.
When all the curd was corrected to 80% moisture as shown in
Table 3, there was no significant difference in protein between the
UF and regular curd.

Calcium content was significantly higher (p< 0.2)

L
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Table 1.

Composition of skimmilk
Trial I

Trial II

Trial III

%

Total solids

AV

so
Protein

AV

so
Fat

AV

so
Lactose

AV

so
Calcium

AV

so
AV = Average
SO = Standard Deviation

9.00
0.008

8.72
0.02

8 . 62 0.04

3.27
0.02

3.25
0.03

3.16
0.01

0. 76
0 . 009

0.15
0.009

0 . 26
0.008

4.48
0 . 05

4. 62
0 .02

4. 58
0.04

0.129
0.0001

0. 131
0.002

0.130
0.004

Table 2.

Mean composition of uncreamed cottage cheese
Contra 1

%

Moisture

Protein

Fat

lactose

Calcium

Whey protein

AV
SD

= Average
= Standard

UF

LSD
N.S.

AV

78.93

76.98

SD

0.87

0.29

AV

17.22

19.04

SD

0.60

0.22

AV

1.19

1.13

SD

0.18

0.11

AV

1.29

1. 58

SD

0.11

0.35

AV

0.048

0.087

SD

0.007

0. 005

AV

0.5755

0.6687

SD

0.035

0.006

Deviation

1.10

N.S .

N.S.

0.01

N.S.
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Table 3. Mean composition of uncreamed cottage cheese
(adjusted to 80% moisture)

I
I
I

Control

UF

LSD

Moisture

AV

80.00

80.00

Protein

AV
SD

16.99
0.42

18.15
0.13

N.S.

Fat

AV
SD

1.17
0.17

1.09
0.11

N.S.

Lactose

AV
SD

1.27
0. 12

1. 52
0.33

N.S.

Calcium

AV
SD

0.048
0.006

0.084
0.005

0.040

Whey protein

AV
SD

0.546
0.028

0.594
0.017

N. S.

AV
SO

=
=

Average
Standard Deviation

l2
than in control.

Matthews et al. (49) reported higher concentrati>n

of calcium in uncreamed UF cottage cheese (2 x) than regular

chees~

He attributed it to less so lubility of ionic calcium at higher
temperature (49°C) which resulted in association .with colloidal mi lk
proteins.

However, protein, fat, whey protein and lactose in both

UF and control cheese were not sign ificantl y different (p(0.05).
The composition of both creamed UF and control cottage cheese
(Table 4) met U.S. legal standards of identity (11).
Cottage Cheese Yield
Since it wa s impossible to recover all the retentate fro m the
small batch ultraf iltration unit, it was necessary to determine t h•
amount of available retentate by using protei n as a reference
consti tuent.

Protein in the original milk min us the prote i n in th•

permeate and permeate rinse water represented the protein in the
rete ntate .

By testing the protein content of the retentate, it wa ;

poss ible to compute the amount of retentate that should result fron
the UF process.

The results of three trials are illustrated in

Table 5.
Because of the difficulty of getting good UF curd with 20% TS
it was necessary to adjust actual yields to a constant total solid '
of 20% for adequate yield comparison.
are shown in Table 5.

Actual and adjusted yields

Actual yields of UF cheese were 0.7, 7.8, a1d

10.4% less than the control, while curd adjusted to 80% was 1. 71,
2.43 and 2.5% greater than the control.

Also, the amount of cheest

(adjusted to 80% mois ture) produced per kilogram milk prote in
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Table 4.

Mean composition of cottage cheese

I
I

I

Control

Moisture

AV

so
Protein

AV

so
Fat

AV

so
Lactose

AV

so
Calcium

AV

so

AV
SO

=

Average

= Standard

Deviation

UF

77.93
1.17

76.98
0.29

12.69
0.08

13.76
0.41

5.34
0. 77

5.13
1.03

2.10
0. 34

2.28
0.34

0.069
0.006

0.095
0.008

Table 5.

Cottage cheese yield
Trial I
Control
UF

Milk (kg)
protein ( %)
protein (kg)
Permeate+ rinse (kg)
protein (%)
protein (kg)
Retentate (kg)
protein (%)
protein (kg)

Trial II
Contra 1
UF
181.83
3.25
5.91
118.95
0.26
0.30
61.55
9.11
5.61

180.01
3.16
5.69

180.01
3.16
5.69
124.17
0.29
0.35
59.40
9.02
5.34

186.14
3.27
6.09

186.14
3.27
6.09
123.17
0.26
0.32
62.58
9.22
5. 77

Actual Yield
% Total Solids

14.20
22.12

14.01
22.73

14.60
21.09

13.46
23.41

14.60
20.00

13.08
22.91

Adjusted Yield (20% TS)
% increase
kg curd/kg protein
% increase

15.70

15.97
1.71
4.884

15.40

15.77
2.43
4.850

14 .60

14.98
2.59
4.74

4.802

1. 71

181.83
3.25
5.91

Trial III
Contra 1
UF

4.736

2.41

4.62

2.60
'tl

L
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was significantly higher (p(0.05) in UF than control cottage
cheese.
Sensory Analysis
Flavor
Mean flavor scores are shown in Figure 3.

At o<

=

0.05 level,

there were no significant differences among the cheeses.
significant differences among judges and trials.

There-were

UF cottage cheese

had a very good flavor quality, as did the control cheese.
Appearance and Color
Mean appearance and color scores are shown in Figure 4.

At

o\ = 0.05, no significant difference was observed among judges.

However, there were significant differences among cheese samples and
trials.

No significant difference was observed between control and

UF cheeses which were judged very good.

The UF cottage cheese was

graded better than two of the three commercial samp l es and no
different than the third.
Body and Texture
Mean body and texture scores are shown in Figure 5.

At

o\= 0.05, no significant differences were observed among judges.

However, there were significant differences among cheese samples and
trials.

No significant differences were observed between UF and

control cheeses which were judged very good.

The UF cottage cheese

was better than two of the three commercial samples and equal to
the third.
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Figure 3.

Means for flavor of cottage cheese samples: control,
ultrafi ltered, brand A directly set, brand B directly set
and brand C cultured skimmilk.

Bars with the same letter

are no t s ignifi cantly different (p

< 0.05).

Quality code

is : 1 = poor , 2 = f ai r, 3 = good, 4 = very good, and
5 = excellent.

I
I
I

I
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Figure 4.

Means f or appearance and color of cottage cheese samples:
control, ultrafiltered, brand A directl y set, brand B
directly set and brand C cultured skimmilk.

Bars with

the same letter are not significantly different
(p

< 0.05).

Quality code is: 1 = poor, 2 = fair,

3 =good, 4 =very good, and 5 =excellent.
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II

'

Figure 5.

Means for body and texture of cottage cheese samples:
control, ultrafiltered, brand A directly set, brand B
directly set and brand C cultured skimmilk.

Bars

with the same letter are not significantly different
(p(0.05).

Quality code is:

3 = good, 4 = very good, and

poor, 2 =fair,
excellent.
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Overall
Mean overall scores are shown in Figure 6.
significant difference was observed among judges.

At~=

0.05, no

However, the

cheese and tr ials were signif icantl y different fr.om each other.

No

significant difference wa s observed between UF and control cheeses
which were judged very good.

Both were better than two of three

commercia l samples and equal to the third.
Difference s observed among trials probably resulted from the
use of different skimmilk in each trial.
These evaluati ons indicate that the quality of direct acid UF
cottage cheese was as good as cheese made from normal skimmilk from
the same lot.

Control and experimental cheeses were judged as good

or better than commercial cottage cheese manufactured in this area.
Sensory scores are summarized in Appendix 6.
General Observat i ons
It was difficult to produce UF cottage cheese curd with a total
solids less than 22-23%.

Therefore the slight yield increase that

was realized by adjusting to 20% total solids probably could not be
attained under plant conditions.
Excellent firmness of UF cottage cheese curd at cutting makes
it a good candidate for continuous cottage cheese making by the
Ernstrom (25) process.

It i s recommended that efforts be made to

use UF skimmilk in the continuous process based on complete
acidification of cold retentate, then warming in a tubular heat
exc hanger (25).

•
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Figure 6.

Means for overall of cottage cheese samples:
control, ultrafiltered, brand A directly set, brand B
directly set and brand C cultured skimmilk.

Bars

with the same letter are not significantly different
(p(0.05).

Quality code is:

3 =good, 4 =very good, and

poor, 2 =fair,
excellent .
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CONCLUSIONS
1.

Cottage cheese with good texture and flavor was made from UF
skimmilk retentate (9.1 % protein)

2.

The uncreamed cottage cheese made by ultrafiltered retentate
was always higher than 20% total solids.

When not corrected to

20% total solids, there was no increase in yield over control.
3.

When corrected t o 20% total solids, yields of UF curd averaged
2.24% greater than the control per 100 kg skimmilk and also
2.24% greater based on yield per kilogram original milk

~

protein.
4.

Unheated retentate formed a curd that was too tough to cut.
Heating to 76.5 °C for 16 s improved cuttability.

Heating to

higher temperature resulted in weak, shattered curd.
5.

The UF process resulted in increased production per vat of
retentate (45% volume reduction).

6.

Cottage cheese curd made from unacidified ultrafiltered
retentate became transparent and gelatinous after creaming.
Thi s problem was eliminated by acidification of skimmilk {pH
5.8) before ultrafiltration .

I

•
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APPENDIX 1

I

I
I

Cottage Cheese Score Card

Name

Date ______

Eva luate the following samples for the given criticisms placing
a checkmark to the right of the appropriate criticisms. Enter a
numerical value to the right of "score" for each category based on
the fo l lowing scale:
Score

Descri~tion

Excellent
"4

Very good

3

Good

2

Fair
Poor

If no criticisms are checked, then a score of 5 is given.
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COTTAGE CHEESE SCORE CARD
Perfect
Score
Fl aver

Sample No.

Criticisms
Contes tan t
Score
Score
Grade Cr
it icis m
Aci d
Bitter
Diacety
Feed
Fermented/Fruity
Flat
Foreiqn
Hiqh Salt
Lacks Freshness
Ma lty
Metall ic
Mu sty
Oxidized
Rancid
Unclean
Yeasty
Lacks Fine FJavor
Body and Contestant
h"ext ure
Score
score
Grade Criticism
F1rm/ Rubbery
Gel_a t i nou s
Mealy/Grainy
Pasty
Weak/Soft
~ppearance Contestant
&Color
Score
Score
Grade (;rit1c1sm
Free Cream
Free Whey
Lacks Cream
Matted
Shattered Curd
S_1_1my
Surface d1scolored
Translucent
Unnatural Color
1 AI loweel

pVERALL

pertect
in contest
Contestant score

1

2

3

5

4

-

5.0

5.0

5.0

5.0

5. 0

L
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APPENDIX 2

I

I

Statistical Tables
Table 6. Analysis of variance of moisture of uncreamed cottage cheese

SV

df

Treatment
Trial

2

Error

ss

MS

F

Significant
alpha level

5.6842

5.6842

7.966

N.S .

1.0690

0 .5345

0.7491

N.S.

1.4270

0.7135

Total

Table 7.

sv

Analysis of varia nee of protein of unc r eamed cottage cheese
df

Treatment

ss

MS

F

4. 9323

4.9323

21.03

0.0469

1.63

N.S.

Trial

2

0. 7663

0.3832

Error

2

0.4690

0.2345

Total

5

Table 8.

Significant
alpha lev el

Analysis of variance of fat of uncreamed cottage cheese

ss

MS

Treatment

0.0043

0. 0043

0.2774

N.S.

Trial

0. 1051

0.0526

3.390

N.S.

0.031

0.0155

SV

df

Error

2

Total

5

F

Significant
alpha level

60
Table 9.

sv

Analysis of variance of lactose of uncreamed cottage cheese
df

Treatmeht

ss

MS

F

0.1262

0.1262

2.59

N.S.

3.09

N.S.

Trial

2

0.3008

0.1504

Error

2

0.0973

0.0487

Total

5

Table 10.

sv

Analysis of variance of calcium of uncreamed cottage cheese

Error

ss

df

Treatment
Trial

Significant
alpha level

2
2

Significant
alpha level

MS

2.20

X

10-3

2.20

X

10- 3

llO

1.23

X

10-4

6.15

X

10-5

3.075

X

10- 5

X

10- 5

4.0

2.0

0.0094
N.S.

Total

Table 11.

SV

Analysis of variance of whey protein of uncreamed cottage
cheese

ss

df

Treatment

4. 196

MS
10- 5

F

Significant
alpha level

4.1958

2.3283

N.S.

Trial

2

2.7958

1.3979

0 7757

N.S.

Error

2

3.6042

1.8021

Total

X

0
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Table 12.

Analysi s of variance of protein of uncreamed cottage cheese
(adjusted to 80% moisture)

sv

df

Treatment

ss

MS

F

2.6666

2.6666

16 .96

N.S.

1.40

N.S.

Trial

2

0.4392

0.2196

Error

2

0. 3145

0.1572

Significant
alpha level

Total

Table 13.

Analysis of variance of fat of uncreamed cottage cheese
(adju sted to 80% moisture)

sv
Treatment
Trial

4.7833
2

Error

2

Total

5

Table 14.

sv

ss

df

100.0833
18.4166

MS

X

10-3

X

10- 3

X

10- 3

4.7833
50.0417
9.2083

F

Significant
alpha level

X

10-3

0.52

N.S.

X

10-3

5.43

N.S.

X

10-3

Analysis of variance of lactose of uncre amed cottage cheese
(adjusted to 80% moisture)
df

Treatment

ss

MS

F

Significant
alpha level

0.091233

0.0912

2.3030

N.S.

3.7348

N.S.

Trial

2

0.2956

0.1479

Error

2

0.07927

0.0396

Total

5
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Table 15.

sv

Analysis of variance of calcium of uncreamed cottage chees=
(adjusted to 80% moisture)

Treatment
Trial
Error

ss

df

1. 9473

2
2

0 . 1073
0.06267

MS

X

10- 3

X

10- 3

X

10-3

1. 9473

0.0537
0.03134

Significa1t
alpha lev=l

F

X

10- 3

62.18

0.019

X

10- 3

1. 72

N.S.

X

10-3

Total

Table 16.

sv

Analysis of variance of whey protein of uncreamed cottage
cheese (adjusted to 80% moisture)

Treatment
Trial

2.1235
2

Error

2

Total

5

Table 17.

Source

ss

df

0.458
0.299

MS

X

10-4

X

10- 4

X

10- 4

2.1235

0.1495

X

10-4

14.20

N. S.

X

10- 4

1.53

N.S.

X

10- 4

Analysis of variance of mean weight of uncreamed
cottage cheese per 100 kg of skim milk.

df

Treatment

MS

F

Significant
alpha level

0.1734

94.75

0.0109

325.41

0.0044

Trial

2

0.5955

Error

2

0.0018

Total

0. 229

Significa1t
alpha lev=l

F

L
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Table 18.

Analysis of variance of mean weight of uncreamed
cottage cheese per kg of protein.

sv

df

MS

Treatment
Trial

2

Error

Significa nt
alpha level

F

0.2204

259.29

0.0101

11 .88

0.0047
N. S.

0.0009

Total

Table 19.

Analysis of variance of sensory evaluation for
flavor of cottage cheese samples.

sv

Significant
alpha-level

df

MS

Treatment

4

0. 7145

0.4633

N. S.

Judge

3

8.004

5.1893

0.0136

12

1. 5424

2

1.9542

5.0800

0.0139

0.8828

N.S.

Error A
Trial
Trial x Treatment

8

0.3396

Error

30

0.3847

Total

59

F

64
Table 20.

Analysis of variance of sensory evaluation for
appearance and color of cottage cheese samples .

sv

Significant
alpha level

df

MS

Treatment

4

4. 2042

3.6960

0.0373

Judge

3

0.6444

0.5665

N.S.

12

1.1375

Trial

2

1. 6625

3.7520

0.0374

Trial x Treatment

8

0.8604

1. 9418

N.S .

Error B

30

0.4431

Total

59

0.9475

Error A

Table 21.

F

Analysis of variance of sensory evaluation for
body and texture of cottage cheese samples.

sv

Significant
alpha level

df

MS

Treatment

4

4 . 9104

3.7473

0.0358

Judge

3

4.550

3.4720

N.S.

12

1.3104

Trial

2

1. 6667

3.6367

0.0407

Trial x Treatment

8

1.1104

2.4229

0.0398

- 30

0.4583

59

1. 2150

Error A

Error B
Total

F

L
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Table 22.

Analysis of variance of sensory evaluation for
overall of cottage cheese samples.

sv

Significant
alpha level

df

MS

Treatment

4

4.8063

4.5866

0.0196

Judge

3

1. 5010

1. 4324

N.S.

12

1. 0479

Trial

2

6.3542

18.1031

0.0005

Trial x Treatment

8

1.1313

3.2 231

0.0094

Error B

30

0.3510

Total

59

0.9493

Error A

F

APPENDIX 3
Com~osition

Trial I
Contra 1

%

UF

of uncreamed cottage cheese

Trial I I
Contra 1
UF

Trial II I
Control
UF

Moisture

AV
SD

77.88
0.22

77.27
0.021

78.91
0.04

76.59
0.009

80.00
0.23

77.09
0.13

Protein

AV
SD

17 .83
0.25

19.32
0.25

17.44
0.25

18.79
0.24

16.40
0.23

19.00
0.22

Fat

AV
SD

1. 32
0.016

1.29
0.026

1. 31
0.029

1.07
0.017

0.93
0.012

1.04
0.017

Lactose

AV

so

1.14
0.05

1.10
0.017

1.40
0.057

1. 73
0.07

1.33
0.04

1. 91
0.06

Calcium

AV
SD

0.0525
0.003

0.0932
0.003

0.0533
0.004

0.0823
0.0002

0.039
0.0002

0.085
0.0002

Whey Protein

AV
SD

0.5767
0.02

0.6627
0.059

0.6176
0.02

0.6776
0.021

0.5321
0.01

0.6658
0.029

AV
SD

=
=

Average
Standard Deviation

0>
0>

.-

Aeeendix 4
Comeosition of cottage cheese

Trial I
Contra 1
UF

%

Moisture
Protein
Fat
Lactose
Calcium

AV
SD
AV
SD
AV
SD
AV
SD
AV
SD

76.24
0.05
12.70
0.009
5.93
0.12
1.63
0.13
0.075
0.0003

77.27
0.02
13.18
0. 02
6.57
0.03
1.81
0.009
0.106
0.0002

Trial I I
Control
UF
78.70
0.16
12.78
0.06
5.84
0.05
2.40
0.13
0.070
0. 0004

76.59
0.009
14.04
0.03
4.62
0.11
2.56
0.13
0.090
0.002

Trial III
Control
UF
78.83
0.05
12.59
0.03
4.26
0.13
2.28
0.05
0.061
0.0004

77.09
0.13
14.06
0.08
4.21
0.13
2.50
0.11
0.089
0.002

AV = Average
SD = Standard Deviation
......
"'

Appendix 5
Composition of uncreamed cottage cheese (adjusted to 80% moisture)

%

Contra l

Trial I I I

Trial I I

Trial I
UF

Contra l

UF

Contra l

UF

Moisture

80.00

80.00

80.00

80.00

80.00

80.00

Protein

17.36

18 . 16

17.20

17.99

16.40

18.31

Fat

1.29

1. 25

1. 29

1.02

0.93

1.00

Lactose

1.11

1.06

1. 38

1.66

1.33

1.84

Calcium

0.052

0.090

0.052

0.079

0.039

0.082

0.619

0.532

0.581

Whey protein

0.521

0.583

0. 586

CXl
"'

..--

APPENDIX 6
Mean sensory scores for cottage cheese samples

Samples

Flavor

Appearance &Color

Contro 1

3.63a

±

0.062

3.38abc

±

0.056

UF

3.50a

±

0.077

3.80c

±

0.023

Bod~

& Te xture

3. 75bc
4. 08c

0. 015

±

0.032

±

0.023

3.73c

±

0.044

±

0. 062

3.21bc

±

0.058

2.29a

±

0.023

±

0.099

Commercial A

3.46a

±

0.062

3.29abc

±

0. 062

Commercial B

3. 04a

±

0.032

2. 63a

±

0.015

2.46a

±

0.024

Commercial C

2.75a

±

0.053

2. 79ab

±

0.112

3.21abc

±

0. 109

LSD

0. 990

0.853

3.04a b

Overa 11
3.58c

±

2.42ab

0.916

Means in the same column with the same letter are not significantly different (p
Each mean is the average of 12 responses.

0. 819

< 0. 05).

Product was rated on a grading scale of 1 = poor, 2 = fair, 3 = good, 4 = very good and
5 = excellent

"'
"'
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High Performance L:quid Chromatography Analysis for Cheese Yield
with Proteinas eN(gative strains of Streptococcus cremoris
C. J. Oberg, F. A. Khayat, and G. H. Richardson

Many tests have been wee to analyze the proteolytic characteristics of
lactic cultures.

These te:ts can distinguish between proteinase positive and

negative strains but are l.mited in differentiating among proteinase negative

variants.

High performanc• liquid chromatography analysis has been used to

separate bitter peptides f 1om cheese (2), examine proteolysis in raw milk (8),
detect harmful amines in Clediar cheese (3), and follow proteolysis in cheese
curing (7).

We applied HPIC :echnology to characterize the proteolysis of

protei.nase positive and nef_fltl.ve strains of Streptococcus cremoris.

Thirteen pairs of pro~i n ase positive and negative cultures were obtained

from our culture bank.
hour c ultu!"e ~'!~~

!Q

S~les

~!: 2~

were prepared by inoculating 0.1 mL of an 18

i- l 7 lactose broth and incubating the culture for 12

hours <St 30o C (absorbance Jf greater than 1. 5).

The culture was transferred

to a s t erile centrifuge tub! end spun for 10 minutes.
10 mL of sterile distilled 1ater and recentrifuged.

The pellet was washed in

Two mL of a 2. 5% casein

solution was added to the t •be and the pellet resuspended.

The 2.5% casein

solution was prepared by mi:ing 0. 5 g of rennet-trea·ted casein powder with 19.5
mL sterile distilled water. The casein culture mixture was incubated at 30° C
for 24 hours.

After the inrubation, 1 mL was transferred to a 1.5 ml microfuge

tube and spun in a microfugt for one minute to facilitate filtering by
pelleting out the cells.

Th supe rnatan t was withdrawn into a 5 cc syringe and

filtered through a Gelman

A~O

LC 13 0.45 urn filter.

Samples vere refrigerated

and analyzed the same day trnt they were prepa red.
Sa.mples were analyzed l:Y reverse phase high performance liquid
chcomotography using a Beckmn Model 420 control ler, a mixer, a variable
wav elength detector, and an .ntegrator.

A Hamilton PRP-1 column with a

Hamllton cartridge gua rd column was used (6).
to

~e

This column was more resi sta nt

low pH of the solvent system than other columns evaluated.

extr~ rnely

The

low pH (between 1 and 2) of the solvent system caused the packing

material to slowly degrade and be eluted in other columns used.

signl ficantly reduced with the Hamilton column.

This was

The use of less

trif'.uoroacetic acid, from 0.1% to 0.05 or .025%, in the solventsmay also help.
Care :ul monitoring of the column is required to insure repeatability.

wereeluted using a solvent gradient (1).

Samples

Solvent A was HPLC grade distilled

wate : containing 0.1% HPLC grade trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) (pH of 2.2) and
solv•nt B was 0.1% triflouroacetic acid in 90% HPLC grade acetonitrile (pH of
1.2)

Solvents were pre-filtered.

During the 35 minute run the percent of

solvtnt B was increased from 0 to 40%.

The solvent flow rate was 1 ml per

minule. An attenuation of 16 and a chart speed of 1 em per minute were used.

The

~tector

substrate.

was set at 220 nm and the sample loop contained 50 ul of filtered
All samples were run at ambient temperature.

A fairly flat baseline re s ulted when the 2.5% casein substrate wa s
anal~ed

the

(Figure 1).

~her

incu~tion

This casein control had received the same incubation as

samples to see if autolytic peaks were formed during the 30°C
period.

This was not the case although a soluble casein fraction

peak ·1as found to elude at approximately 34 minutes.

This peak was found to

decre1se in area when cultures were incubated with the casein substrate.
smallrise was noted at the 7

A

minute mark which increased with column use.

One p•ssibility was that the packing of the column was eluting with prolonged
use. This problem may be able to be corrected by c hanging the guard column
more •ften, increasing the wash time for the column, or raising the pH of the
solve1t s . This was not found to be sig nificant in obtaining useable re s ult s,
but slould be monitored clo se ly for problems that could ari se.
hcubated cells were analyzed alone to see if peaks were breakdown

~

I
I

p·oducts of casein or just peptides secreted from the cells.

Pellets of S.

c ·emoris UC 85 Prt+ were resuspended in 2 ml of sterile distilled water without
c 1sein, incubated, and prepared as previously mentioned (Figure 2).

o these samples showed a flat base line with no peaks.

HPLC runs

This confirmed that no

c•mpeting peaks were generated from the pelleted cultures.
Standards containing known peptides were analyzed.

I
I

p~tide

composed of nine amino acids, and

Bradykinin, a

the peptide angiotensin

II, composed

o f eight amino acids were each run at a concentration of 0.025 mg per ml.

The

smndards were .prepared by suspending the peptide in sterile distilled water
arj filtering (Figure 3).

The angiotensin II peak appeared at 29.2 minutes and

th bradykinin peak appeared at 27.8 minutes.
it possible to quantitate peak areas.

The use of these standards made

Running known

peptide standards at a

kmwn concentration each day was a good check of the column and solvents.

Proteinase positive cultures of S. cremoris and their proteinase negative
va ·iants were prepared as previously described.

Culture pairs were grown end

in.ubeted with the casein at the same time and run through the HPLC on the same
da' to minimize variability.

caein samples.

It was decided that the profiles of four major peaks would be

co1pared between samples.
mi1utes.

Numerous peaks were produced with the cultured

They appeared at approximately 9, 13, 19, and 24

The 34 minute peak found in the casein control was also monitored.

Th1 repeatability of peak areas was not as good as expected for the same
cu~ures
pe~

that were grown and prepared on different days.

However ratios of

areas between the proteinase positive culture and its proteinase negative

vanant did remain consistent for samples prepared on different days.

The

vadebility between runs may be minimized by adjusting the number of cells to a

par.icular OD prior to pelleting.
As expected most of the proteinase positive cultures produced larger peak
ares when compared with their proteinase negative counterparts.

S. cremoris

~

I
I

UC

wa s much more proteolytic than its proteinase negative variant (Figure

~0

4).

The average peak area decrease for the four peaks on three trials was 44%

(Fi&re 6).

S. cremoris UC 310 also showed this pattern (Figure 7).

The

avenge peak area decreased 43% for the proteinase negative culture from the
probinase positive culture.

These strains have been associated wi th the

larg,st yield increases in casein, cottage, and Cheddar product ion (5,13,14).
Of t1e other cultures tested UC 171 and UC 85 were also found to hav e a les s
prottolytic pr otei na se negative variant. UC 85 showed the greatest differe nce

I

betw(en the two · proteinase types indicating its potential in yield increases in
chee:e manufacture.

In four of the culture pairs tested it was found that the peak a rea s were
grea~r

for the proteinase negative variant than for the proteinase positive

parerr.

In five trials with UC 73 the proteinase negative variant produced

peak t-reas that vere 45% greater than those of the proteinase positive culture

( Figu·es 5 and 8).

This was also observed with S. cremoris UC 97 and UC 63

wherethe peak areas for the proteinase negative variant were greater than the
prQte.nas e positive parent (Figure 9) •
Y:eld studies in the past comparing proteinase positive and negative
have found that increases in yield is strain dependant (10,12).

varia~s

Yield

data br a number of the strains examined correlates to the HPLC observations
of prceolysis variation between the proteinase positive and prot ei nas e
negatite variant s .
on

yield, when the proteinase negative variant of S. cremoris UC 310 was

ca~in

compa~d

10).

Heap and Richardson (5) found a 5. 6% yield increase, based

to its proteinase positive parent in reconstituted skim milk (Figure

'hey also observed that S. cremoris UC 320 proteinase nega tive exhibited

a yiel• increa se over the proteinase positive strain.
(13)

f~nd

~

a 2.26%

i~crease

Stoddard and Richardson

in yield for the proteina se negative variant of S.

UC 310 over its proteinase positive counterpart in cottage cheese

L
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m1nufacture (Figure 11) .

They observed no increa se in yield for the

p1oteinase negative strains of either S. cremoris UC 97 or UC 73.

be predicted from the peak areas comparison for these two cultures since the

proteinase negative strains had larger peak areas.

'
I

This would

Ekart, O'Leary, and Hicks

(0 reported last year on yield increases associated with the use of proteinase
cultures in cottage cheese.

n~ative

Winkel and Richardson (14) in simulated

creddar curd manufacture experiments showed a statistically significant
r~ention

o~r

of nitrogen in the curd manufactured with S. cremoris UC 310 Prt-

the Prt+

p~rent.

UC318 and UC 320.

They also noted a slight increase in yield for strains

Previously we reported that the proteinase negative variant

ofS. cremoris UC 73 produced no increase in yield over a commercial proteinase
po:itive culture blend in the manufacture of Cheddar cheese (9).

These yield

cozparisons support the observations mad e with the HPLC analysis for each
cu:ture. These results also may explain why an increase in soluble nitrogen was
no led in cheese manufactured with the protienase negative culture UC 73 during
a meese c uring study (9).
In conclusion, the HPLC analysis of casein hydrolysates and the yield
stdies show that each proteinase negative variant should be analyzed before it
is

~sed

ha~

to improve yield in the plant.

Although proteinase negative cultures

long been identified based only upon their ability to coagulate milk

slo1l y this does not give an accurate assessment of their proteolytic activity.
Ourstudies suggest that some strains produce peptides that cannot be used by
thecells for grovth in milk.

We also learned why some proteinase negative

culures cannot affect yield increases .

Host proteinas e negat ive cu ltur es

ret ,in high peptida se activitie s and should be helpful in the reduction of
bit ter ne ss probl e ms.

Even though some strains may be slow coagulators they

mig lt not increase the retention of casein in the cheese curd.
yie~

Thi s lack of a

increase may be associa ted with increased peptidase activity o r o nly the

lo $ of the transport mechanism, but not the loss of the proteolytic enyzmes in
a ~oteinase negative culture.

The HPLC test shows potential for comparing

ne ~y derived proteinase negative variants with their proteinase positive

pannts to see if yield advantages will be available.

It does not appear to be

a r •liable way to individually fingerpri nt cultures since it has been difficult
to •btain an exact reproduction of the peak areas every time.

We are presently

ana .yzing the amino acid profiles of casein hydrolyzates to further
dif ·erentiate and characterize cultures .

L
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ABSTRACT
By using
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both chymotrypsin

and mu tanoly sin

co nsist ent transf o rmation frequencies of t o4
transfe ct ants· per

~g

of DNA were ac hi eved.

to

form proto plast s

to to5 tra nsfo rmants and

The procedure was used

to

tran s form protoplas ts of Streptococcus cremoris CS224 at low frequency {5
trans formants per

~g

of DNA).

L
I

I

A reliable and effici e nt pr oc edure for
sta r t~

introducing DNA into dairy

cultures is essent i al for applying genetic engineering techniques to

I

these i ndustrially importan t bact e r i a.

I

Strepbcoccus lactis subsp. diac e t ylact is protoplasts were described.

I
I
~

(

•

I
l
(
I
l

[n 1982, polyethylene glycol (PEG)

induceJ transformation (11) of St reotoco ccus lactis and transfection (8) of
Since

then, several protoplast tr ans forma tion procedures have been developed for
differ!nt strains of Strept ococcus la ctis a nd low frequency transformation of
Strep 1ococcus cremoris ha s bee n r epo rte d (17).

Hutanolysin (11, 13),

lysozy1e (14, 18, 22) or comb i nat i ons of both mutanolysin and lysozyme (7)
have b!en employed to form pr ot opl asts f or t ransformation.

The efficiency of

protoplast formation, regen eration, and transformation appear to be strain
speci f ic.

Despite the many published procedures, transformation frequencies

have b•en variable ranging from 102 to 106 transformants per 11g DNA .
T·ansformation of protoplasts generated from lysozyme treatment has been
ineffi!ient with our strains

of ~-

lactis (unpublished results).

formed from mutanolysin treatment are effective for

Protop l asts

transformation but

transf•rmation frequencies may vary considerably depending on the particular
commer<ial lot of mutanolysin (unpublished results). Commercia l sources of
this e•zyme are known to contain different muralytic, proteolytic (19, Sigma
Chem. :o. perso nal communication) and DNase activity (23).

The proteolytic

act i vi ty of different commercial lots of mutanolysin may vary from less than
D.Ot:t t o 0.04% of the lytic activity (Sigma Chemi cal
communi cation).

Company, personal

This proteolytic activity is known to stimulate lytic

activi 1y of various enzymes (2D) and it has been speculated that proteolytic
e nzyme ! enhance lytic activity by their clearing acti on against cell debris
(26) .

In this study the efficiency and repe3tability of tran sformation a1d
transfection could be improved by form ing protoplasts with mutanolysin in
conjunction with pr oteolytic enz ymes.

By optim i zing various paramete rs, we

developed a method •,;hi ch onsis~e1 tly resJlts in 1Q4 to 105 transformants and
transfectants per llg of DNA wh en usi ng protoplasts
have also used th i s met :, cc tJ

t ran sform~-

from~-

deri vat iv ~

of

~-

lact is

Dr.

Wil liam Sandine

~-

lac tis L:12 301 , a

CZ (5), was used as a re ci pi e'lt f or

transformation and t ransfection experiments.
from

We

cremoris CS224 at low freque .n c ies.

Bact er ial s trains, bacteri ophages , and pl asmids .
plasmid-:ured

lactis LM230!.

S. cremoris CS22 4, r eceiv ed

( Depa rtment of Microbiology,

Oregon

St ate

Univers ity , Corva llis) contains 7 plasmi ds with masses of 57, 35.8, 27 , 26,
20 .5 , 16.8, and 1.8 meg ada lt ons (Md al) .
transfer at 3QOC in M1 7 broth (21)
( ~~17L) .

S.

lact is JK301

Cultures were maintained by biwe!kly
containing glucose (M17G) or lac tose

(14), wh ich contains pG3301 (2, 3) was used to

iso l ate plasmid DNA f or t ransformation experiments. Plasmid pGa3 01 is a 6.5
Mdal

Strept ococcus sJngu i s cloning vector c oding for

MLS

(macrol'de ,

1 incosamide, strept ogram i n B) and c;lloramphenicol (Cm) resistance.

S. la ctis

-

- --

~-

lactis Cl in

Bac teriophage was isolated by

inf ec ting~-

C2 lytic bacte riophage c2 (15) was propagated by infection of
M17 broth.

DNA Isolation Pro cedures.

lactis C2 with c2 bacteriophage and incubated at 3QOC until complete lysis
was observed (3 to 5 h).

Bacteriophages were PEG concentrated by the method

of Yamamoto and Alberts (25) and DNA was extracted and purified as p revio~ ly
described (8).

Plasmid DNA was isolated by the method of Anderson and Mc<ay

(1). Plasmids used for trans format ion were further purified by ces i um
chloride·ethidium brom ide equilibrium density gradient centrifugation (ll) .

L
Desalting was performed by repeat"d ultrafiltration in a Centricon 30

I

,

I

microconcentrator (Am i con divis ion,

W.R.

Grace & Co.,

Plasm ids and bact eriophage DNA were visualized

Dan vers,

Mass.).

by e l ectroph oresi ng DNA

samples through a 0 .6 :; horizontal aga rose gel in TB buf fer (0.089 M Tris
hydrochloride, 0. 089 M boric ac id , 0.002 M EOTA,
volts /c :n.

DNA conce .1 tratioc was determined

pH 8.0)

for 4 h at 6

spectro photometrically

(abso r bance at 260 nm /absor~ anc e at 230 nm).

Protoplast forma tion. Til e f i nal pr oc edure f or f or:nation of prot op lasts
of ~·

lactis L!12 30! was

modifications.

performed as described pr eviously (1 3) with

A 1% inoculum of an ac tive MllG broth culture was made in to

30 ml of 1117G brot h pre••ar:n ed to JOOC.

Ce lls were grown f or 4 or 16 h

overnight at JO OC (2.5 x 109 CFU / ml), centrifuged at 7,600 x g f or 5 mi n,
washed in cold (4 ° C) double deioni zed water, and sus pended in 7.6 ml of 0.5 M
sucrose in 0.01 M Tris hyd rochlor id e , pH 7.0.

Mutanolysin ( Sigma Chem ic a l

Co., St. Lou i s, Mo.) was ad ded to a final concentration of 25 U/ml followed
immediately by addit ion of chymotrypsin (Boehringer Mannh eim Biochemicals ,
Indianapolis, In . ) to a 1.25 U/ ml final concentrat ion.

The cell suspens io n

(3 ml f i na l volume) was incubated at 370c f or 15 min, centrifug ed at 2,000 x
g f or 10 mi n, washed in 5 ml SMMB buffer (0.5 M sucrose, 0.02 Mmaleate, 0.02
M MgCl 2, 1% bovine serum album i n, pH 6 .5), and resuspended in 1.0 ml of SI'IMB.
Resuspension of protoplasts was performed in a Lab Line orbit environ-shaker
(Lab-Line Instruments, Inc., Me lrose Park, Il.) on a setti ng of 200 RPM at
JOOC.

Transformation.

Transformation experiments were performed as previously

described (13) wit h modificati ons in pla ting methods.

A one-tent h ml aliquot

of an appr opriate dilution of transformed cells was added to 5 ml of M1 7~ top

agar (0.51 agar) containing 0.5 H sucrose as an osmotic stabilizer (SH17G),
gen t ly mixed, and overlayed on 5Hl7G bottom agar (1.5%. agar) containing 5 ug
Cm per ml.

Later, cells were plated by the spread plate technique onto 5Ml7G

bottom agar supplemented with
after

days of

!Jg Cm per ml.

incubation at 3ooc.

Transformants were scored

Protoplas t concentration was kept

co nstant for each transf orma t ion trial by pooling protoplast suspens i ons
before distributin g them for tra nsformation. SMMB buffer was filtered through
./

a 0.45 u m memb rane filter before use while all other reagents an d buf f ers
were autoclaved and quickly cool ed in a water bath.
experiments were from two or more independent trials.

A11 trans forma t io n
No transformants were

observed when cells were incubated with chymotrypsin alone or when DNase I
(Sigma) was added to plasmid preparations before transformation.

Transfection .
transformat ion.

Transfection was performed essent i ally the same as

Approp riate dilutions of the transfected protoplasts were

made in SHHB buffer and plated by adding 0.1 ml of protoplasts to 3 ml of
SHllG top agar (0.5 % agar) containing 0 . 1 ml
cells (?_. lactis LM2 30l).
°C.

H CaCl2, and 0.2 ml i ndicator

PFU were counted after 24 h of in cubation a t 30

Treatment of bacteriophage DNA with DNase I inhibited transfection.

No

plaques appeared when bacteriophage DNA was not added and the DNA used for
transfection was free of PFU in conventional phage assays.
Preliminary experiments indicated that chymotrypsin treatment of

c~lls

during protoplast formation with mutanolysin enhanced transformation and
transfection of 5 .
transformation

lactis

LH230l

and co nd itio ns

freque ncies were then examined.

(Table

l).

necessary for

Parameters
optimal

affec t ing

transforma t ion

L
Effect of chymotrypsin,
frequency . Protoplasts of S.

and trypsin on transforASation

pronase,

lactis were prepared

for

transformation by

treating cells with various concentrations of mutanolysin and chymotrypsin
and incubating for diff erent time per iods (Table 2).
increased transformation frequen cies
chymotrypsin

was

concentrations

use d.

of the

After

30

t wo e nzymes

Incubation for 15 min

but only when 1. 25
mi n of

or

incubation,

i ncreased

6.25

o n ly

transf ormati on

U/ml

the

of

lowest

efficien cy .

Formation of protoplas ts using 25 U/m l mutanolysin, 1.25 U/ml chymotrypsin,
and

an

incubation time of 15 min were

found

to

~

experime n ts (data not shown).

I
II

of different prot eases on transformation frequency.

be

optima 1 in furthe r

Pronase a nd try psin wer e compare d to chymotryps i n to assess the effect
Chymotrypsin (3 . 1 x 104

transformants per u g DNA) and trypsin (2.8 x 104 transformants per ug DNA)
in creased

the transformation frequ e nc y approximately

mutanol ysi n was used alone
pronase only

(5 . 1 x 102

100

fold

than

wh e n

transformants per u g DNA),

while

increased transformation frequency to 1.3 x 103 transf orman ts

per u g DNA.

Effect of cell growth stage.

Transformation appears dependent on

cell

growth phase and on the extent to which ce ll wall mate ria l is removed fr om
the

ce lls

(18).

In

order to examine the effect of

protoplasts were formed from 1, 2, 3 , 4, or 5 h cu ltures

cell

gro wth

of~·

stage,

lactis.

Cell

densi ties were adjusted to approximately 5 x 109 CFU/ml (1.2 optical density
at

600

nm)

for

transformation.

each

ti me

period

prior

to

protoplast

formation

and

Transformation was performed as described in materials and

me thods and p lated by the soft agar over lay technique.

Results in Fig.

1

sh ow a sha r p decrease in transformation freque ncy using protoplasts prepared

from 2 h cultures

(o ptical density of 0.15 at 600 nm),

followed by an

increase in transformat io n freque .ocy to 2.0 x 1Q4 transformants per ~g DNA
using pro toplasts prepa r ed f rom 4 h cultures
600nm).

(optical density of 1.2 at

Tr;lllsformation fre quenci es using protoplasts prepa red from 4 h

cultures treated wit h mutanal;sin only (5.7 X 103 transformants per~ g DNA)
were l ower than when mu tanolysin p l us chymotryps in were used.
Protoplasts were then f ormed from 2 , 4, 6, an d 16 h (overnight) cultures
of S. lactis.

Cell density was adju sted ta 1.2 optical density at 60 0 nm for

each time period prior to protoplast forma tion and transforma tion was
performed as before except t hat t r ansformed prot opla sts were spread pl ated
instead of overlayed.

Results in Fig .

wer e transformed optimally

(ca.

show that 16 h cultures (0 time )

7.0 x 104 transformants per !Jg DNA) .

Transformation frequencies were lower when 16 h cu ltur2s were t r eat ed wit h
mutanolysin on ly
frequencies

at 2

(4.5 X 103 t ran sformants per !Jg DNA).

Transf orma tio n

showed greater variability (3.7 X 104 to 2. 8 X 10 3

t r ansformants per !Jg DNA ) when protoplasts were spread plated which i 5
similar to the f indings of Kondo and McKay (13).
Transfection of pro toplasts prepared from 2, 4, 6, and 16 h cultures
showed optimal frequencies when protoplasts were formed from 16 h (2.0 X 105
transfectants per !Jg DNA)

and 4 h (1.0 X 105 transfectants pe r lJ g DNA)

cultures. Transfection frequencies were lower when prot oplasts were prepared
from 2 h (4 .7 X 104 transfectants per lJ g DNA)
transfectants per !Jg DNA),

and 6 h (5.3 X 10 4

but the decrease in frequencies at those time

pe riods was not as pronounced as the decrease in transformation frequencies.
Transfection frequencies using mutanolysin alone were l ower for both 4 h (4.2
X 103 tran,fectants pe r !Jg DNAf and 16 h (3.0 X 103 transfectants per !Jg DNA)
7

cultures.
Cell lysis .

The rate of production of os mot ically fragile cells

during treatment wi th mutanolys in and chymotrypsin was examined.

Cu ltures

were grown for 1, 2, 3, 4, or 16 h and resuspended in 0 . 01 M Tris
hyd rochlor ide (pH 7.0) without os:notic stabilizer.
by monitoring optical density

ov~~

time.

Cell lysis was

follo~<ed

Fi g. 2 shm;s that 2 h cultures

more susceptible to lysis t1an are 4 or 16 h cultures.

ar~

When 4 h cultures

were t reated with bo th enzymes tne'e was a greater and more rapid produc tion
of osmotically fragi le cells compared t o when 4 h cultures were treated with
mutanolysin alone.
Transformation of osmotically stable cells.

Trans fermat ion of

oscnotically stable cells, cells which have not formed protoplasts and thus
are resistant to osmotic shock, was performed to determine the amount of cell
wall

removal necessary for DNA uptake.

Osmotically stable cells were

isolated after protoplast f ormation by dilution in ste rile water and
t ransformed as described in material and methods except that cells. we re
pl ated on M1 7G conta ining 5 \lg / ml Cm.

No transformation of osmotically

s table cells was observed while 5.0 x 104 transformants per \19 of DN A were
obtained using protoplasts.

The fraction of protoplasts able to transform

was only 0.002 % of viable protoplasts which results

in a transformation

efficiency of 1.7 x 10-S t ransformants per viable protoplast.
Effect of osmotic stabilizers and plating method .

Succinate has been

used as an osmotic stabilizer in media used for regeneration of ?_. faecalis
protoplasts

(23)

and may

be effective

in

increasing t ransformation

frequencies in?_. ractis (L. L. McKay, pe rsonal communication).

To test the

effec t of plating method and the influence of different osmotic stabilizers
8

transformants were ei ther spread p lated or overlayed onto Hl7G agar
supplemented with either 0 .5 H sucrose (S M17G) or 0.25 M succinate (SaH17G) .
Transformation frequen cies of 105 tra nsformants per IJ g of DNA could be
achieved by overlaying o r sp r ead pla ting onto SaM17G. How eve r,

more

consistent results were obtained when protoplasts were spread plated onto
SH17G (2.5 X 105 transformants per ug DNA).
Effect of PE&-DNA treatment ti me for induction of transformation .
time of PEG-DNA trea tment
transformation frequency.

of

proto plasts

has

The

been shown to aff ect

Polyethylene glycol treatment times of 2 min (18),

5 min (22), and 20 min (7, 13) have be en reported for optimal transformation
of ·d.ifferent strains of
for transfecticn of

~-

~-

lactis and a 10 min PEG-DNA treatment time is use d
lactis subsp . diacetylactis (8).

To examine the

effect of PEG-DNA treatment t ime, protoplasts were treated with PEG and DNA
f or 2, 5, 10 , and 20 min.

We found maximal transform ation fr equencies were

achieved after a 20 min PEG-DNA treatment time though shorter times could
sti ll be used .

Thes e resul ts agree with those previously observed by Kondo

and McKay ( 13) .
Transfonaation of S. cremoris.
transform S.

The procedure des cr ibed was us ed to

cremoris to cmr wi t h plasmid pG8301 at

transformants per 11 g of DNA) .

low frequencies

(5

Acquisition of pGB301 was suggested by the cmr

phenotype and was confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis of plasmid DNA
isolated from transformants .
SW301)

All

transformants (designated S. cremoris

contained the normal complement of plasmids plus a newly acquired

plasmid of approximately 6.5 Hdal which comigrated with pGB301 (Fig. 3) .
Therefore, it may be possible t o develop high efficiency transformation of

~

cremoris using pGB301 sinc e it is ab le to replicate and express in t r ;

strain.
It is unknown why proteolytic enzymes enhance transformation, but it
appears that DNA uptake rather

t ~a n

regeneration of protoplasts is affected

since regeneration-in dependent transfection frequencies are also increased.
I f proteases act by clearing ceil debris (26), it is possible that observed
in creas2s in

transfor~ati on

fre que ncies are due to more efficient protoplast

formation or that DNA is more accessible to protoplasts.
Proteases may a lso degrade cell wal l and cell membrane proteins which
inhibit transformat ion and transfection.
appearance of holes

Hurst and Stubbs (9) reported the

in the cell wall of S.

trypsin sensitive conical protrusions.

la ctis whi ch are blocked by

Removal

of conical pr otrusions by

proteases may open the holes and allow for better DNA uptake .

Other cell

wall and cell membrane proteins which bind DriA and make it unavaila ble for
uptake by protoplasts, may be degraded by proteases.

DNases secreted during

protoplast formation may also decrease transformation and transfection
frequencies (15).

Using the DNase plate assay (Difco Laboratories, Detroit,

Mich.), we observed extracellular DNa se activity only after f ormation of
protoplasts (unpublished resul ts).

It is possible that pro tease treatment

during protoplast formation is able to degrade transformation inhibiting
DNases.
Using lysozyme to form protoplasts, Simon et al. (18) found that optimal
transformation was achieved from early-log phase (2 h) cultures.

These

differences may r eflect the amount of cell wall remo ved during protoplast
formation. The streptococcal cell wall is composed of polysaccharide and
t ryps in-sensitive mucopeptides which are present at greater amoun ts in
stationary _.phase cultures (24).

The susceptibility of streptococcal cells to
10

the action of either enzyme i s dependent on the age of the culture prior to
treat;;~ent

the enzyme

(4, 6).

Also, mutanolysin has been shown to be more
The weaker activity of

active in degrading cell walls of S. lactis (12 ) .

lysozyme andthe susc eptibility of cell walls during early-log-phase may
expla i n why 2 h cul tures treated with lysozyme are transformed optimally,
whereas optimal t ransfor-:ldtion using mutanolysin- and chymotrypsin-treatEd
cells requires longer growth

pe~i ods.

critical

wa l l which must

amount

trans format ion.

of

ce ll

Simon et al.

T he~efore ,

(18)

have

it appears that there is a
be

rem oved

optiillal

demonstrated that optimal

transformation freq uencies are obtained ••hen there is
digestion.

for

limited cell wall

However, we have found that there must be enough cell wall

removed to render cells osmotically sensitive.
The transforcnation procedure reported here has eliminated much of the
variability that we ha ve observed in transformation frequen c ies.
prote olytic acti vity of commercial

sources of mutanolysin may

The
be

l

significant factor affecting the variability of transformation frequen cies.
By careful reagen t preparation and hand ling of protoplasts, and formation oF
protoplasts using a combination

of mutanolys in

transformation frequencies have been consistent.

and

chymotrypsin,

We also have not had tJ

readjust enzyme concentrations and treatment times with each new lot a'
mutanolysin.

However, the procedure is still strain dependent and condition;

for transformation of new strains may have to be optimized.

This project was funded by the National Dairy Promotion and Resear ci
Board and

ts

administered in cdoperation with the Dairy Research Foundation.
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and 16 h (0 time)
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Protoplasts were transf ormed as described in material and methods and either
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Time course for the production of osmotically fragile cells of

lactis LM2301.

~.:

Cells were incubated for various time periods and resuspended

in hypotonic buffer.

Mutanolysin and chymotrypsin were added and optical

density at 600 nm was monitored. Controls; A . 4 h cultures treated with
chymotrypsin only; • , 4

cultures with no enzyme treatment.

of growth t reatmen t with both enzymes;

+

,

Symbols: •· 1 h

2 h growth t reatment with both

enzymes; C, 3 h growth treatment with both enzymes; 0, 4 h growth treatment
with both enzymes; • , 4 h growth treatment with mutanolys i n only; x , 16 h
growth treatment wi th both enzymes.
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FIG.

3.

Agarose gel electrophoresis of plasmid DNA of parental and

transformed strains.
pGB301.

Lane C,

transformation.

~·

Lane A,

t·

~

V517 reference plasmids.

Lane B,

cremoris CS224 parental strain used as a recipient for

Lane D,

~·

cremori5 SW301, a cmr transformant of S. cremoris

CS224 conta ining pGB301.
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Table 1. Transformation and transfection of mutanolysin and chymotrypsin
treated cells of 5. lactis LM2301.a
-

---

Hutanolysin
U/ml

Chymotrypsin
U/ml

Transfecta nts

Trans formants

per ug DNA

~er 112 DNA

25

0

3.1

X

lQZ

2.9 X 101

25

1.25

4.6

X

JQ3

2.3 X 102

25

6.25

1.3

X

103

2.3 X 102

25

12.50

1. 9 X 103

9.8 X 101

25.00

9. 3 X 102

1.1 X 102

25

as.

~

LH2301 cells were grown for 3 h (O.D. at 600 nm of 0 . 65), and

treated with mutanolysin for 30 min, followed by chymotrypsin treatment for
15 min.

Conditions for transformation incl ude using 1 ug of pGB301 DNA, a 20

min PEG treatment time, and selection of cmr transformants by the overlay
technique.

I
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~

Table 2.

Effect of mutanolysin and chymotrypsin concentrations and

time of incubation on transformation frequencies of 5.
~

LM230l.a

Enztme Concentration (U/ml)
mutanolysin

Treatment Time (min)

chymotrypsin

15

30

(CFU /b! g DNA)
25.0

6.2x1o2

3.9x1o3

12.5

1.25

1.2x1o4

1.2x1o4

12 5

6.25

3.8x1o3

2.0x1o3

12.5

12 .5

9.0x1o2

3.6x1o2

25.0

1.25

1.1x1o4

8.4x1o3

25.0

6.25

5.2xlo3

l. 5xlo2

25.0

12.5

3.5xl o2

2.9x1o2

50.0

1.25

l.2x1o3

l.9x1o2

50.0

6.25

l.Ox1o3

1. 7x1o2

50.0

12.5

l.4x1o2

3.6x1o2

0

a Protoplasts were formed from 3 h cultures (0.0. at 600 nm of 0.65) by
adding different concentrations of mutanolysin plus chymotrypsin and
incubating for either 15 or 30 minutes.

One

11g of pG830l was used and

transformed protoplasts were plated using soft agar overlays.
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te st1 ng

·.;~·i;t.·:litv ,

2viden ce

a utoa ggl.tt ina tion

a re cos tly !

cor rela tion

Both of

so~r c e.

1n cl u;jif"tQ

te st

(2 C.,:7i.

ln

t1me con s um1ng, and

ha s been demonstrited

;nd tne se verity of the

E~nd i ne

tf· e 1r.etho d ·J f

overcam e many t est

defect in

bel~een

t he che2se

d1ff1cultie ~

by

ltmtte d

u ~ing

n~ m ber

a

of

The tes t i 5 t ime
csn ~ um1ng

wh ?n

scr2e r 1ng c f

~ntig?n

m ~ ny

!n thi s s tudy
;~gl u tinitio n
s:ree~

~p

sta ~ter
~e

be

strain ~

p:-epared

~g 3in st

for

i~rg e

number s

of stra 1ns .

a l1m1t e d rumter of m!l k

s 2mpi2 ~.

or~sent

se n s~ tiJ~~ v

to 100

v ariabi !ity of

must

s tr~1n s

of

per day.

aggluti~;~ion

s treJtoco ccal s t a rt e r cu!ture s that

d a~ ry
~

ntcmter of factor s that ma y

were a l so investigated .

c~n

e fi ec t tt1 e

MATER IA LS AN D METHODS

Bacterial Strains.
Tl.e strains
C!(t~

C2,

c~·err.o~·i s

t_; 3ed :n

DL.16 ,

r::>)2,
UC7~ ,

UC"'7 ,

! ATCC 192571 , R1 ,
1~2,:·80,

tl109C•.

t~!~8(l ,

ll:l~

S2ndir•E

1

;toe~

w9re

1),

L.L.

f1G1363 ,

UC91 ,

and

culture collection.

ts•noeratur~

prior

T2ble 1.

growt~

~.~.ctos e

or
:-nd

UL21 ,

~a

UL33

1~:1:0 .

1

NI040,

Nl13(l

and §_t!:...f.Q..!;_Q.COCC'=Li_

NI 050 ,

NIOoO, Nl070 ,

NJ140 , N!150, Ni:6(1 , IH17(,,

1

NI:::o. Ni::r), NI:3t) , NI'240,

Mc~2y .

react1vat~d

ULB ,

Ni030,

~!0~0 .

~~!1!0

NI!O(I ,

UL7 ,

liere .StreotociJccus lacti s C20 ,

UC97 , UC3l0 , UC32 0 , CS224, B1, C3, EB7 , H2 , HP

NIOlO,

~8.

N!~C·I! ,

this invo?::tigat ion

N!~50 .

obt2ine~

from UI.E .

Nord1ca !nt s rnat!ona l jnc . and maintained in our
cultur es wer e

S~ock
e~ch

tre~toert

e··perrmen~

wi~h

p~-c.te1r . ~. se

by

;crtila v in

c·~fi : i:r~t

~tared

at

-70°C

incubation

1

20l and

~nd

stra1ns

at 30° C in M17

are pr?Eented

mut;nts N'=t-e i·::olet~d

10

·::;, r=:.UA II

' 2!).

Agglutination t ests.

Antigens for
S~lih

and

Sa~dine

u Ee in

the Ro::e bengal - £tained plate testlnQ

we re

p~oducEd

a nd

Four

v::-.ri ~;bi~s

~>IEr ~

;t~a in s

were

corrsjci ered 1n

te s ted

proc~dure

of

a :: crev1ou s ly

th e d e v !::':oa!!:ent of

2

of Nl7 broth a nd
r~ach~d .

incub~t2d

at 30°C until an 2bsorbance at 600 nm of 0. 6
ce ~t rifugation

Cells were harvested bv

Pellets

were

wash ~d

twice with

c.B!, resu spended in 1. 0 nl of the same

m1cro tubes '(B ri nkm:-.nn

min.

c.~ .

Tris-maleate bu f fer

~Jestbury,

Cell s were then washed

•
'
.:<no

the

buffer.

s~me

from

light

to

The

~ntig2n

protect

:ell s

p~eparaticn

frOfl! ATP

was

(0 . 5

M~

pH

1 . 5 ml

N.Y.) .

Tri s- mil eate buffer

~ith

10 min

tran s fe rred to

buifer and

(.2.5i: aoueous

stc• lned "Jl':h 3 :.·.ock solution uf rose bE' fi Q2:l

rJ~re

Cells

Instru:nen~~

for

at 10 . 000 x

WiS

(0 . ~
-

-

f: n al

M, pH 6.8)

unt~l

in

ml of

•

..J

re:.Lt;.penoe·.~

placed on

d~plet1on

to

l.(J

1ce and shieldej

and subsequent

cell~la·

Whey preparation .

~e~d

t~n~

mii~

sa mples were

:oli~~ted

from the

Holstein herd

2t the Uta1

i mml.?d 1 ate l 1/
~allection

and

processed

w1~n1n

48

~s

descr~bed

by

S~lih

and

2. t

t er

Sandin~

Testing Pr ocedure.

Dilu t ion s were
us ing .

Tw e nty ul of each whey dtlution wa s tho roughly

held at
m1 ~ ed

with

oo

C un tt
20 ui o·

th e previously

prepared antigen on a glass plate ! 3 / 16 x 12 x 16 in) .

Th e

pla te was then rocked for 3-4 min to allow de ve lopmen t of the agglutination
·- .: : ;.:c t 1 on .

The

ob~iquely

d~scr1bec

pr ~ 1 10usiv

by holding t he plal e o ver a dark

was

scored

as

i ~ 7)

beam

narro~

with

Aggl~ t in at~on

prcdector.

:nt e n 5! tY iS

ob ser ved

~a~

li!u8ina~irg

tackgr ound and
=~ide

reacticn

l1ght source

accordi r1g

well as

to

reaction

b y agglutination

t it ~r

Phase Con trast and Fluore scent Microsc opy.
ug /ml of pu r 1fied laser-gr3de
~:3

i'hodacrtne
· :.5~

C F::~~~

<-ret-E'

lii ·J:u:at~d

tnocul u ~)

;nd

was

~h en

~entr:fug ed

i (' a: l

·J

Th e

c ultur ~

r '=' :; 1_

:: : ·

s- r· {jed . r;

1ncub~t2d

~t

'"11th

30° C

~o

ml O:•f a

for

r' . :; M• pH

7 • (;

~1

and

d::ut ~ ar : ,

th e~

PhotomLcrog :· ap h s were

e :am1ne d
~a~en

~nd~r

~1th

an

~ad~l

fre -:h

cu ! t ur e

18

an abscrbanc2 at 600

:000

;t

T T r _ ~- :;: ; l ~;. t e

·).~ 5

l.

F1ve u l

2n

Jf

epifluor~scer1t
Elct~chrome

~m

mi n

10

~nd

C!

of 0 . 6 .

gent l y

i- t ~~eo

r: 1 ~ 3

appropriate whe y

mic roscope i Zeis5

200

~t

1

•

exposure tim es

ranging from 8 to 21 s.

Sampl55 Tor

e ~ aQinat io~

oi

chain le ngt h

were

?r~pared

! l!o
" ' ster·i le N;-Dr1 e-t 21° C) .

were treated

th2 c u ltu~es
~ ~ 2~ined

by

~ha s~

contr~ 5 t

wi ~h

~rom

:oag ula t ed

On e ml al:auo t s cf

50 ul Jf 3 . 0 N NaOH to digest the case in and

m! c rc ;cop ~

· Ol ympu s BH - 2 ) .

Pho lomic~o graph s

were

2. 1 s.

Bovine Immunoglobulin Studies.
Bo \i r1e immun ogloo ulin
:' )

~) .. ...

").J

:onc~ ~tr at ! ons

in

whey saop l es

wer e ffiE a5 ured o y

radial immunod i ffusion

<RIO) .

an d Ig M were purchased
u;ed acco r din g to t he

Prepared kit s for measuring bo v ine IgG, lgA

from V. M. R. D.

manu~acturers

Inc . Diagnostics

!Pullm an , WAJ and

directions .

Pla smid Isolation a nd Aga r ose Ge l Elec trophores i s.

Plasmid

DNA

was

1soleted

by

the

method of Anderson and Mckay t34) .

Plasmids were separ ated electrophoretic2lly us i ng 0 .6% agarose gels
buffer C40
h

at

100 V .

mM Tris-3c~tate 1

~

mM EGTA, pH 8. 0).

1n

T~E

Electrophoresis was for 5

RESUL TS

Strai n Cl ass i fic ati on Ac c or din g to
Agglutination Re a ction.
Thirty-tnree

of

strair1s

Streptococcu s

of Sal1h ;nd

proce.-Our~

peps:n

S?ndin~

se: ana

CQagu!~ted

Each

( ~..,. ) .

surveved) were those
~;.m ples

2

g g I l'. t i rt :;:, 1.. i C: n

g;·v? r~o v::. ~ ibl e

in

~a1nple~

re=:.ctiCJn t.:•

samples.

again~t

oT

t-Jt":ey

t_he

th~_ t

according to

(5 8%) gave

tested,

~n ~·

si x

~trains

with all colostrum

to Jthers .

r~ection

of

testing

WE- found

classes

cla~s

each

no

tested

some extent

varia ble

~ he

and

wa s

three

of

s tr~in s

two

Susceptible st rain s <29% of

.::} .

to

r E:?c t ions
soine

one

an d

agglutinatiQn

~train

agg:utinsted to

~hat

Strains

te~ted.

iggiutinstion to
!1 ""'~ .1

C:,;<.blE

re2.c':1on

th e

colostral hhey

ffiil~1ng

1nto
~gglut!nat!eon

us ing

;:reened

v1er e

crem Dr is

sa1~ple s

d1ffe re~ t

snowir1g

intense

Resist~nt

strain s

t~ s t.s-d .

De velopme nt of a Sffi a ll Sc ale Rap i d

Aggluti nat io n Test.
Rose

t·e~ga~ .

po~ent1~i

d y e~

to 500 ug / ITtl
Un;ta1~ed

t·ie~·

cell s

itai n1r1g on

W25

to achieve

for
e

v: ol9t and rhodafl•ine

~t;in!ng

we~ e

cells.

~tnal

Actual st3inlrrg

'·'·s ed .
~ s ed

the ?s s 2v .

ug/mi) s taine d

v iolet

cry~~al

as e
Rose

cont~ol

bengal

1

123 IR123l

were evalubled 25

concentrat i ons varyin g from 0 . 5
tim~ s

to test

final

we re
f~r

kept to
e ~ traneo u ;

conc e ntr?.tion of

th e eel! ; efficiently in 5 min at ambient

dif~icult

to

sati~factory

completely wash awa y
s t~ining .

3t

a mi nimum .
effects of
150 to

te m pe~~t ur e

concsntr~tio n s

~ 00

(data

sufficient

Se nsiti vi ty of th e as s ay was 5im 1l ar for

~t~in

all staining me thods and

concentration s to that ob s er ved

1n

un st3ined

c e 11 s .

Rhodamin e 123 is a
bacter . al cells

20 ug / ml

of P123

eif~ctl \e!y

far

h

4

cationic

agglutina ~Jan

!~ ~~~of

sel~c tiv el y

ty

Strept·Jcoc·:al

Th e

0 . 61 .

aggluti~at:o~

reaction could

UtiiJ:a.tion o f F:1 2.3 in

( Figure 4).

pr oveo un;ucce s sful because the

ai~i Y

ta.l{en up b y the cel!s w?s

up

when they wer e grown in M17 broth cant3ining

be v istJdli:ed by f1l:o res c er, t :iil Cr::scopy

th e plate

ta~en

prob e

tr·a.n5merr:bran e pc•tenti6l 1.19).

msint2i n1n g

~ tained

cells were

f l~0r~scent

to

.n s ~ ~ficient

2llow gross

?m~ unt

Gf dye

visu;lizat i on

~hen

e xctted by a light so ur :e cf th e appropriate wa velen gth .
The
~ ed

of

st~ge

little

effect

occ~~iO!i2l!y

the

:~11

~ntigen

on

oh~erved

the
at

bctual cell co!lcer: tr2tton in the ar,tigen

2gg l u tinat1on

whey d1lutions

iow~r

Solut!o r s

wer ~

includ ed opt:mal
ig greg at ion in the
S J per1o r

se nsit ivity

~hen

This

w1 t h
i~

cell

were

effec~s

conc~ntrat1on

in

wt ~h

for

absence

th~

strai~ s

~gr2e~1ent

conc 1tions tn

s1m u~a t e

ob : .e r ved.

all
in

6.8 to

p~

of ant!bodles ) .

absenc~

·;en5. 1t ivit~·

a ~ toagglutinatior1 .

to

a~jus~ed

;gg lu ti n ~: ior.

1

Pro:one

~ss? y .

h: gh .

w~s

( T2.b le 3 i .

3nd

grow~t·

of

autaa ~ gluti n at1sn

7 ris-mal9ate

te s ted

with the

and

ice~l

consi~t~ntlv

; ailed

to

;a~e

1nduce

of Sa!iti and

observa tion ~

2:.ndine ( 27 1 .
The

strair:

spec1+ic ity

of

1ndi\'idua!

tended to ; ar y 2s Illustrated in Table 2 .

To

o;~set

~ggl0t ina t ion

c:lostrum

5~IDples

\ .:;:-i a.Dil!iy

encot•ntert-d

i-lf en

stud y ing

the

s ;,.i:1e

str2ins u v er 1.:-Pq t i;r=

periods, a compo s ite colostral whe y w;s made from s1 x ind: vidual
tll ird

mil~ing

colostr um ;; mpl e s .

the

suffi : ien t quant1t y of

th ~

=eccnd or
co~,pos1t e

I
I

r

whey to complete the st udy
After

sli~ht

?

initial

~as

made

and

decre2;e in

stored

in

activity upon

aiiquots

at

- 70 c r

~he y

freezing ,

samp l es

ma int ained const2rit 3ct1 v itv after 6 mo oi storage .

Comparison ~f Agglu t ination Testing Methods.

The
;·1e<S

~ensiti v ity

co m~·ar ed

r~ i Ct!ons

~s

t o ':.t : ~

Hyn;on ,

agglu~ination

3olth a.nd

met'"lod : . .;
u ~ 1n~

W~;tcott

t 1ter

.Sandin~

8re~er ' s

a~d

M~te r~il s

described in

of the live stained cell proce dur e (L SC)

reli~b:lit ·t

he r e vi s ua:t:ed

ca r d te st.
plite

2~d

Dunni ng,

Th e agt;:lt•.ti1rat1on

Diagnostic

Card <Erucellos1s

Inc. , Baltiffiore

2rd Methods .

endpc1nls were

i. 27.l .

Results in Table 4

C0 f1 Sist~ntlv

The in crease

::Jig:-~~: )' ,

=- n j ;.;;':1"-l

chosoh~ te

b u~f er

four str atn:.
::r-er~ort:.

lJ [7 7 ,

::tr;:i n ~.

; J i" -?

ai~o

dec-~2se ti

pr 2v iousl v
C3,

Z8

thou~ht

:..:-,c 2_.

,.epe-;~ed

::9nsiti v tty

to

:~ct i :.

MD> or a glass

higtrer

in

not

of t t1e LSC

rest'5C•en~ion

.:.nd

;,n

~ Mown ) .

be

re ;1;tant

C2

2,s sensi:i\e ·_o

while all other stra in s rea:ted si1nilarly on both

the LSC a ssa y

sen;~ tivity

w2:.hi ng
( dat~

witt~

show th2t

to

agglutinatto~,
v e:r :,' tn'~

i·

.:1 egree:;,

t~sts.

Effect of ino r gan i; ion s on autoagglutination .
lhe

s po~tan~3us

of c ? :ls i n t ne

Thi ;

of
agglutlnitio~
com~onl~

~ggregatien

~ o und

test s
free rn

the
m tl ~

pa:.~
~as

(26) .
st u d~ed.

h~s

The

effect

Jf

~b:.ence

pl~g u sd

mJst

tnorga~1c

ions

Antigen was prepared Hith Tris

m~i eate

buff e r as de ;c r1bed

either CaCl.

NaCl,

Solution s had been

antigens wiih
scared fo r

~e;ction .

was

~b se rv e d

a~d

A 5tr;in w2s

eli min ate

35

~e ll

and resuspe 11 ded in
and

t). 5

any

2;glut1natian

d! lute d

half- serlal!y

t hree times

(0 . 015 , 0 . 15 ,

to

The

iuto~gglut:nat:on

th e

t~ 2. F'O ..

st2r1li:ed

co ntamination.

protease

erratic

aj ov e, washed

or

t;:r;·o 4

1. (,

po s~ 1b2~

test

wa ;

pH 6 . 81.

imm~nogicbul1n

oerfarmed on th e

col0strum

compo s ite

~1 .

as

bef~r~ and

2 s an y other 3bnormilltles observed 1n

c~ns!dere d

autoagglutinated i f cell

a g gregat1~n

on the plate in the de1oni:ed w2ter control.

stra:n

i.J;. :.ons:ste.-r:tly

depEn~?nt

C3!.1Sed

not s hown) .

dat ~

~~lth

~: :-1y

Autoaggluttnat1on could no t

the stt-airt: tested durirtg th1:

c:f

~g g r~~at i on

indep e~dent

Jf the

:r~~ra c t1on

when

~ac~er~~~

~i::~d

~i:h

:eiis .

whe ~

'uto ~ggluti n ~~ion

~s

wh~te

~l;o

~id

s tud~·.

~c:urred

1n

not occur 1n th e

preci~it~te

f ormed

in the

Eff ect of bacterial chain le ngth on agglu t i nation sensiti vity.
::kart
otser~ ed

to

et

.:.1.

!nth~

~gq:u~~in2te

··ece n ~ :

: o~ ta ~e

1-1 1th

che~se

: ':ron·~

vat w2 s

e ~ c! ~ si v e ly

1n:eP :-ity . i .e .

.:i-+ or

th a. t agqiuti_na.t ed mt idl y or no t 3.t a l l i f i gun? .: .) .

~f un ct i on

~+ )

.·~ = ~·e

of !he le ngt h

perforc,ed.

In

Dur ation of agglutinat io n after parturition.
:olo£tr;l oilk

1dentificat1on
pc:.tp<:.t·tufil

~-ho!e

between

for indi
the

t.t2rs from
pe-iod.

t;n~

3-r:d

sa me

Two

becaLtse of

che~se

::t.-::rt.e:~

~ggl~t !n in

n·3V

taken

~hey

~onc~rtra t!~n

~he

fr om

ttr e

~ite r

Of

Titers changes

the observe d varl3bility

oiff e rent an: mal s.

For e xample ,

(Dr .

c ottage chEese vats that faile d

f~om

F~ar r dall

cheese milk

~n

StreptQ.f_occu s crerh·Jris

same period.

also e::plain

~anple;

~,,~~·lv~: n~.tlc. n

cows (h erd

lower :han the others f or the same saMple

con~:stent!y

p!a~~

four

Eign1fica nt ly higher tt·an
dur1ng

t ~ken

o1l~1rg ;

3re

~270

te 3 ted against

c~ws

four indi vi dual

270 an d 59 22) during th e f ir st f our day s

r2~~1n ej

~a rJ tle
i3~al

:ollected from

266 ,

~~0 .

;·ei ght s arrr~·les)

h~rd

over time

t~ e

nutnber~

were

agglutination l1ters

~hJ~~.
~he

sa~p le s

Thunell, Biol3.c

req~ired

to

:~use

,_ :r~ c i"· ~?; e p ~ 2 rr t_ i f hi g n ~ y ; u-::: c e ~· t i b l e :. t :o. r t. e r- s t r : : i n s a r e

L\

Inc .

Log2~ .

or-ot-lem in

s 2 ·:l •

Re dial Imm uno diff usion ( RIO ) Studies
of the Bo v ine Immunoglob u lins .

?fi":Dun~

of ar.tig en

a~tigens
I~G .

to be

;n

a m: · ture •) t di ver :. e antiger:': (18).

det ~ :te d

igM 2nd igA .

We

the

wh~y

to

t ne

2r e ttre sp e cifi c :las s e s o f bJvirre immuno glo bulins ,

2tt~~ ~ ~ted

to

~ bsorb

the agg l utinating

Etrongly
ab :: o~bing

In thi s ::: tudy

th2 point

of nE a r

agg!u~in~t:ng
e x t i n c tio~

oi

;r a ct~on
s~r3in .

t~e

from a
w.: t ~ r

agglutln~tton

a;sa y ~d

reaction, it was
and IgA .

by RID

ch3nge ~

fJr

conc~r 1 tr~ t 1on

in

J~M

of I gG ,

No sig nific6nt ch2nge s :n any of th e clasEes w2re obser ved i n the

ibsorbe d whey Hhen cofflpare d to
that

indicate

the

comprise only a

fr~ction

~0all

~h e

u~~bsorb ed

s ample .

Thi s

w0uld seem to

of immunoglobuli ns invol ved in

percentage o f the total

aggl~tina~:on

immunoglob u lins in

tne whey

s~mple .

Plasmid Involvement in Agglutination .

~gglutinat1on

beha viar 2nd

stra1n, C2 was

onl y

to their
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3

II! : 10
NI:! 50

I I V•ri <ble

s.

l2.C

s.

cremo:l_~

t!

C!O

5

CS2 :4

0

58/.

I)

H2

UC 3 10

(I

0

0

UC 320
E8 7

I 1) 10
I (•.' .O
NI (1 4(1

0

~I

ij

tl: 1) 5 i)
f~l(3(~

NI ! ll)

i)

/C 12(1

NI ! 5 0

0

rn: oO

!)

NI !70
N;1 9 0

3

NI220

0

0

(;

0

NI'23 0

IH 24 C

rr I.

Re~ i stant

~

cre:T: Ot" ! S

0
1- 'I

UC77

C3
Z8

0

NI 1 Of)
NI 18 (.1

§_!_

• S':r a 1n s
r~prese n t

fr·om 4

were t

~ e l 2ti v e

•' strongly

positi ve )

t~

in
p·J~.

~~c~:

C2

s

s t ed

by

~n; 1ty

I)

0

(l

0
(!

0

<)

0

(1

0

th= m'?thod of Sa.i ih co.nd Se.r:di ne

of ttte

a g g l ut i~ a~l J n

r~ac t icns

ir·

~ :n .

Nurn bers

u n ~ilu l~d

wh e y

ti v : ) , 3 {moder?tel y positi v '2 ) , 2 i pasiti v e ) , 1 ( weaki y

0 t neg;t ve ) .

b Eact: ~tr;in
colostrum sample .

W25

reac t ~d

wi th

si ~

indi v idual

~~cond

mi l ! ~ 1ng

postpart um

Te.ble ._, , Effect of 3U:p-?nsion medium on test s ensiti v ity u:ing S. cret'!1Drls HF
<ATCC 19257l

Medium ...

l i -

1.9% Sodium

1 4

i i8

1 /16

1 ~ .:-.:.

i / 04

! / 1:28 :.:ontr-.Jlc

~lycero

pho spr:at e

3.8X Sodium glvcerophosph3.l:e"'
PPSS .15 M I": F"0 4 c

P8SS.15
.S X

Phe~ol -sa l~ne

.1

Tris -maleate

.~

Tris-m2leate

1.0 M Tris-maleate

d

Con:p2£ite

~h e y

made by co Bbl n ing

~ecor : d

n:ilking postpar t um

s?mpl~s.

Contparison oi Antigen Preparation • and Assay Method b According
Reac tion Intensit y ~ and Titerd

Table 4

Antigen
F'r-ep .-3r at1on

Metho d

S . c HP

LS

Pl ate

Hi<

F' 1 ete

~K

c.:.-r d

s. c :s

I

1/2 1/ 4 1/ 8 1/ 16 1/ 32 1/6 4 1/ 128

Method

Strain

_s

~·

HK

F'!

HI

Card

LS

F'l ;te

Hk

F< ~:e

HV

Card

controlf

l .ate

ate

~ LS represents th e
live -: ~a1ned antigen
orep~r~tion pre~ented
1n thi s
p3per; HK (h e3t-kiiled J a.r. tigen ~repa~-ed a c cordirH;: tc S-3llh a nd Sandine 127> .

D

Lard :
c

Pi2te
2.3

in

test present?d in

t ~i s

paper, Card test ese s Bre wer ' s Diagnostic

.- :71 .

Numbers r epresent relati ve inten;ity of t he agg!utinatiorr

I.Jn diluted whe y from 4 :stror:gly peositive) ,
<positive), 1 ( \~E2.kl y p•:•siti v'=) to 0 (n egative) .
d

(:!toderately

+, indicates vi =:-ib!e agglutin:ttion !-ea ·: tian, -,r:o

• Cornpos1t e

wh ~ y

mad e

by

coAbining 6 seco nd milting

vi si bi ~

re~ctior:s in
positive) , 2

re:iction.

po s tp~rturn

samples .

' Contro l w2s st2 ined ce l! s !an tigen) 2dded to W3ter without wh e y.

T;.ble

8e~; 2vior

A9glt.:tination

.J .

c-f S .

lactis_ C2 and Plasnid-CurEd Mut:.nts

Pl~ s mi d

Str-3.in

F'rofi l e •

Phenot yp e

Cc

~. o

L~c.~.

18 12 .
5 2 1

l b 1/ 2

1/ 4

l·lhey Di 1 uti on~d
1/ 16 1/32 1/ 64 1/ 128

l/8

control ~

, Prt +

'

MS1

!8 1 2 5
'
'
2 1

L 3C- f'rt-

MS:

.30 18 5 .
' '
'2. 1

Lac- f·r t-

MSB

~ec-

'

P ~t +

Mt:7

Cured

La•: - fT t-

~~

47

30 18 12

L 3C + h· t+

f../116

30!16 \ 12

Lac+ , F"rtLa ·: -,Prt-

b

Number~

u:,e: i~u'"..~.::!

r e~re3ert

t:·om
1 "w r=-=dl y

W'! :? "'i

pc~tt: -... e l,
~

+,

i~d~cates

d

C J ~p os~te

re!3ti v ~

: nte nsity of

stror1~i y
~· a::itl v <? }

tc 0

:amb!~ing

• Contrai wa :: sta 1ned ce ll s

;ggiutlnatlon

re2. .:tion s in

( r · od~r2.tel y

( ne,~ .;tive ) .

vi sib ! e 3gglutin2t1on

whey made by

~~e

pc:sif:.i '-.: o? },

reac~ion ,

6 second

tan tig~nl

- ,no

~il~ir1g

added to water

v 1~ible

reaction .

oostpa rtum ;;mples .
~~thout

whey .

•

T.:..ble o. Agglutina:tion Behavior

F' l a sr: i d
F'rofile •

Str3.in

40

SF25

4 <) 4. 5 i

SF"39

40

="70

4 5 1

!.._ S"C-

SF"' l

4.

Lac- . P,-t-

4.

"

'

.;.._)

'

1

'

~

~

l3cti s ClO

~nd

Pla. s mid-Cu~t=d

HL!tant s

Whev Di lutic:nc: d

Phenotyp e

c 10

' '-7 !

of

l b 1/2

1/4

1/ 8

1/ 16 1132 1/64 1/ 128 control •

l L :?,c +, Frt +
L :..c.-. Pr t-

Lac-, Frt-

t·r t-

• Plasmtd mass e xpr ess ed rn meqada l ton s (Mdall .
b

Nu~:bers

r eprese nt relative

int~nsitv

of the agglutination

Ltr.di lut2d
r~h~y
frc.m
4
( strongly
p .J siti v el,
(positive) , 1 (w ea. k l v po::it! v el to 0 ( negative).
+,

(moder3te l y

reactions in
positi\'e) , 2

indice.t es vi ::1 ble :-gglL!tir:3tion r eact ic·n, -,r:o '>'isible r eac tion .

• Con trol w2 s

st~1ned

:ells

( ~rtiger:}

adde d to water witnout whey .

'
Table 7.

Aaqluti~ation

B~havior

--Vari:1nts of S.

of Pr oteinase and La:tose Utilization

cremori~ NilOO . UC97 and HP

Whey Dilutionbc
Strain

Phenotype

NI l(JO

La.c+ , F'r t.,..

HGZO

Lac -,

r· r t-

HG22

La.c + .

Pr t-

UC 0 7

La.c +, F'r +. +

GR97

L '" + . F-r':-

T975

Lac -, Frt +

1 '' "-

T976

Lac-, FTt-

T977

Lac+, f'r t-

T9 73

Lac-, FTt +

Hf'

L :~ ·: +. P·- t +

S('5fJ

L :?. C-. ?r t --

S;)54

i.... ::<L-'

S0 61

Lac+, F'r t-

~d

1-; h~v

( posit v e ) , 1
b +,

1/ 8

1/ 16 1/ 32 1/ 64 1/t28

contrcl

d

t="rt+

represent

u~ bers
L~ndiltt

1' 4

fro ~-:!

( \~eakly

~ndi -: .;:t~ s

~ elati v e

~ntenEitv

cf the

( St,-ongly pcsiti ·J e )!
positi ve) tot) •:nega_ti·...- e ).

v l·: ibl ~

~;d e

~gglut1n2tion

reactions in

(mc.rC: erate ly

pcsitive) , 2

c:gg iL\t 1 n2t1on re action , - 1nc· vi ;ible t·eactlun .

~

Composit e whey

d

Control wa s ~ tained ce lls (antigen) ~dd~d tQ ~at~r without wh ~ y .

b y : offibining 6 second milling

p~ stpa rtum

5ampi ?s.
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PURIFICATION OF MILK CLOTTING ENZYMES FROM
COMMERCIAL Mucor miehei PROTEASE PKEPARATION

F. J . HE
R. J . SROVIN
DEPARTMENT OF NUTRITION AND FOOD SCIENCE
UTAH STATE UNIVEKSITY

Traditionally, rennet extract from mi I k - fed ca 1 ves was
used for
number

cheese
of

maki ng.

calves

production, calf

of

~ecause

slaughtered

rennet

the decrease

and

supply i s

in

increased

getting

the

cheese

more

critical

(Richardson, et al., 196 7) .
Mucor miehei protease

is used

co mmercially as
~ s-·

rennet substitute. It is more proteolytic to

~-

and whole casein than calf rennet (Vanderpoorten and
1972).

~y

using gel

showed that

commercial

contained many
clotting

filtration,

other

enzymes.

Shaker and

Mucor miehei
proteins

Using

gel

in

addition

filtration

to

casein
fleckx,

Brown

protease

calf

(1985)

preparation
to

the

milk

remove

the

non-clotting fractions r educed proteolysis of this

protease

at pH 5.2. However, when this purified protease was used
make curd, the

reduction in

protein loss in

whey was

significant (Shaker and Brown, 1985). The objective of
project was

to

fra ctionate

the

commerc ial

Mucor

protease preparation to increase its speci fie milk

to
not
this

miehei
clotting

acitivity. This is

the first

part of our

study. By

doing

these purifications, we hope the ge neral proteolysis of
protease could be
valuable. Specific

minimized so that
milk

this protease is

clotting activity

is

rennet unit per mililit er per abso rbance unit.
procedures which could
Mucor miehei protease

be applied

the
more

defined

as

Purification

commercially were

used.

was pu rified in three ways:

I

l: gel filtration us in g Sep hadex G-100 .
2: gel filtration followed by ion exchange using
carboxymethyl(CM) ce llulose (CM 52)
3: ion exchange chromatography alone.
Abso rbance at 280nm was used

to detect the proteins

out from the columns. Clotting

time (r value) was

coming
measured

by Formagrap h (McMahon and Brown, 1982). The reciprocal of r
value (1/ r) represents the clotting ability of the enzyme.
The first

purif i cat i on procedure

filtration alone. Gel

filtration by

was to

use

Sephadex G-1 00

gel

column

fractionated the Mucor miehei protease into three fractions,
G1, G2, G3. However,

only the G2 fraction

is able to

clot

milk (figure 1),
The
filtration in

purification table
Sephadex G-100

(table

l) shows

increased the

that

gel

specific

milk

clotting activity of the milk clotting enzyme . All the

mi lk

clotting activity was recovered.
The second purification was
exchange

chromatography

filtration. The clotting

af ter

to use CM cellulose

the

portion from

purification

I

ion

by

gel

gel filtrai ton

(G2)

acitivity. This

is

the first

part of our

these purifications, we hope the general
protease could be
valuable.

Specific

minimized so that
milk

study. By

proteolysis of

procedures which could
protease

clotting activity

be applied

the

this protease is
is

rennet unit per mililiter per absorbance unit.

Mucor miehei

doing

more

defined

as

Purification

commercially were

used.

was purified in three ways :

1 : gel

filtration using Sephadex G-100.

2: gel

f i ltrati o n fol l ow e d by ion exchange using

carboxymethy l (C M} ce llulose ( CM 5 2}
3:

ion exchange c hr o mat og raphy alone .

Ab s orban c e at 280nm was use d

to d e tect the proteins

out from the columns. Clotting
by Formagraph (McMahon and
v alu e

~rown,

measured

1982}. The reciprocal of r

(1 / r } represents the c lotting ability of the enzyme.
The first

purification procedure

filtration a l one. Gel

filtrati o n by

fra c tion a ted the Mucor miehei
G1, G2 , G3.
milk

time (r value) was

c oming

was to

use

Sephade x G-1 0 0

gel

c o lumn

protease into three fractions,

However, only the

G2 fraction was able to

c lot

(figure 1).
Tne

filtration

purification table
in

Sephadex G-10 0

(table

1) shows

increased the

that

specific

clotting activity of the milk clotting enzyme. All

the

gel
milk
milk

c lotting activity was recovered.
The second purification was
exchdnge

chromatography

filtration.

The clotting

after

to use CM cellulose

the

portion from

purification
gel

ion

by

gel

filtraiton

(G2)

Table 3 shows that the milk clotting activity
was essentially 100%.

The specific

recovery

clotting activity

from

the two clotting fractions are very close to each other.
In summary:
1:

Commercial

Mucor

fractionated into

miehei

three

Sephadex G- 100 column.

protease

fractions

by

preparation
gel

Only one fraction

filtration

was able to

was
in
clot

mi 1 k.
2: The

clotting

fraction

further fractionated into

from

gel

filtration

three fractions

by ion

co uld

be

exchange

chromatography . Two of them had milk clotting activity.
3:

Ion

exchange

chromatography

could

fractionate

the

original commercial Mucor miehei into four fra ct ions. Two of
them cl otted mi IK.
4: All

the clotting

increase d specific

fractions from
milk clotting

the purifications

activity. The

from the purifications were essentially 100%. Milk

had

recoveries
clotting

enzyme purified by combining gel filtration and ion exchange
chromatography had

greater

specific

mi 1 k

clotting activity. Milk clotting enzymes purified from

this

Mucor miehei protease were

increase

of

diluted after purification.

the products need to be concentrated.

So,
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I
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Table 1:

Recovery of milk clotting activity from gel filtration purification
protease preparation.
Volum e
(ml)
Original
Gel

G2

2.65
100

Absorbance
A280

Activ ity
(RU/ml)

40.72

.49

of commercially available Mucor miehei

Specific Activity
(RU/mi)/A280

Total Activity
(RU)

Recovery
(%)

161.00

4.0

426

100

4.43

9.0
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Table 2:

Recovery of milk clotting activity from gel filtration followed by ion exchange purification
available Mucor miehei protease preparation.
Volume
(ml)

Absorbance
A280

Activity
(RU/ml)

of commercially

Specific Activity
(RU/mi)/A280

Total Activity
(RU)

Recovery
(%)

40.72

161.00

4.0

426

100

100

.49

4.43

9.0

443

104

GI2
94
Ion Exchange
Gl3
56

.15

1.91

13.6

179

.I I

4.78

43 .5

268

Original
Gel

G2

2.65
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Figure 3. Elution pattern of ion exchange chromatography of commercially available Mucor miehei
protease preparation.

( The lowe r curve is absorbance and the upper one is clot ting. )

Table 3:

Recovery of milk clotting activity from
miehei protease preparation.
Volume
(rnl)

Original

Absorbance
A280

ion exchange purification of commercially available Mucor

Activity
(RU/ml)

Specific Activity
(RU/rni)/A280

Total Activity
(RU)

Recovery

100

1.5

40.72

161.00

4.0

242

11
28.0
Ion Exchange

.60

7.90

13.2

221

24.5

.07

13

247
1.05

15.0

26

(%)

102

L
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MEASUREMENT OF PROTEINS IN MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCT
Marie Walsh
Methods used now for quantitating caseins and whey proteins in milk and
lairy products are time consuming, subject to error and expensive. A short,
;imple method is needed.
Methods available now for determining milk proteins involve precipitation
Jf casein and separating proteins in both the whey and precipitate by
:lectrophoresis or column chromatography. Each fraction must be analyzed to
;ive protein estimations.
A method is needed to give estimations of milk proteins using one simple
malysis. Solving simultaneous equations is a method that solves for each
Jarticular compound in a mixture, such as proteins, based on the individual
:omposition of the compound.
Theoretically, using reported values of the amino acid composition of six
nilk proteins (O:sl-CN, O:s2-CN, K-CN, P-CN, P-LG, and o:LA), the quantity
1f each of the six milk proteins in a mixture can be determined by using
:imultaneous equations.
This procedure can be used to check the quantity of caseins and whey
]fOteins in milk, to detect added whey powder to nonfat dry milk and to follow
he change in protein concentration through lactation periods of individual
!OWS.

'

;I

The OMNISPEC Biomonitor

The "OMNISPEC Biomorutor" is an automated instrument with
numerous applications in dairy, food, medical. and environmental
laboratories. The instrument consists of an incubator containing robotics
that automatically and continuously rotate MicrotiterM plates over a
reflectance color meter detector module. The detector uses the entire visual
spectrum thus allowing incorporation of any of the traditional dyes used in
microbiological research and quality control. Changes in color are recorded
and used to detect previously selected endpoints. The endpoints allow
calculation of the original bioburdens in the samples. Modification of media
and dyes allows detection of different types of bioburden. The instrument
may be coupled with an IBM-compatible microcomputer/controller that
prints out all results automatically.
The above unit is referred to as the "analyzer robot". Sample
preparation for inclusion in this unit would require manual dilutions, etc.
When combined with a Zymark "sampler robot", the unit would conduct all of
the steps associated with preparing Stomached or blended homogenates for
introduction into the incubator. For example, the "sampler robot" could

transfer a test tube from an ice bath to a pasteurizer bath with 30 minute :
1 sec precision for a laboratory pasteurized count test! It could then transfer
· the heated and cooled sampled, add reagents, fill the plates and transfer

them to the "analyzer robot". The combination of these two units would
make larger laboratories significantly more productive.

Test Capabilities:
•Rapid bioburden assays (equivalent to most probable number,
aerobic plate count. etc. techniques) to less than one colony forming unit
(cful/ mL in 3 to 33 hours. depending upon the microbial load.
• Antibiotics assays in O.S to 2 hours to detect nonspecific inhibitors of
lactic cultures down to 0.000') International Units (IU)/ mL of penicillin
equivalents. The instrument can also provide greater precision and
quantitation than other with tests, such as the B11ciUus sterotbermop1li/us
methods.
•Abnormal milk detection available immediately upon first reading of
samples in incubator. The pH and chloride ions can be measured.
•Coliforms, laboratory pasteurization counts (spore counts).
psychrotrophs (gram negatives), shelf life predictions, yeast counts,
staphylococci counts, culture activity tests, etc., can be determined more
rapidly than with traditional methods. Only media and procedures need
modification to change tests. The computer can be programmed to detect
any combination of samples within a MicrotiterN plate.
•Agglutination of lactic cultures and culture reduction of a medium
can be measured.
•Proteolytic and lipolytic enzymes can be quantitated.
•Opaque, turbid, and clear solutions can be measured using all three
parameters of an L"a'b' color system .
•Color quality of foods can be monitored.

Advantaaes:
• Versatility allows from one to 1920 samples per day in a single
incubator. With two incubators 3840 samples can be simultaneously
monitored.
•Data generated relates better to important parameters like shelf life
or sterility post pasteurization contamination than traditional plate counts.
•Results are available much faster than with traditional plate counts.
•The same dyes that have been traditionally used in microbiology can
be employed; i.e. resazurin, bromcresol purple, brom thymol blue, TTC, CVT,
litmus, etc.
•There is no temperature or electrical stabilization time requiremen!
•Tests can be interrupted or removed from incubator without causing
problems with the endpoints.

or

•Low cost disposables are below Zt each!
•Samples and plates can be prepared manually using traditional
Microtiter* pipets and diluters. Sample preparation. plate preparation, and
plate introduction into incubator can be automated through incorporation of
a Zymate II Robot (Zymark Corp. Hopkinton. MA 0 17 48 ).
•Ass~ys can be miied within one plate since detector/computer can
apply different endpoint requirements to each well.
•Fewer methods require solid media.
•Preincubation of homogenized (Stomached) samples allows detection
of Jess than 1 cfu/ mL.
• Minimal labor requirements.
•Tota11y automated incubation. data co11ection, and printouts.
G.H. Richardson, 27 Dec 1986
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TheZymate System performs
auttmated procedures for a
broid range of applications -

Iron routine quality control
test; to process control procedtres to specialized reseach techniques. Zymate Applic;tions fall into one of
two: ategories - custom or
star.lard.
A ctstom application is a procedtre which is automated to
duplcate your existing manual
metiod as nearly as possible.
You Zymate representative will
reviiW your detailed procedure
and ·ecommend a Zymate
Syscm configuration to meet
youtapplication requirements.
A Zy11ark Systems Engineer is
assi1ned to each customer
orde to plan the application in
detal and insure that the requirtd modules and accessori.s are provided. Some
prelininary applications progranming will be provided. and
you viii receive training to
com1lete the implementat ion

of yrur procedure.

tO

The following list illustrates the wide variety of Zymate applications
m a diverse number of industries.
General Sample Preparation
Automated Weighing
Automated Extractions
Chromatography (HPLC
and GC)
Sample Introduction
Spectrophotometry
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
Differential Scanning
Calorimetry
Tensile (lnstron) Testing
Hazardous Work Environments
Radioactive, toxic and
carcinogenic chemicals
Cold and low humidity
conditions
Ultrasonic Exposure
Pharmaceutical
Dissolution Testing
Content Uniformity
Tablet Assays
Karl Fischer Titrations
Pyrogen Testing (LAL Assay)

Biochemistry
Total Protein As says
Enzyme Kinetics
Receptor Bind ing Assays
Genetic Engineering
lmmunoassays (ELISA , RIA ,
EIA)
Chemical
Elemental Analysis
Automated Titrations
Polymer Testing
Wet Chemistry Procedures
X-Ray Diffraction Analysis
Environmental
Biological Oxygen Demand
Total Organic Carbon
Total or % Solids Assays
EPA Methods 601 and 602
Food and Beverage
Nutritional Testing
Dye Analysis
Fat and Moisture Content
Protein Anal ysis
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Just ·fi cation:
Impr<ved Method for Quality Monitoring-- Heat resistant (sporeforming)
psyclro•troph1c bactena produce proteolytic enzymes that are responsible for causing
marktd deterioration of milk quality. Various degrees of protein denaturation occur
(swett curdle and bitter off-flavor). The microbiological procedures for isolating,
enumtrating and confirming the presence of thermoduric psychrotrophs is laborious,
time consuming and does not directly provide information about potential proteolytic
acti1ity. Currently, there is no available practical method for dairy processors to
rapi<ly determine residual microbial proteases in heated milk. Development and
adop 1ion of a simple, sensitive and rapid assay for relatively low concentrations of
micr<bial protease in raw milk could suffice to provide early awareness or warning
abou1 problem milk supplies. Such a method should be both qualitative and
quan 1itative.
Impact on Increased Dairy Product Acceptance and Sales-- The quantitation of
micrcbial proteases in milk supplies 1s important from the standpoint of shelf-life
and ralatability of fluid milk and cream products. Improved palatability of milk
and cream products as the sell-by-date (and one week beyond) is reached could serve
to erhance consumer confidence in market milk and, hence, help reduce th e gradual
year-by-year reduction in fluid milk and cream sales. There may be no other more
important single factor for limiting fluid milk/cream sales than "non-performance"
of tte product at the time of consumer expectation.Furthermore, undesira ble
micrcbial proteases in cheese milk serve to develop reduced flavor qualities in
Chedcar and other types of cheese (primarily unclean and/or bitter off-flavors). It
is also recognized that undesirable proteases can adversely affect the yield
potertial of given cheese milks.
In order for milk and cheese processors to m1n1m1ze the detrimental effects of
micrcbial proteases in milk supplies, there is an industry need for a more rapid and
sensitive method for assessing these potential problems. The current method of
monitoring milk supplies for thermoduric psychrotrophs entails an indirect
microbi ological procedure, which requires at least 10 to 12 days to complete. The
availability of a more direct and rapid protease assay of milk (approximately 48
hours) would serve to identify and limit or eliminate problem milk suppliers.
Research and quality assurance efforts in improvement of milk product shelf-life,
sensory qualities and enhancement of cheese yields, serve to increase consumer
acceptance of all affected dairy products. Optimization of cheese yie l d from
available milk supplies is an important factor in helping keep natural cheese
competitive with other food alternatives for consumers.
Since it is currently impossible to destroy microbial proteases once they are
formed in raw milk supplies, the dairy industry urgently needs a practical tool
(test procedure) to monitor the relative presence or absence of this critical form
of microflora. However, once the presence of this unwanted microflora and their
associated deteriorative proteases is clearly demonstrated, a mere focus and
application of basic farm sanitation practices can usually eliminate this critical
problem. It must be emphasized that rapid, sensitive and positive identification of
the proJlem microflora (and/or their related) enzymes is pivotal to resolving this
emerging dairy industry problem.
Potential Pathogenicity of Bacillus s~. --An additional fact that should be
reckonej wlth 1s that several of theacillus sp. (B. cereus and B. lichenformis,
and pos; ibly other species) are considered to be patho~ This unfortunate fact
adds ad1itional impetus to the relative importance of tracking the frequency of
occurre1ce for thermoduric (sporeforming) psychrotrophs in raw milk supplies.

- 2 -

Table 1 shows t he frequency at which various investigators have reported the
occurrence of heat resistant psychrotrophs in raw milk supplies. In each iBs tance,
the procedure involved heat treatment of raw milk (producer) samples at 176 F
(80°C) for 10 m~nutes, followed by either : (a) plating samples and incubating for
7-10 days at 45 F (7.2°C) or (b) incubating heated milk samples for 7-10 days,
followed by plating for bacterial enumeration.
In a recent study conducted by Bodyfelt of Grade A raw milk in Oregon, 25% of 559
samples indicated "objectionable levels" of heat resistant psychrotrophic bacteria.
A recent survey of pasteurized milk and cream products from Oregon and Washington
processor s indicated that 44% of 64 commercially pasteurized products demonstrated
e ither coagulation ("sweet-curdle") and / or objectionable bitter off-flavor (Table
2) .

TABLE !.

SUfiMARY OF OBSERVATIONS FROM VARIOUS STUDIES OF HEAT RESISTANT PSYCHROTROPHS IN MILK
SUPPLIES

Year

Location

1962

Oh i o

1971

Alabama

18

(83\)

1971

California

97

30\

Shehata &

1974

Tennessee

54

28~

Collins
Overca st &
Atmaram

1976

Ohio

109

28~

Mik o l ajcik

so ate
No. of
Sameles

Heat Resist .

Investi2ator

Ref.

Martin et al.

17

Ps~chrotroehs

197

0\

Ching & Cannon
24
21

Simon
1977

Oklahoma

1978

Ohio

1982

Scotland

1984

India

1986

Wa sham et a 1.

19
29

100\

Mik olajciK

18

27\

Jo hnston &

227

59\

13

51

65\

Sharma et al .

13
22

Oregon

559

25\

Bodyfel t

30

1987

Oregon

67

75%

Meer & Bodyfe lt

31

TABLE 2.

OBSERVATIONS OF COMMERCIALLY PASTEURIZED MILK SAMPLES FOR DE VELOPMENT OF
SWEETcCURDLE OR BITTER OFF-FLAVOR WITH RESPECT TO THE "SELL-BY DATE"

Bruce

When Product Became Onpa Iatabl e
No .

Samples

Fluid
Product

16

Ski11111ilk

16

Pnor to 'date

After "elate"

0 to 5 days

1 to 6 days

No.

No .

After

date"

>7 days
No.

50

!9

31

2\ Lowfat

25

44

31

16

Homogenized

31

44

25

16

Hal f-&-Hal f

11

69

25

64

All Samp 1es

28

441

8

21

(Oregon and Washington state derived samples.

33\
Bodyfelt (30)).

15

23\

I
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Objectives
This research project will:
Attempt to develop an economical, simple and rapid (practical) assay for
microbial protease activity in heat treated milk samples. The "target"
proteolytic enzymes are those specifically produced by heat resistant
psychrotrophic bacteria, derived from the steps of harvesting, storing and
transporting raw milk prior to processing.
2. To determine the applicability of prepared k-casein gels (in hematocrit tubes )
for both qualitative and quantitative activity of protease enzymes of isolatec,
characterized thermoduric psychrotrophs from milk sources.
3. To demonstrate that the extent of casein denaturation in hematocrit tubes is
proportional to the overall protease activity of the milk samples evaluated .
4. To simultaneously assess microbial lipase activity of the thermoduric microflcra
to more fully assess the potential for overall quality deterioration due to
"heat resistant" enzyme systems.
5. To compare and evaluate the effectiveness of the casein-gel denaturation methcd
with other more conventional procedures for determination of milk proteolysis
(Hull, Keay and Wildi; Church, et al., etc.).

1.

Procedures
The research undertaken here proposes to develop a rapid, sensitive and convenien1
linear diffusion test that is capable of quantitating the relative protease
activity of heat treated samples of raw milk obtained from varied conditions of f<rm
sanitation.
Numerous procedures have been employed in the past to detect the extent of
proteolysis in milk and milk products. The most widely practiced procedure has bten
the method developed by Hull (13) in 1947. Unfortunately, this method lacks
sufficient sensitivity and can be awkward to use when numerous samples are
involved. Rather complicated assay methods have employed carbon-14 (methylated)
casein or radioactively labelled casein. Other approaches, with increased
sensitivity, have involved direct determination of the end products of proteolysi !
through use of chemical reagents that react specifically with a-amino groups (5).
More recently, Church et al. (6) developed an assay for milk proteolysis based on
the reaction of 0-pthaldialdehyde and B-mercaptoethanol with primary amines.
Project Work Plan:
General Approach 1. Collect appropriate samples of raw milk from herd milks that represent a rangt
of sgnitary conditions for milk production. Transport and store samples at
~4.4 C.
Undertake all analyses for protease activity within 30 hours of
collection.
2. Assess general microbial characteristics of raw milk samples with the aerobic
Standard Plate Cou9t (SPC) and Preliminary Incubation (PI) counts (sample
incubation at 12.8 C for 18 hours followed by conduct of SPC).

L
- 7 3. Heg t treat aliquots of raw milk samples in screw cap tubes in a water bath at
80 C for 12 minutes and immediately cool in an ice bath to approx. 20°C.
4. Conduct SPC on cooled heat treated milk samples (surviving microflora are
considered to be heat resistant).
5. Perform assay(s) for residual protease on heat treated milk samp~es.
6. Store aliquots of heat treated milk samples for 7-10 days at 7.2 C.
7. Perform SPC on stored milk samples (any detected microflora are considered to be
heat resistant psychrotrophs).
8. Perform "second set" of assays for microbial protease activity following the
7-10 days refrigerated storage period.
9. Sensory observations conducted on stored milk samples (note any development of
gelation L"sweet curdle"], milkfat destabilization, formation of objectionable
odor ("unclean" or "proteolytic"), atypical appearance (gel formation,
graininess, wheying off or heavy viscosity) and / or development of a distinct
bitter aftertaste.
10. Attempt to demonstrate relationships between microbial analyses, protease
activity, shelf-life characteristics and sensory evaluation of milk samples.
Specific approach for measurement of protease activity
1. The measurement of protease activity in milk samples will be based on the method
emp 1oyed by Ho 1mes et a 1. ( 12) and Thunell et a1. ( 16). This approach involves
the preparation of kappa casein-agar gels which are placed in
sedimentation/hematocrit tubes, then sealed with paraffin wax and stored at
2 C until use.
2. Milk samples of various age and subjected to various preliminary incubation
conditions (to enhance potential protease activity of surviving microflora) will
be treated as follows:
a.
b.

c.

d.

e.
f.

One ml of H20 and 10 ml of 0.75 N trichloro-acetic acid (TCA) added to
treated 5 mT milk samples and vortexed (6).
After 10 minutes, the above solution will be fi~tered through #2 filter
paper and the subsequent filtrate frozen at -60 C until assayed by the
methods of Ho 1mes et a1. ( 12) and Church et a1. ( 6). The 1a tter analysis
will be employed as the control procedure for measurement of the extent of
proteolysis in this research.
Standard curves of known proteolytic enzymes of determined concentrations
will be prepared, using a plot of the logarithms of known concentrations of
the enzyme against the diffusion distance of precipitated kappa-casein
(white band).
As appropriate, various microbiological and biochemical tests for
differentiating and characterizing heat resistant psychrotrophic bacteria
will be applied to isolated microorg anisms (8)(see Table 3).
Filtrates from various mil k samples will be added to the diffusion
substrate and efforts made to compare diffusion distances with the
appropriate standard curves for known enzyme concentration .
As necessary, conduct analyses of milk samples inoculated with known heat
resistant psychrotrophs (OSU isolates) to study and characterize the
protease activity of typical microflora of this type and correlate to
sensory and proteolysis observations.
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TABLE 3.

BIOCHEMICAL AND MICROBIOLOGICAL PROPERTIES THAT CAN BE USED TO DIFFERENTIATE
PSYCHROTROPHIC BACILLI FROM RAW AND HEAT-TREATED SAMPLES
B1ochem1cal
Characteristics

M1crob1olog1cal
Characteri sties
Growth on nutrient agar
Growth on nutrient broth
Growth on 0-5% NaCl broth
Growth on glucose-nutrient agar
Methylene blue reduction
Growth on proteose-peptone agar
Utilization of xylose, mannitol,
sucrose, lactose, glucose and
arabinose

Starch hydrolysis
Gelatin hydrolysis
Casein hydrolysis
Indole production
Nitrate reduction
Acetylmethylcarbinol production
Gram reaction
Citvate utilization
Urease activity
(from Grosskopf and Harper, 1974)
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Available Facilities and Equipment:
The Technology Unit of the Dairy Foods Division of the Hannah Research Unit, Ayr,
Scotland i s divided into the Departments of Physical Chemistry and Milk
Utilization. The Dairy Foods Division has just completed conversion of a building
(formerly used for climatic physiology) as a technical center. The facility is able
to duplicate most dairy processes. The equ ipment and facilities are complemented by
the nearby Dairy Technology Department of the West of Scotland Agri cultural
College. Appropriate laboratories for conducting microbiological and biochemical
analy ses and protease assays are available.
Cooperation
Thi s is a cooperative research project that will be conducted in conjunction with
the current research interest and assistance of Dr. M.W. Griffiths, Scientist at the
Department of Milk Utilization, Hannah Research Institute, Ayr, Scotland. The
principal investigator, F.W . Bodyfelt will conduct much of the research while on
sabbatic leave at the Hannah Research Institute in Scotland, November 15, 1987
through May 15, 1988 .
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Justification:
The use of various types of microorganisms to produce human food and
r e i·ated products has a long history. Yeasts, bacteria and molds have all
been utilized in designed biomass conversions to produce commercially
valuable end products. With the advent of genetic engineering it has
become possible to remove DNA from one microorganism and recombine it with
the DNA from another organism. This DNA transfer can provide a
combination of desirable genetic traits within the "recipient"
microorganism. Additionally, recombinant DNA technology allows
construction of microorganisms that are able to grow on normally unusable
substrates and also to produce substances foreign to the organism . An
example of this technology is production of mammalian insulin by an
unlikely organism, Escherichia coli.

~.
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Under-utilized by-products or waste materials from both food and
non-food processing operations are readily available as growth substrates
for microorganisms. Good examples of this are the production of single
cell protein from sulfite waste liquor (from paper manufacture) and
ethanol production from lactose fermentation of cheese whey. Whey is
quite high in organic material, whi ch results in high biological oxygen
(BOD) and chemical oxygen demand values (COD). These properties and the
high volumes generated combine to make whey disposal difficult and
relatively expensive (ten kg of cheese milk results in merely one kg of
cheddar cheese, but approximately 9 kg of whey). Because of the high BOD
and the dilute nature of cheese whey, it must ordinarily be disposed of by
means other than through release to sewage systems.
Various methods of isolating, concentrating and drying the proteins of
cheese whey have been developed, as well as fermentation of the lactose
fraction into ethanol by geneticall y altered Saccharomyces sp. yeasts (W.
B. Gibbons, SDSU ethanol pilot project, personal commun1cation). Hammond
and coworkers (Moon et al. 1978; 1978b) isolated yeasts that could utilize
cheese whey to produce high levels of lipid. Surprisingly, these
oleaginous yeasts could produce up to 57% oil (equivalent dry weight of
cells) from the permeate of ultrafiltered whey. The ultrafiltration
process on whey primarily removes those proteins above 24 kd, thus leaving
lactose, peptides and assorted low molecular weight molecules and ions in
the permeate. Lipid produced in this manner was high in oleic (18:1) and
palmitic (16:0) acids. Furthermore, this method of processing reduced the
COD of the whey by 70-90%.
Lipid production by yeasts cannot be considered an economical means of
disposing of cheese whey, given the "fatty acid profile" of this oil
product. However, the current interest of nutrition scientists in the
health promotion role of long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA's;
e.g., 5, 8, 11, 14, 17-eicosapentaenoic acid [EPA] and 4, 7, ·10, 13, 16,
19-docosahexenoic acid [DHA])(Kinsella, 1987; Kinsella, 1986; Newsweek,
1987) suggests that commercial production of these omega-3 fatty ac1ds may
become economically desirable. Production of omega-3 fatty acids in milk
products offers potential opportunity for increased dairy product sales.

2

Currently, the major sources of omega-3 fatty acids for human
consumption are fish and fish oils (Kinsella, 1987) . This is the result
of· f ood chain interactions that involve plankton and other primary
producers that synthesize substantial amounts of omega-3 fatty acids.
Additionally, some lower fungi are capable of producing relatively high
quantities of EPA.
This research project proposes to use whey permeate as a growth medium
for PUFA-producing fungi that have been genetically altered by cloning
lactose metabolizing genes. This development would enable biomass
production on whey. Eventually, efforts will be made to clone the
PUFA-producing genes into lactic acid bacteria of the Streptococcus,
Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc and Pediococcus genera. The use of such
altered bacteria in fermented or sweet (unfermented) milk products would
provide a vehicle for consuming dairy products enriched for these
healthful omega-3 fatty acids. Consumers in the United States are
constantly being made aware of the cholesterol-reducing benefits of
certain foods (e.g. fish) that contain omega 3-fatty acids. Appropriate
promotion and advertising of any milk products that contained lactic acid
bacteria which synthesize these acids could conceivably lead to increased
consumption of milk and milk products. Combining such lactic organisms
with yeasts that had been modified to produce omega-3 fatty acids would
also permit the production of kefir or other cultured dairy foods with
substantial ly enhanced health promoting characteristics.
Previous Work and Present Outlook
Saprolegnia parasitica is an aquatic fungus that is commonly
assoc1ated w1th d1seased fish and fish eggs (Powe ll et al., 1972;
Alexopoulos and Mims, 1979). This fungus belongs to the class Oomycetes
and is characterized by motile zoospores (Alexopoulos and Mims, 1979).
Powell et al. (1972) in a comprehensive study of the nutritional
requirements of~· parasitica developed a basal medium that contained
sodium glutamate as the sole carbon /nitrogen source. Additional carbon
sources were added to this basal medium to determine if growth of S.
parasitica was improved. The organism was unable to utilize lactose as a
carbon source. When galactose was incorporated into the basal medium,
growth was slightly i mproved; glucose was the preferred substrate for
optimum growth. Higher cell yields were realized when casein hydrolysate
was used as the nitrogen source.
Interestingly, Gellerman and Schlenk (1979) discovered that S.
parasitica produced relatively high amounts of EPA when grown on-the
glucose based medium of Powell et al . (1972). The orga nism was found to
contain 13% lipid (on a dry weight basis ) with EPA making up 20% of the
fatty acid profile. The glucose medium used in this study provided
sufficient nitrogen. Work in Ratledge's laboratory (Boulton and Ratledge,
1983; Evans and Ratledge, 1984, Gill et al., 1977) has demonstrated that
fungi grown under conditions of limited nitrogen, shift metabolism from
protein and nucleotide biosynthesis to lipid accumulation. These results
occurred when the carbon source was not limiting.
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We hypothesize that~- parasitica lacks genes to produce the enzymes
for metabolism of lactose and galactose. Since one goal of this research
is to develop an organism that can utilize whey permeate, it will be
necessary to introduce the proper lactose metabolizing genes into S.
parasitica. Introduction of foreign DNA into fungi with successfuT
expression of the genes has been accomplished (Spencer and Spencer, 1983;
Turner et al., 1985; Ullrich et al., 1985). In this regard, the genes for
lactose metabolism are perhaps the most studied and characterized in both
prokaryotic and eukaryotic systems.
A major difficulty in the genetic alteration of fungi with exogenous
DNA has been the lack of a shuttle vector that is able to replicate in E.
coli and fungi. Lambowitz and coworkers (Collins et al. 1981 : Stohl and
Lambowitz, 1983 ; Stohl et al., 1982) used a mitochondrial plasmid of
Neurospora crassa to produce a recombinant plasmid that was able to
replicate autonomously in~- coli and Neurospora. van Gorcom et al. (1985)
successfully transformed AspergTTlus n1dulans by means of a plasmid that
contained E. coli lacZ coding for s- galactosidase. The E. coli gene was
cloned into the !!£-c-gene of~- nidulans and used the ~C translation and
transcription start sequences of t he fungus. These stud1es indicate that
transformation of fungi is accomplished more efficiently by use of
plasmids constructed from host plasmid DNA that contains a promoter from
the host.
The genetics of Saprolegnia sp. have not been examined extensively and
at this point it is not known 1f the organism contains extrachromosomal
DNA other than that found in the mitochondria. Based on research with
higher fungi (Neurospora, Penicillium and Asper~illus), extrachromosomal
plasmid DNA is likely to be found in~- parasit1ca. Techniques used in
protoplast fusion of plants and yeasts should find application in this
research. In the likely event that the transformation of~· parasitica to
a lacto se metabolizing organism is successful, a new and econom1cally
advantageous means of using whey permeate could be available. The fact
that~- parasitica contains a relatively simple genome should facilitate
the identlfication of genes responsible for omega-3 fatty acids
production.
Objectives
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

Examine Saprolegnia parasitica for extrachromosomal
DNA/plasm1ds Wlth the goal of using an indigenous plasmid for
cloning genes facilitating metabolism of lactose.
Once genetically altered, determine growth and lipid accumulation
(fatty acid profile) of~· parasitica in a chemostat using lactose as
a carbon source.
Develop a whey permeate based medium that will provide optimum growth
and lipid accumulation by~· 8arasitica.
Determine the scale-up econom1cs w1th an emphasis on optimum lipid
extraction from large scale chemostat production of~- 8arasitica.
Clone genes for omega-3 fatty acid production into lact1c ac1d
bacteria.
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Procedures
A goal of this research is to produce a lactose utilizing organism
that can accumulate PUFA's when grown on whey permeate . The organism that
we propose to genetically alter,~ · parasitica, does not have the ability
to utilize lactose; this feature prov1des a marker for determining if
genetic manipulations are successful.
The genetics of S. ~arasitica have not been examined to a great
extent, therefore it wil be necessary to examine the organism for
indigenous plasmid DNA. The successful plasmid separation techniques used
by Lambowitz and coworkers (Collins et al. 1981: Stohl and Lambowitz,
1983; Stohl et al., 1982) in isolating plasmid DNA from mitochondria of
Neurospora will be used initially for~· tarasitica . This technique
1nvolves centrifugation of mitochondrial ysates 1n cesium
chloride-ethidium bromide gradients. Additionally, we will look for
plasmids of non-mitochondrial origin in wh ole protoplast lysates. The
size of plasmids will be determined by restriction analysis using standard
methods (Maniatis et al., 1982) .
Ideally, a shuttle vector will be constructed from a plasmid found in
the fungus and a plasmid capable of replicating in E. coli. Stohl and
Lambowitz (1983) describe construction of a shuttle-vector plasmid using a
Neurospora plasmid cloned into pBR325, an E. coli plasmid. This chimeric
plasm1d was able to replicate in either organ~
In our research, an E. coli plasmid that contains lacZ will be used
as a cloning vector for the fungal plasmid. This shoul~rovide a
plasmid that will replicate in either organism. van Gorcom et al. (1985)
demonstrated that plasmids constructed in this manner will express the
desired gene product using the fungal translation/transcription start
point. The use of the chromogenic substrate XGal (5-bromo-4-chloro3-indole-8-D-galactoside) in the fungal medium (Casadaban et al ., 1983)
will faci litate selection of transformed colonies (blue) of~· ~arasitica
that are able to metabolize lactose. Antibiotic resistance wil serve as
the marker for transformed E. coli.
Once succes sfully transformed, the physiological requirements of the
fungus will be examined with respect to growth in a chemostat. At this
stage a whey permeate based medium will be developed. Ideally, this
medium should provide a ready carbon source (lactose) and require limited
supplementation . With respect to PUFA accumulation, optimization of pH,
temperature, flow rates, nitrogen so urce and concentra tion, and other
parameters as discus sed by Moon et al. (1978) will be followed by GC
analysis of the lip ids of~· parasitica. Fatty acid methyl esters
(FAME's) wil l be made and separated by means of capillary column gas
chromatography procedures currently being followed in Selivonchick's
laboratory (personal communication) . Various extraction schemes will be
examined in light of potential scale- up restrictions, i.e. solvent costs,
removal of lipid from cell, oxidation problems, etc.
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The cloning of the omega-3 fatty acid genes into lactic acid bacteria
would proceed on the assumption that these genes are located on a
chromosome of S. tarasitica. It would be necessary to develop an assay to
recognize clonescolon1es) of organisms that contain these genes. Since
expression of t he genes likely would result in production of large amounts
of the omega-3 fatty acids, clones may be recognized by a different
colonial morphology. Replicated plates flooded with copper sulfate may
also be used to identify fatty acid producing clones, as done to
distinguish lipase producing Psuedomonas organisms on milkfat agar. In
order to develop a suitable assay, mutants of~· parasitica could be
induced that lack the ability to synthesize omega-3 fatty acids and then
compared to colonies of mutants and wild type cells by the above suggested
procedure s .

~

Once an appropriate assay is developed, the genes responsible for
omega-3 fatty acid synthesis could be cloned into lactic acid bacteria by
using state-of-the-art recombinant DNA techniques. For example,
commercial ly available lambda ( A) bacteriophage with lacZ inserts could be
restricted and ligated with similarly restricted~· parasitica chromosome
DNA fragments . Infection of E. coli with resulting A-phage would yield
blue and colorless plaques on-x-gar-medium. The latter response would be
an indication of insertional inactivation. Phages from such colorless
(clear) plaques could be isolated and propagated and DNA produced
therefrom be used for transfection of E. coli to amplify omega-3 fatty
acid coding A-fragments . This DNA, whTch would contain the desired genes,
might then be inserted into a promiscuous vector, such as pBR322, for
clon ing into E. coli cells, and subsequently into lactic acid bacteria by
plasmid DNA transformation.

I
I

Since eukaryotic cells (yeast) have introns (no n-coding DNA
sequences), it is possible that the~· parasitica genes will not be
expressed in bacterial systems. Therefore, another cloning strategy that
could be used is isolation of the mRNA of the omega-3 fatty acid genes and
then use reverse transcriptase to produce the appropriate eDNA, which
could then be cloned into E. coli or lactic acid bacteria.

[

I

I

I

I

~
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TITLE:

Evaluation of Milk Proteins as Whitening Agents in Processed
Meat and Poultry Products

Principal Investigator:

Daren Cornforth, Ph.D.
Associate Professor
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Logan, UT 84322-8700

PROPOSED OBJECTIVES:
A.

Determine optimum use level for various milk protein fractions in
manufacture of combo light-dark veal or poultry rolls.

B.

Determine the mechanism by which caseinates, (and possibly other
milk proteins) lighten the color of meat or poultry rolls
containing dark meats .

SIGNIFICANCE
Sodium and calcium caseinates (1%) lighten the color of poultry rolls
containing thigh meat, by an unknown mechanism. Combo poultry rolls
with caseinates have a more uniform, lighter color, and sell better.
Other milk protein fractions may also improve color of combo rolls, or
even of rolls with all dark meat. If so, use of milk proteins in
manufacture of poultry and meat rolls could increase substantially.
One potentially significant use of milk proteins may be to lighten the
color of veal, permitting older calves to be sold as veal.
EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH
Turkey combo rolls (70:30 light:dark meat) will be formulated to
contain 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4% whey protein concentrate. Product will be
evaluated by sensory panel for acceptability and color. Color will
also be quantified by use of a Hunter colormeter. PH, oxidation
reduction potential and myoglobin solubility will also be measured
before and after processing. Reflectance spectra of final products
will also be obtained with a Hunter spectrocolorimeter. Pigment
solubility and reflectance spectra will provide information on the
type and quantity of pigment present, and thus on the effect of
caseinates on product color. Similar experiments will be repeated for
non fat dry milk, sodium caseinate, and calcium caseinate (control),
using both turkey meat and veal.
Further model system studies of milk protein-myoglobin interactions
may be of interest, depending on the results of the initial
reflectance and solubility data.
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Graduate Research Assistant - 1/2 time

$6,000

Cost-2nd Yr
$6,000
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5 rolls/treatment X 2 (duplicate) X 4
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470# X $2.00/lb

Other ingredients and processing supplies
Lab supplies computer time, etc.

100

100

$1,964

1,412
1,000

Publication costs, travel
Lab Tech. - .25 time (including benefits)
Annua 1 Tota 1:

5,500

5,500

$15,327

$14,012

Initial work will be done in the first
year. Model system studies and publications
will be done in the second year.
Two Year Total:

$29,339
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Use of milk proteins to improve color of veal and
turkey rolls.

Project Details
a.

Objectives:
The objective of the proposed research is to determine.

optimum use level of various milk protein fractions in manufacture of
combo light-dark meat and poultry rolls.
of poultry rolls containing dark meat.

Caseinates lighten the color
Light colored rolls sell

better.
Thus, a second object i ve of the proposed work is to determine the
mechanism by whi ch milk prote ins lighten the color of poultry rolls.
If other milk protein fractions also lighten poultry rolls, the use of
milk proteins in manufa cture of meat and poultry rolls could increase
substantially.
b.

Background information:

Milk protein s are currently permitted in nonspe ci fic red meat
products for emulsion stability, water and fat binding, and to improve
texture.

In poultry products containing dark (thigh) meat, an

additional and very important attribute of caseinates is a l ightening
effect.

This effect has only recently been reported (Andres, 1986),

and the mechanism for the whitening effect has not been investigated .
Thus, it is very important to learn more about the cause of the
whitening effect, and especially to determine if milk protein
fractions other than caseinates also cause whitening of poultry
loaves.
The level of caseinates, whey protein concentrate, or nonfat dry
milk is l imited to 2%, 3.5%, or 2%, respectively, in products such as
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hot dogs, but is perm itted at levels sufficient to obtain desired
functionality in non-specific meat loaves (deHoll, 1981).

If whey

proteins or nonfat dry milk also cause whitening of veal or poultry
loaves, it will be necessary to determine optimum use level s.

For all

milk protein fraction s ( including caseinates) that cause whitening, it
will be of great interest to determine the ratio of milk protein: dark
meat sufficient to cause whitening.

For example, 1% ca l cium caseinate

may be sufficient to cause whitening in combo ro ll s containing 10%
dark meat, but 3% case inate may or may not be suff icient to cause
whitening in combo rolls contai ning 30% dark meat.

It will also be of

interest to determine the possibi lity of using milk proteins to
produce an acceptable light-colored poultry roll from 75 or 100% dark
meat.
c.

Design of Proposed Project - include Grant Chart (use

attac hed or design your own) analytical and statis tical methods for
evaluation:
Comparison of whitening effect of various milk proteins in veal
or poultry combo rolls.

Veal or turkey combo rolls (75:25 light:dark

meat) will be formulated to contain 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4% sodium
caseinate, calcium caseinate, nonfat dry milk (NFDM), or whey protein
concentrate (WPC).

If whitening is observed in 75:25 rolls, further

product will be prepared at 50:50, 25:75 and 0:100 light :da rk meat.
If little or no whitening is observed at the 75:25 ratio, further
product will be prepared at 90:10 light to dark meat.
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The initial trial at 75:25 light to dark meat will consist of 4
milk protein treatments (sod ium and calcium caseinate), NFDM, and WPC,
5 concentrations (0,1,2,3 ,4%) in duplicate for a total of 40 turkey
rolls.

At 5 lbs ./ roll , 200 lbs, turkey meat is required (150 lbs.

light and 50 lbs. dark meat).
For comparison, 2 rolls cons isting of 100% light meat wil l also
be prepared.

For further experimen tation at 10, 50, 75, or 100% dark

meat, another 200-250 lbs. of turkey meat may be req uired, depending
on the effectiveness of the various milk proteins for causing
whitening i n the initial trial.
Thus, about 470 lbs . turkey meat will be required.

Turkey meat

will be obtained directly from a l ocal processor, and turkey rolls
will be prepared by standard industry procedures (Cornforth et al,
1986).
Product will be evaluated by a 10-member, trained sensory pane l
for acceptability and co lor .

Palatability parameters of tenderness,

juiciness, and flavor will be determined with a 9 point scale, where
9= very tender, juicy, or desirable, and 1= very tough, dry, or
undesirable, respe ct ively.

Appearance characteristics of color and

uniformity of color will also be evaluated on 1 em thi ck slices, using
a 9 point sca le, where 9= very light or very uniform and 1= very dark,
or very spotty, respectively.

Co lor will also be measured with a

Hunter Color Meter (Co rnforth and Egbert, 1985).
The whitening effect of caseinates on meat color could be due to
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a masking effect of the opaque caseinates, or to a direct interaction
with or oxidation of the heme pigment itself.

To quantify such

effects, pH, oxidation-reduction potential, and reflectance spectra of
cooked products will be obtained (Cornforth et al, 1986).

Myoglobin

solubility of cooked products will also be determined (Krzywicki,
1982).

Pigment solubility and reflectance spectra will provide

information on the type and quantity of pigment present, and thus
provide information on the effect of milk proteins on meat color.
Further model system studies on milk protein-myoglobin
interactions may be warranted, if initial results indicate that such
interactions indeed occur.

~)
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Project Timetable
Tne graduate research assistant will have primary responsibil ity
for phase 1, the preparation of the 75:25 light:dark meat rolls.
and the associated chemical analysis will take 8 months.

This

Phase II,

the preparation and analysis of turkey rolls with varying light:dark
meat ratios will take an additional 8 months .

A student technician

will assist with phases I and II.
The principal investigator (D.P.C . ) wi ll assist with phases I and
II, and will have primary responsibility for phase Ill, analysis and
preparation of results for publication, during the final 8 month s of
the 2-yea r funding period.
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Available Facilities and Equipment:

Product preparation:

The USU meats lab, housed in the new (1974)

Nutrition and Food Sciences building, is spacious and well-equipped
with all equipment needed for preparation of meat rolls, including a
20- liter bowl chopper, mixers, grinder, hydrauli c sa usage stuffer, and
smokehouse with wet and dry bulb temperature controls.

Product analysi s:

The NFS meat science l abs are well-equipped

with all instrumentation necessary for muscle pigment analysis,
including Orion pH meter with ORP electrode, Hunter Lab Digital Color
Difference Meter Model D25D2A, Beckman spectrophotometer, analytical
and top loading ba lan ces .
e.

Significance of the Project to the Dairy Industry

Per capita consumption of poultry meats is rap idl y increasing in
the U.S.

However, rolls and loaves containing dark (thigh) meat do

not sell as well as the li ghter and more uniform breast meat products.
Combo light:dark meat rolls with caseinates also have a uniform, light
color, and sell better than rolls formulated without caseinates.
Other milk protein fractions may also improve color of combo rolls, or
even rolls made with all dark meat.

If so, use of milk protein in

manufacture of poultry and meat rolls could increase su bstantiall y.
One potentially significant use of milk protein s may be to lighten
color of veal products, permitting older calves to be so ld as veal.
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11.

Budget information

Title of Proposal : Evaluation of sodium caseinate, calcium
caseinate, dried whey and nonfat dry milk in the preparation of combo
white-dark meat turkey rolls.
Salaries

Year

Year 2

Graduate Student

$6,000

Year 3

$6,000

$12,000

5, 500

5,500

11,000

11,500

11,500

23,000

2,064

1,512

3,576

Total

Postdoctoral Fellow
Re search Assoc iate
Technician - student
Lab Helper
Fringe Benefits
Subtotal
Supplies
rravel

250

250

Publication Costs

750

750

Other Expenses, Meat
($1.75/lb)
Total
12.

1,763
15,327

1,763
14,012

29,339

Other financial support in the Proposed Research Area.
a.

List all sources of financial support in this area:
None

b. Have you submitted a similar proposal anywhere else for
funding?
No
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1971-1974 - M.S. researc h at Colorado State University on effects
of bread, sex, and diet on bovine muscle growth and muscle fiber
type.
1974-1978 - Ph.D . research on relationship of mitochondrial and
sarcoplasmic reticulum membranes to cold shortening in beef and
rabbit muscle.
1978-present - Assistant and Associate Professor at Utah State
University. Research has focused on meat color chemistry and
associated meat color defects in turkey and beef muscle, and
on mechanism of nitrite inhibition of botulism in temperatureabused, cured meats.
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Effects of Low Temperature and Increased Oxygen
Concentration on Color of Intact Pre-rigor Muscle
D. P. CDRII!FORTH , W. R. EG BERT, and D. V . SISSON

- - - - - - - ABSTRACT - - - - - -The effects of low temperature and increased oxygen conce ntration
on color of intact pre-rigor muscle were determined by use of th e
Hunter color diffe rence meter. Normally dark, intact, pre·rigor
muscle turned bright red when held at low temperature and hi~h
oxygen co ncentration. The effect was reversible m that the muscle
again turned dvk when returned to air at room te mperature. The
bright red color observed in pre·rigor muscle at low temperature and
in oxy ge n was due to lower mitochondrial oxygen consump tion at
low tem perature, wh ich allowed myoglobin to become oxygenated
at high oxygen concentration.

INTRODUCTION
PRE-RIGOR MUSCLE homogenates will turn bright red
(bloom) in the presence of rotenone, a mitochondrial
inhibi tor (Cornforth and Egbert, 1985 ), even though the
pH remains high. Normally, muscle will not bloom (remains
dark) until the pH falls below about 6 .0 (Price and Schweigert, 1978}. Electrical stimulation within 1 hr postmortem
is the practical procedure for rapidly achieving bloom in
intact muscle (Carse , 19i3 ; Savell et al., 1979 ; Haulier et
al., I 980), the mechanism being a rapid muscle pH decline ,
inlti.biting mitochondrial oxygen consumption (Co rnforth
and Egbert, 1985). H owever, there is apparently no procedure available, either practical or experimental, for achieving bloom in intact pre-rigor muscle while maintaining a
ttigh pH.
The objective of t his stu dy was to determine the effects
of low temperature and high oxygen co ncentration on the
color of high pH , intact, pre-rigor muscle slices.

MATERIALS & METHODS

I

~)

BEEF MUSCLE Longissimus dorsi samples were obtained 3~45
min after slaughte r from two choice grade heifers and two commerci:ol grade cows and held on ice during uansporL Samples were
obtained by cutting through the L. dorsi at the lOth and 12th ribs.
removing an 8 em thick cross-sec tion of the muscle. Control post·
ri ~or muscl e samples were obtained from the same animal 96 hr
pcstmortem. Slices 2 mm and 5 mm in thickness were obtained on
a Co mmercial Food Processing Machine (Model 818, Berkel, Inc.,
LaPorte, IN ). Slices (2 mm) were dipped in isotonic saline solu tion
(0.9g NaO per 100 mL water) to prevent dehydration, then treated
for 30 min as follows: (1) in air, 3°C {on ice ); (2) air, 20°C (room
tellperature); (3) oxygen, 3°C; (4) oxygen, 14°(; (5) oxygen. 3°(
for 30 min then to air, 20°(; (6) air, 3°C for 30 min then to air
2COC; and (7) oxygen, 3°C (.5 mm sample thickness). Samples were
sli::ed and treated as described within 2 hr postmortem.
The oxygenati on appararus consisted of an oxyge n tank connected through rubber tubing to a Gas Pak 150 large anae robic jar,
{BBL, Cockeysville, MD). lee was placed in the chamber to a depth
of about 5 em. Samples were held at 3°( by placing them directly
on ice ove rlaye d with plastic wrap. Samples were held at 14°( by
pl.u..;ng them in the chamber on the top of a 600 mL inverted
belker. For oxygenated samples, a slow flow of oxygen was used to
fluh the sample chamber throughout the experiment. Samples were
he:d under the!llt conditions for 30 min prior to initial Hunter color
A t thon Cornforrh and EgbtJrr are wirh rhe DtJPt of Nurri rion &
Fr,od Sci•net~s, tmd A u thor Si11on is wirh rhe !Hpr. of Ap plied
Sh ristiC6, U tah Sr.te Uni~ .• Logan, UT 84332.

readings. In treatments 5 and 6, samp les were treated as described
for 30 min, then initial color readings were obtained. The samples
were then transferred to air at 20°C, and further color readings were
taken.
Hunter color measurements were obtained at I 0, 20, 30, 40, and
60 min after initial readings, using a Hunter Lab Digital Color
Difference Meter, (Model D25D2A Hunter Associates Lab, Inc. ,
Reston, VA), standardized with the red (tomato color) standard
plate (L=-25.9 , a=2 7. 4, b=!3.1).
Muscle samples were inverted in Hunter color sample containers
before tiling readings to insure that readings were measured on the
surface directly exposed to air or oxygen. After each reading, the
sa mple was returned to its original position until the next measurement. After the last color readings, a portion of the sample was
minced, and sample pH was taken within 4 and 100 hr postmo rtem
for pre-rigor and post-rigor samples, respectively, using an Orion
pH meter (Model 601A Orion, Cambridge, MA). Surface pH was
ta ken using a portable pH meter (Ex tech, Boston, MA). A split-split
plot factorial analysis of variance and least significant difference
(LSD) values were computed for color readings and pH values
(Cochran and Cox, 1966).

RESULTS
THE ANALYSIS OF VAR IA NCE table for Hunter colo r
values is presented in Table I. The main e ffects grade,
trea tm ent, and time were significant for Hunter color 'L'
values (Table 1 ). The main effects grade, rigor state, and
treatment were significant for Hunter co lor 'a' values, while
o nly the treatment main effect was significant for Hunt er
color 'b' values (Table 1).
All m uscle samples were very dar k colored prio r to
treatment , characteristic of pre-rigor beef muscle. Compared to all other treatments, a higher (p
0.05) redness or
·'a" value was observed for 2 mm thick slices of both prerigor, choice and pre-rigor, commercial mu scle samples
t reated with oxygen at 3°C fo r 30 min (fig. 1). Pre-rigor
samples treated with oxygen at 3°C for 30 min, but then
transferred to air at 20°C had high "a" values initially, but
the "a" value (redness) decreased rapidly after the sample
was transferred to air. Both remaining oxygen treated, prerigor samp le s [oxygen, l4° C and the thick (5 mm) sample
in oxygen at 3°C] tended to be more red than the air
trea te d samples (Fig. l ). Pre-rigor air treated samples
remained dar k colored throughout the experiment. Dark
colored samples co rresponded to Hun~er color "a" values
of about I I or less. Samples with "a" values above 15 were
red, and samples with " a" values above 18 appeared bright
red .
All post-rigor samples appeiued red , but post-rigor samples in oxygen definitely had higher "a" o r redness values
than similar samples in air at 20 °(. However, the post-rigor
sample in air at 3°C did have consistently high redness
values throughout the experiment, for both choice and
comm ercial samples ( Fig. I).
Hunter color " L " values ( lightness ) and .. b .. values
(yellow ness) are presented in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively .
Lightness or " L" values, were lower (i.e., darker) for samp les from the older, commercial grade animals (Table 2),
compared to samples from choice grade animals. The "b"
or y ellowness values were higher for samples in oxygen at
3°C (Table 3), as was also the case for redness values. There
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F ig. 1-Mean Hunter color 'a ' or rsdness "'slues of intBCt muscle
slices with tim e. The 'a' value - red when posi ti ve, gff!en when
negsti ve. Zero time equals 30 m i n after placi ng samples unde r the
following treatment conditions: (1) oxygen, :f'C; (2 ) oxygen,
:t'C to ai r, 2rfC; (3) o}(ygen, t.t'C; (4) oxygtl!n, :t'C (5mm); (5) air,

:t'C; (6} air, :t'C to air 2d'C; and (7) air,

Xfc. Each poinr is the

were no significant differences in pH among treatments
(Table 4 ), bu t differences among grou ps were apparent. All
post-rigor samples had pH values below 6.0, while all prerigor samples ha d p H values above 6.0 .

DISCUSSION
INTACT, pre-rigor muscle slices held at low temperature in
an oxygen atmosphere did turn bright red (bloom) but
rapidly returned to the dark color characteri stic of pre-rigor
meat when the sample was transferred to air (approximately 20% oxygen) at room temperature. This observation may
be explained as follows : low temperature slows mitochondrial respiration , while high oxygen co ncentration saturates
myoglobin with oxygen, causing the sample to turn red .
When the sample is returned to room temperature in air,
the mitochondrial oxygen consumption increases , oxymyoglobin is de9xygenated and the sample turns dark again.

10

~

30

40

50

60

MINU1ES
mean of t wo samples done i n duplicate. LSD values are as follows:
(1) LSD = 284 for comparison of means bv tirN within a gi ven
treatment and muscle group. (2 ) LSD • 3.84 for com{NJrison of
means between rrea rmenrs for a given timll w i th in a muscle group.
(3) LSD- 3.8 7 for comparison of means among muscle groups f or
a gi ven trearmenr and time.

Pre-rigor muscle homogenates will bloom in th e presence
of ro tenone. a mitochondrial inhibitor (Cornforth and
Egbert, 1985). Prelim mary a ttempt s to o btain bloom in
int act pre-rigor muscle by injection of mit ocho ndrial inhibitors were not successful. Apparently, blending is needed
to allow the inhib itors to come in dire c t co ntact with the
muscle mitoch o ndr ia.
The results of this study showed that intact pre -rigor
muscle slices will bloom at low temperature in an oxygen
atmosphere. These co nditions would slow mitochondrial
oxygen consumption and saturate myoglobin with oxygen.
Thus the observation that the muscle turns red under these
conditions is co nsiste nt with the conclusion that mitochondrial metabolism is indirectly re lated to muscle colo r. Both
low temperature and high oxy gen co ncentration are necessary to achieve bloom . Neither low temperature (air , 3°C
treatment ) o r high oxygen concentration (oxygen , l4 °C )
alone was sufficient to attain bloom . The co ntrol sample
- Texr continuedo n p~
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TABLE 1-Anafysis of variance of Hunter color lightness (L), redness (a). and yellowness (b) values

...

. L.
Sot..rc! o f va riation

d t•

2267.10

Grade G l
Anima with tn gra de
Aigor ute (A )
Error h )
Treatrrent (T l

AT
GT
GAT
24
5

GM
Error( :)

AM

F'

67 .80'

36.68

GA

Err or())
T ime i1 mi nu tes tM)

MS 0

7546.21
7. 77
1097.5 2
109 03
14. 54
10.31
7.33
19. 49
14.00
2.31

10

4 18

5

8 .J9
7.70
4 .20

TM
ATM
GAM
GTM
GATM
Err or (I)
Samoli1g

30
30
5
30
30
130
336

~

671

4 55
3 13
3 . 19
4 .4 1
2.53

6.8 7

<1
6.69"
<1
<1
<1
3.3 4.
.~ ,

1 90
1.74 "

<1
1 03
<1
<1

·b'

MS

MS
2 40.96
5.1 4
7222.03
1159.20
16 77
63 1.97
68.57

46.8"
43 0. 46".

29.36
40.82
20.89
7.48
6.71
3.79

677
22.21
8 .45
24. 13
2. 79
4.63
4 . 10
0 .80

69.09'
30.23"'
3 28'
1.40
1.95
1.97
1.76
1.65
5.41".
2.06 ".
5.ar ·

<1
1. 12

108.88
25.84
2472 .88

2.20
66.81
76. 13

8.33
3. 1B
4 . 13
2.14
1. 10

0.60
0.68
0.82
2.94

0 .92
2.4 5
0.87
0. 76

4.21
37.00

<1
36.60"
3.89 "
1.48
1.93
1.62

<1
1.19
4. 25""
1.33
3.5 4""
1.27
1.1 1

0.69
0.17

a Degrtes of freeoom
0 Meansum of sauares
c Calcuateo F value
• signifca nt at o ,.;:: 0.05.
•• 519nficant at o ~ 0.01.
TABLE 2-Mean Hunrer Color "L" valuesa for muscle samples w i rh time

T1me lmin)
l'luscle Group
Pre-rigrr , choictt 0

o•

10

20

23 .2
22.2

23. 1

30

40

23.4

23 .6

23.0

2 1. 6
26 ..!
23 .5

60

Trearnenr

Air 3° C
Air,20° C
Oxwen . 3° C
Ox ,gen . 14° C
Ox wen . 3° C to A ir. 20° C
Air_3° C to 20° C
Ox,gen , J" C {5mm )

23.8c
22.6
27 . 1
23.6
2 7.5
24.3

25 .0

26. 7
2J . 1
24 .3
23 .0
25 .5

230
26.3
24 0
25. 1
23 .0

23.9

26.8
25 .1
23.4
22.9
25.0

22. 5
21 . 2

25.8
23.8

23.0

25.2

21.6
24 .6

24 .8

20.9

Pre-rigcr, Commercial

tc

Air.
Air , 7J"C
O xygn , J °C
Oxy gn, 14° C
Oxy gn, 3°C to Air , 20' C
Air, ZC to 20°C
Oxy g•n, 3° C (Smm l
Post · ri ~r.

2 1. 9
18.2
22.4
21.8
21 .4

22.6
20.8

20.0
18.6
22. 1

20.7
18.9
19 .2
20.6

20.5
18.5

20. 7
18.9

20.6
17.8

20.0
17.8

22.0

22.0

22 .2

22.8

20.5
18.0
18. 7
19.3

21 .3
18.4
18.8
20.4

21.0
18.5
18.8
20. 1

21 .0
18.5
19.0
20.1

32. 0

Choice

Air, 3 C
Air, 2l° C
Oxygn. J°C
Oxyg.n. 14° C
Oxyg.n, 3°C to Air , 20° C
Air, 3 C to 20° C
Oxv on. 3° C (5m m)

30.0
29 . 1

30.7

31 . 1

31.2

29.6

28.8

29 .2

31 .2

31 .5

31.9

29 . 1
31.9

32. 1

29.3

29 .9
30.9
29 .8

29.6
30.0
29.6
30.5

31.9
29 .2
29 .8
29.3
31.5

28.8
29.6
29.1

28.9
29.0
28 .5

3 1.3

32. 1

29 .3
24.9
28 .3

29 .0
26. 7
27 .3

30 .4

31 .9
32.2
3 1. 1

3 1.6

28.5

Post -riiJir, Com mercia l
Air, 3C
Air. 2J° C
Oxvgrn , 3° C
Oxv gon , 14° C
Oxygn, 3° C to Air , 20° C
Air, 3C t o 20° C
Oxvgn, 3°C (Smm )

27.8
24 .7
27.5
26. 1
28.4
28.1
28.3

28.2
26 .2
27 .8

26.0
27 .5
26 .6
28.8

~ L "' _L}htness: 100 :: white, o"' Cla ck
c 0 T1m "' 30 min after placing sa mole under treat ment condit ions .
d Each alue is the me an of two samples aone in aupl icate
LSD atues are as follows : (1) LSD = 1.17 tor compariSOn of

28.5
25.1
28 . 1

26 9
27 . 1

26.3
29 . 1

28.5
25.0

28 .5
26.6
26.0
26. 1
29.0

27 .3

26.4

25.8
25 .9
29.3

25 .8
26. 1

29.0

means bY t ime wnnin a given treatment ano muscle grouo; (2 )
LSD "' 1.41 fo r com parison of means between t reatments for a
given time within a muscle group. (3) LSD "' 2.30 for compa r ison
of means among muscle groups for a given treatment ano time.
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Table 3-Mean H unter Color "b" values a for muscle samples w i th time

Time !m in i

M1.oscle grot.D

a"

10

20

30

40

60

6.2'
4.8
9.6
5.8
9.0
6.4
7.2

6.3
4.8
8.7
6 .4
6 .4
5.0
7.6

6.9
5.6
9.7
6.8
6.1
5.7
7.2

6.7
7. 2
8.8
6.8
5.3
5.5
6.7

7.0
5.6
8.9
5.9
5. 1
4.6
7.4

6 .4
5.0
9. 2
6. 1
5.2
4.4
7.6

5.1
4.6
7.0
6.8
6.5
5. 1
6.2

5.4
4 .4
7.4
6.6
4.6
4,8
5.9

5.3
4.6

4.9
5.4
7.9
6.4
4.9
4.8
5.6

5.4
5.0
7.5
6.2
4.8
5.0
5.9

5.3
5.1
7.8
6.9
4.9
5.0
6. 1

9.3
9.3

10.0
9.9

10.3

10.7
9.9

10.7
10. 4
11.2

11 .0

11 . 7
10 .4

10.8
9.8
11 .6

Pr•r igor , C h~i ced

Trearmtm '
Air , 3°C
Air, 20° C

Oxygen, 3°C
Oxygen. 14°C
0 J~:ygen, 3° C t o Air, 2 0°C

Air, 3° C to 20°C
Oxvgen, 3° C (Smm )

Pr•rigor , Commercial
Air. 3°C

Air. 20" C
Oxygen, 3°C
Oxy ge n, 14°C
0JO:ygen, 3" C to Air, 20°C

Air, 3°C to 20° C
Oxvgen. 3°C (5mm )

7.0

6.4
4 .6
4.9
5.9

Post-rigor , Choice

Ai r, 3°C
Air, 20"C
0Kygen , 3°C
Oxygen. 14°C
Oxygen, 3° C to Air, 20°C
Air, 3°C to 20°C
Oxygen, 3°C f5mm)

9.5

10.6
, 1.3
9 .6

9.5
10.9

11.1

10.3
9.5
9 .8

10.1

10.3

11 .5

10.1

9.4

10.3
10.0
9.4
10.0

10.3
10.0

11.8
10.8
10.0

9.4
10.6

11.1

10.5
8.5

10.8

10.8

8.1

8.6

10.4

10.7

9.7
9.1
7.8

10.7
10.0

10.2

9.4

Post-rigor, Commercial

Air, 3°C
Air, 20°C
Oxygen, J°C
Oxygen, 14°C
Oxyge n, J°C to Air, 20° C
Air. J ° C to 20°C
Oxygen , J°C (5 mm)

10.0

8.7

8.7

8.2

10.4
10.4
10.8

10.8
10.0
10. 5

10.8
10.4

9 .9

8.9

9.8
8.1

9.9
8.9
7.8

10.0

10.6

10.5

10.4

a Yellow wnen positive, blue when negative .
b 0 T ime ; 30 after placing sa mples uno er trea tment con diti ons.
c Eac h value Is the mean of two samples d o ne in duplicate.
0 Least significant difference (LSD ) val ues are as fo ll ows: (1) LSD ;
2.95 for com par iso n of means oy time within a given t rea tmen t

8.6
8.1
10.8

an a musc le gro up; (2) LS D ; 3.84 for comPollrlson of m eans be·
tw een treatments to r a given time wltn ln a m uscle group; (3 ) LSD
: 8.30 tor comoa r1son of means among muscle groups for a giv en
treatment ana t1me.

Ta ble 4-pH of muscle samples 0

T reatm e nt
Air, 3°C
Gro~.op

Air . 20°C

Oxygen, J°C

Oxygen. 14° C

Oxygen. J°C
to Air . 20° C

A ir, 3° C
to 20° C

\llinced

S~o.rface

Minced

S~.orface

Minced

S~o.rface

Minced

S~o.rface

6 .24

6.4

6.17

6.4

6.27

6.4

6. 16

6.6

6.18

6.6

6.18

6.4

6.29

6.8

6.52

6.7

6.42

6.8

6.50

6.8

6 .44

6.9

6.3 4

6.8

6.32

6.9

6.57

5.7

5.34

5.6

5 .34

5.5

5 .29

5.5

5.29

5.6

5 .30

5.5

5.28

5.4

5.28

Pan-rigor,
5. 4
Commercial

5 .54

5.5

5.35

5.5

5. J8

5. 4

5.6

5.35

5.5

5.38

Surface

Pre-- rigo r,
Choice

6 .6

Pr~rigor,

11

Minced

s~..rtace

Oxy ge n, J°C
(5m m )

Minced

S~.orface

Minced

Commercial
Post-rigor,
Choice

5.5

5 .3 8

5.3 4

a Mean o f two sample s done in duplicate
0 No signif icant differences (P<O.O 1) observed a mong treatments with in a group.

in air at 20°C did not bloom as expected. The samp le
chille d in air , then transferred to room te mperature in air
also did no t bloom.
There was a definite increase in redness of thick ( 5 m m J.
chilled samples in oxygen , but these samples did not
ach.ieve the red nes s of similarly treated thin ( 2 mm) samples. Sa mpl e thickness had no effect on samp le temperature; both samples were at 3°(. Thu s, mitochondrial me-

tabolism was sim ilarlv slowed in both thick and thin
samples. Thus differe ~ces in oxy gen diffusion into these
samples was probably responsible for the observed color
differences, with rhin sample s being more fully oxygenated
and th us more re d.
Post-rigor samples did bloom under all treatments, co nsistent with low mitocho ndrial ac tivity in sample s at pH
values below 6.0 (Ashmore et al., 1973 ). Ho wever, post- Continued on page 1028
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ri§or sample s in oxy~en were definitely more red at both
0
3 C and 14 C. Post·ngor samples tra nsferred from oxygen
at 3°( to air at 20°C did decrease in redness. Samples in
air at 3°( were more red th an samples in air at 20°( as
is well known in the meat industry ( Price and Schweigert,
1978).
In conclusion , intact pre~rigor muscle at high pH will
bloom when held at low temperature and in high oxygen
concentration. Nenher low temperatu re nor high oxygen
concentration alone IS sufficient fo r development of bloom.
T he bloom achieved is reversible: the muscle turns dJrk
when transferred from o:r:ygen at 3°C to air at ~0 ° (. These
observations can be explained on the bas1s of differences
in mitochondrial oxygen consumption. oxygen availability.
and oxygen diffusion in the various samples.
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Factors Influencing Color of
Dark Cutting Beef Muscle
W.R. EGBERT and D.P. CORNFORTH

- - - - - - ABSTRACT-- - - - Coloc <J t dark :em eng beet nb rnu-.dc was mca ~u red a~ .t ll c..: rcJ h.~
rreatnent v.. tth r0tCtll'r.e ,,, ..:htiltrlg en ...tn ' '"~ ,ge n nch J;rn'"'f1herc
S:unpe<> ho mogr;nczed v.tth the rnctoc hond n ...tl tnn tb lhlr rntenon..:. <lf
pH ~() huffer rl!mamed reJ tnr up l\1 I hr Cnn trol ~am ple, t-lcntkd
w tlh ~at er rem:mled red v.. he-n ~·hdle d hut t:..~mcJ d<~ r ~ ~~he!". hdd at
room tcmperatu n: Thtn ~lice' ,,f c::nl. ..:u nm ¥ h..:.::r mu'dl' v.nuld wrn
red WlC!l c hilled m :11r •'r (1'11\\l!e n !1 1 YC. •'T ''h..:n l'hJIIeJ m O\\!:~·n
w 14 C. but '' ''UI~I turn Jan, ~flerltran-.krred rr.un ''"'II!Cn .11
to
au at room te mperature . TilU ~. a ark cun m g beef muscle ~~.~:d l llJm red
tfmillchondna l rcsp1 rauo n IS cnht biled . aiiov.. eng m yoglobin ..11 mu.-.cle
s urfa·es to rema m oxygenated .

'C

l:>ITROD!JCT I0:'-1
OAf«. CUTTI\IG BEEF~~ d~lfd ctcrizcd b~ o.1 hrgh po,rmnr·
tern 1H . increased wat er btnding c :.~pa\:tt y and .. ttdy te xt ure.
and he fac t that rt wtll not bloom \.1, hen nposed to atr. Bloom
is th • de ve lopment of a bnght red co lor when meat r ~ expo!led
w ai . due to the oxygenatt on of myog lobin ro Jonn OX) rny oglolin as the predominant surface pigment. Since dark L'Uillng
meat wi ll not bloom when ex posed to air. 11 ~ ~ di sco unted at
the !'l tail level (Price and Schweigen. J978l. Th e hrgh pH of
dark : ullin g beef is on lv rnd irect lv rela ted to ro lor. The dark
co l01is mo;e direct ly rciated to hi gh mitochond nal respi rauon.
wh icl keeps OKymyoglobi n conce mrau on km . In nonnal meat.
pos1non em glyco lys es reduces pH to 5.8 or lower whr ch im·
pairs'11 Hoc hondnal OKygen consumpt1on (Ashmore et Jl. , 1971)
and .llows nonnal bl oom on meat surfaces exposed to atr.
Lawte ( 1958) fou nd that mitoc hondrial cytochrome ox idase
was nore ac1ive a! pH values above 6.0. charac teristic of dark
cuui12 beef muscle. and co ncluded tha t increased O'I V2e n consum~~on of da rk CU II1n g meat could increase the ro nCC ntra110n
of de>xyge naled myog lobi n. thu s resu lting in the dark co lor.
Ashnore ct al. I 1973) showed thai dark cu1tin2 meat cou ld be
eKpetmentall y prevented by injecling the li ve ; nimal wi th pro·
pran1 lo l. a competiti ve in hibitor of epine phr ine. thus prevent ing <:rl tcmonem dep let ion of muscle glycogen
ln1Idencc of dark culling beef may be ex perimen1a ll y redu ce~ by use of drugs to redu ce antemortem glyco lys is or more
practcall y. by u:.e of handling condi tions that red uce antemorttm stress . However. there is curTcntl y no wa y to obtain
bloo n in meat from dark cutters. Cornforth and EQ ben 11985)
s ho"~d th at norma ll y dark pre-rigor mu scle wo uld :urn bri gh<
red Wten blended wi! h the mitochondrial re spiratory in hibitor.
rotenme. or when thin slices were chilled in an oxyge n-rich
atmophere (Corn forth et al .. 1985). The objecti ve of thi s s1udy
was o treat dark cutting meat wit h rote none or chill it in an
OKyg n-rich a!mosphere . in an attem pt to mh1b it or reduce
mitOOondri al respiration and thereby expenmemall y obtain
bloon in dark cun in g meat.
MATERIALS & METHODS
VACIUM PAC KA GED. dark cutting beef ribs from .. A .. maturity
caltle ave rage muscle p H o f 6 .4 a1 96 hr pos tmo nem ) were obtatned

Authvs Egbert and Cornforth are w1th the Dept. of Nutrition &
FoodSciences, Utah State Univ. , Logan. UT 84322.
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-.cnbcJ b \ R~.m et ..tl ' !980) fur pH and color d <~ta . re~pecuvel)
L..: :..q "tgntfico~n! d tffere ncc !LSD \ values were comp uted where approprtJt c l~ c tc r :~nd \V.J"erman . 19 74 )
lll<:nt~ 1-' "'ere hl.'td ..ti ~cYC bet\\ t"t'n ,:nlor
J ...... , h..:JJ 11n c~.·c throu~htlUl S.tmp!c pH
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RESULTS
MEA~

HUNTER COLO R ·a· or redne ss va lues fo r dark cul ling nb muscle homoge nates are shown in Fi g. I . All homog·
cnatcs were muia ll~ red. due to fo rmati on of oxy myoglobin
and C'l hrblted rednc !>'> va lues of 14.9-15.3 . Samples homogeni zed with rotenone i :.s mitochondnal respi ratory rnhtbitor) or
pH 5.0 citrate buffer remained red for I hr afte r blendi ng.
Dark cutting muscle homogeni zed with wa1er and he ld at 3°C
~o n ice) afler ble nd ine also remai ned red fo r I hr. Howe ve r.
similar sam ples held al room tempera!Ure beca me significantl y
darker (p<O. OI ). with a mean red ness va lue of 8 .3 by I hr
after blendm!! .
Mean ·L' (li ghtness! and 'b' (yellow ness) va lues fo r sample
homoge nates are prese nted in Table s 1 and 2. respectively.
Th e mean ·L· value of all homogenates decreased with time
ITab le I). Samples blended with ~atcr and he ld at 20"C we re
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Table /- Mea n Hunter color 'L · valuesa for dark cuttmg nb muscle homogenates wrth t•me

,~ "

Water at20°C

47

Buffer pH 5.0

50.5
48 .2
49 4

Water at 3' C
Water and rotenone
L

1

~

10

0"

Treatment

T•me (mml
30
418

20
42.7
46 .3
46.6

44 .5

477
46 .9
48 .1

40

50

60

40.2

46.4

40 9
441
46 .5

46 .3

45 .5

39.8
421
46 .1
43 9

45 .1

47 .1

42 .8
46.3
445

lo ghtness . 100 = w nue. 0 • black

" O t ome E w1H1m 30sec atte1 blendo'1g
Eachvalueosthemeano!toursamples
1 Leas1 s•gnofocanr a 1fference 1LSD 001 :"" 2 6B

Tab le 2-Mean Hunter co•or 'b · •/ail... esd ;or dark cutrmg rrb muscle nomooenates wtr h tome
Time 1mm 1

Treatment

0"
153'''

Water at 20'C
Buffer pH 5.0

16.3
~ 5.8
15.7

Water at 3°C
Water and rotenone

10
14 3
16.0
155

40

50

60

135

121

11.4

10.8

10 .5

15.8
15 5
15.6

157
15 4

15.5
15 4

14 .9

1

15.4

15 .4

156

15.4

15 .4

:5 .2

20

15.6

30

46

' b - y el low w hen pos•t •ve b lue wnen negatrve
"O t 1me "' wuh m 30se ca fterblei"'O •n g
< Each v alue •sthemeanol l oursamoles
o

LSD " 1 34

Table 3-pH of dark cumng fib muscle homogenares
Treatment

pH

Ta ble 4-Mean Hunter color 'L · values a for dark curtmg rrb muscle slices
w1tflt1me
Treatment

Waterat20T

Butter. pH 5.0
Water at 3"C
Water and rot enone
' ·"pHva l ueswo t h t nesamele!1ersupersc r~ ptareno t s • gn i iiCant l yO IIIereru lp '

001 1

LSD - 0.31

Oxygen. 3 C
to a1r. 2o ~c
Oxygen, 3"C
A1r . 3' C
Oxygen. 14' C
A1r , 20°(

'~ 50 =

Mb

2

+ 02

20

30

60

26.7C<l
275
26.0
25.4
23.1

23.6
27 .0
26 .0
25.4
23 .1

23.3
27 .6
26 .2
25 .7
23.0

23 .0
274
26.1
25.8
22.9

23.7
27 .7
26.6
25.8
23 .4

3

Mb02

4 47

Table ~Mean Hunter color 'b' values 8 for dark cutrmg nb muscle slices
wrth t1me
Treatment

't

10

• L ~ 1og111ness . 100 .. wl"l 1te . 0 "' black
~ 0 t 1me • 30 m 1n after p lacmg samples uncer Heatm ent cond 1110ns
Eac nvalue1Stl1emeanollou rsamples

Mitochondria

+

T1 me 1m m J

oo

Mb02 =Oxymyoglobin
Mb =Myoglobin

Mitochondrial
Respiration
(3ATP + 2H20)
Fig. 3-Relationship of mitochondrial oxygen consumption to
color of dark cutting meat. M yoglobm (Mb) is dark purple, and
oxymyoglobin (MbOJ is bright cherry red. Reaction 1 takes place
preferential to re action 2 unless mitochondna! respira tion is inhibited by chilling, rotenone, or low pH. Bloom 1s enhanced if
the sample is placed in an oxygen atmosphere, increasing the
concentration of oxymyoglobin. Samples will turn darker when
returned to lower oxygen tension (air) and higher temperature
as mitochondrial respiration proceeds, and oxymyoglobm is deoxygenated via reaction 3.

Others have proposed that dark cutting or hi gh p H muscle
has hi gher water-holding capaci ty than normal post -rigoi muscle. and therefo re. less water is ex uded from the muscle ce ll s.
res ulting in a thin ner layer of surface moi siUrc . Thi s thm layer
of surface moisture reflect s le ss inc ident light than normal postrigor mu scle. resuh ing in a darker perceived color (Orcutt et
al. . 1984: Lawrie . 1958; Forrest et al.. 1975; Briskey and
Kauffman. 1978; Romans and Ziegler. 1977; Fisher and Hamm.

Oxyg en , 3 C
to aor . 20°C
Oxygen , 3' C
A1r .JT

Oxygen. 14"C
An . 20'(
•' b

Time lmmJ

oo

10

20

30

60

10.2'"
98
91
8.5
66

76

6.6
10 .3
9.1
8.8
6.6

6.8
10.3
9.0
8.7
6.8

6.4
10.4
9.2
9.4
6.8

100
8.9
9.0
6.8

= vel lo wwnenpos•t lve.bluewn ennegat •v e

n 0 11m e • 30 m,n alter p laCH1Q samples under treatment conditions
< ei!chvaluelstnemeano ffour samples
a LSD ~ 1.40

TatJie 6--oH of dark cutting rib muscle slices
Treatment

pH

Oxygen . 3 ~ c to aor, 20' C
Oxygen , 3·C
A1r . J-C
Oxygen , 14' C
A1r . 20"C

6.28
6.25
6.28
6.27
6.32

19R 1: Mc Dou!wll and Jo ne s. 1981 ). However. treatment with
rmenone did n-ot appn·c1ably affect the water-hol ding capac ity
of the di.lrk cuttin g beef muscle slurries used in thi s study but
did re sult tn the de ve lopme nt of bloom. The se results indicate
that m itochond ria l respiration was probably re sponsible for the
dark color of the dark cutti ng meat samp les. Dark cu ttin g meat
is sim ilar to pre-rigor meat. in that insu ffi c ient ac id is produced
during postmonem glyco lys is to inacti vate the mitoc ho ndria.
As long: as mitochondrial respiration conti nues. myog lobin w ill
be deoxyge nated and the muscle w ill remain dark {Fig . 3).
Current ly . more prac tical methods to develop bloom in dark
-Continued on page 65
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COORI OF DARK CUTTING B EEF MUSCLE

DARK- CUTllNG HOMOGENATES
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60

MINUTES
Fig. -lv1ean Hunter color ·a' O" redness values for dark cumng
rib rusc-/e homogena res w ith tim e. Zero time 1s Immediately
afrenlending 25g muscle w1th 75 mL f lJ de10mzed water. 20"C.
(21 O! M cllrate buffer at pH 5.0; (3) de10mzed water. :rc. (4}
de1o ~zed water plus 0.2g rotenone. respect ivel y. Ea ch p omt IS
the rea m of four samples. The feast stgndtcant dtfference (LSD/
valur = 1.43.

DARK -CUTllNG SUCES

;1
1 ~- ·----·/,..,.,../··-----------·I

2

,._..-

1\
3
;$

:o

TREATMENTS
\

1

h1gher ini tial ·a· val ues than other treatments (Fig . 2). The
sampl es he ld in o xyge n at 3°e for 30 mi n. the n transferred to
air at 20oC for the duration of the ex perime nt were bri ght red
:tt the m1tial color read in£ but turned dark wit hm 10 m in of
tra n:-.fer to :J ir :.11 20"'C. T h'Csc slice~ remamed dar~ for all sub·
sequent color rc:Jdi ng:s !Fig . 2l. Samples tT\'atcd m air at 3°e
~)r m m:~gen at 14°( ''e re a lso in111ally red m :.!ppearance wtth
inll::rmedtatc redness ,·alues. Sam ple.;;: m d H at 20°( were tmuull\ dar!-.. v.uh a s i ~mfi~.:aml\ lu ~A t:! !llean ·d· \a ]uc of 11.7
t F1g·. 2 t and renwmcd da rk fnf the durauon (1f ihc cxpcnment.
R ednc~~ of .;;:;unple~ in air :Jt J cC. 1n ~1xygen a1 1-l ' C. or 1n
ox~gcn at J cC mc rcased ~omt·v..h a t dun ng the c\pcnrnent
...\m,mg the three trearments . . ., :J mpk~ held in oxyge n at ~ 'C
had the h t ghe~t mean r e d n e~' vu luc of ~0. 4 ar 60 m m . ~Ah~~:h
wa" nor 'i l )? !l lfic a n tl ~ ,l1ffcrc nr from the rcdne<;s \·a lu .: nf .;;:ample..; 1n ox~·gen :Jt 1-l- "C 1 IS . ! t or m ~ur at J~c 1 l7 .Xt.
\kan Hunll·r colur ·L· t lil!ht ness) and 'b' 1\C ll nwn.:s::.) value~ it)f Jark cunin~ nb mus~le ;;lin:~ are preSented in Tab les
-l- .mJ 5. rc~pccti,cly . Lightness \alucs d1d not vary s•g nifil' <lntl~ I)Ver t1mc l or :.m y treatment or among trc:llmcnt:-. at ::my
1!1\C tunc 1Tablt" ..l. t
~ Yt·l lownc s~ \·alues did var\ "ICnlr'ICantl\' '~ tth 11me ""uhm
treatment :md amon!! trcatme~t:-. ;t a C1ven. t1me !Table 5i. In
general. trends m ~c-!lowness value"' \;ere s1mdar to thoc;e pre·
\ ltlU <ilv dhcu sscd lur redness values . No :-. nwificant difference s
\\Cre ,·)h...,crH~d :Jmong treatments for pH ,~alue . . . .-\II dark cut ling nb muo;clc ... !ices had :J pH above 6 .25. ""1th a mc:Jn pH
\illue of 6 .28 (Tab le 61
.\1uscle sllcec; held 1n air at 3°e or in o~v~en at l ..f ~ e cxhib·
ited typical pmt·rigor beef color. w1th ·a·.' .-b .. and · L · values
of about 16. 9. and 26. respectively . Slices he ld 1n oxyge n at
Joe v. ere 'ome~A. hat brighter red than normal po~Higor beef.
w1th ·<:l·. 'b'. and · L ' va lues of 20 _. 10. and 17. respec u vely .
S lices he ld 111 a1r at 20°C were m uch darker than norma l post·
ni!Or beef. wllh a· . 'b'. and · L ' values of 12. 6 .6. and 23
tFig . 2. Tables ..f-51
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MINUTES
Fig . .-Mean Hun ter color 'a' or redness values for dark cutting
nb nJSclle slices with time. Zero tim e equals 30 min after plac·
ing 3mples under the follo wing treatment conditions: (1) ox·
ygen3"C to air, 2(?C; (2) oxygen, 3"C; {3 ) air, :rc; (4) oxygen,
r.rc and (5) air, 2(?C, respectively. Each point is the mean of
four amp les. LSD value = 1. 48.

defittely daiker than other treatments at all time interva ls
The 1ean ·b · va lues of samples b lended w1t h water and held
at 2fC a lso decreased sig nifica ntly w ith in I hr afte r blend ing
comp.red to samples from all other treatme nts.
A·expec ted . sample s homogenized with pH 5.0 buffer had
a sigifi c ant ly lowe r mean p H of 5.47. while all other sam p les
had H v a lues above 6.3 (Table 3).
ln he second se t o f ex periments. thin ( 2 mm) s lices of da rk
cuu ig lo ng is simus mu scle were subjen ed to vari o us atmos ·
phert and temperature conditions fo r 30 m in pri or to initi al
colo1read ings. Both treatmems in an oxyge n atmos phere at
3°e m ic e) were bri ght red after 30 min and had sig nifica ntl y
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DISCUSS ION
T H IS IS apparently the fi rst demonst rat ion that dark cutting
meat will b loom under appropriate co ndi tions . Mi toc hondri al
inhib ition b) rotenone. low p H . or ch ill ing increased the redness of dark cutting beef m uscle homoge nates. as d id chilli ng
thin slices of d ark cutting muscle in air or oxyge n . All o f these
treatment s wou ld mhtbit m itochond ri al respiratio n and allow
mvoglob in 10 remain oxve.e nated.
·e~mforth and Egbert i [985) have s hown that pre· ri gor beef
m uscle homoe.enates will also remain red when ble nded wi th
rote no ne o r pH 5 .0 c itrate buffer. Pre· rigor beef and dark cut·
ting beef are both dark and have a high pH . However. several
differences cx tst . Dark c utt ing beef musc le samp le s b lended
with wate r rcma 1ned red when chi ll ed o n ice. where s imi larl y
trea ted pre- rigor sam pl es turned dark (Co rn fo rth and Egbert .
!985) . Dark cutt in g mu scle sli ces bl oom when chilled to 3°(
in a1r o r w he n chil led ro 14oe in an o xyge n atmosphere. while
~im i l a rly treated pre-n gor beef mu sc le slices re mained dark
tCornfon h et al.. 19851. These colo r d iffere nces m ay be ex·
plamcd o n !he basis of relati ve mitoc ho ndria l resp iratio n rate
(Ashmore et al.. 1972 ). Pre· rigor rnuscle samp les ha ve hi gher
mitocho ndria l activity than dark c utt ing muscle sam p les. and
re mai n dark a! relatt vcly lowe r tem pe ratures or higher oxygen
concemration.
Dark culli ng beef muscle apparently has highe r water bind ·
ing capac ity than pre·rigor muscle . A finn gel was formed
when 50 mL of buffer is ble nded w ith 25g dark cutting muscle .
bu t no ge l was fo rmed w ith 25g pre·rigor musc le . To prevent
ge l fonnation in the present study . 75 mL sol ution " ~-\ blended
with 25g dark cutting m uscle to form a slurry . Thi s led to
so me increase in red ness and darkness o f da rk c uttmg m uscl e
sampl es w ith time <Fig . I. Tab le I ). due to settli ng o f mu scle
homogcnares in the Hunter col or sampl e containers.

COLOR OF DARK CUTTING BEEF MUSCLE. . . From
cuuing beef are being stud ied . Injectin g d ark cu u ing beef lo ngiss imu s muscle with ! .OM food grade lacti c ac id successfull y
lowered pH to 5. 77 , but the muscle re mained dark . There were
additi o nal problems of pigme nt o xidatio n and bro wn co lo r de velopme nt o n some portio ns of the meat surface . The injected
acid apparentl y d id not su fficientl y lo wer pH w ithin muscle
fibers . since dark cutting muscle homogenates with pH ad ·
justed to 5 .47 with 0 .2M cit rate did bloom . A slow freezethaw should al so produce bloom by rupturing mitoc ho ndrial
membranes . but this did not occur when dark cutting meat was
so treated. apparently because free ze-damaged mitoc hondria
retain s ufficient respiratory capability to keep th e mu scle dark .
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Effect of Rotenone and pH on the Color
of Pre-rigor Muscle
D. P. COR NFORTH and W. R. EGBERT

-------ABSTRACT------The cffets mi rotenone and pH on color of pre-rigor muscle ho·
mogenats \~ere determmed by use of the Hunter Color Differe nce
,\1eter ari b~ visual appraisal. Both rotenone and I0\1. pH treatment
Jed to dvelmpment 01 bright reJ ~o lor in pre-rigor beef muscle
homogentes .. Both effects are prob:~.bly due to mitochondrial inhibiuon l ! imactivation. so that myoglobm remams 0."\yg.enated in
presenceof :air. It is concluded that dark color of pre-rigor muscle
is due It O.\J'gen consu mption by actively respiring mitochondria
at muse) ~u.rfaces. keeping myoglobin deoxygenated. It is likely
that darl collar associated \l.i!h heat rmg defect ..md dark cunmg
meat is l :o r~lated to actJvc m n ocho:-~drial r~spiration .

INTRODUCTION
PRE -RI<OR MEAT is da rk .:olored. even when exposed to
_ir, but po1s t-rigor meat turns bright red (blooms) after
exposur t o) air for 20-30 min. due to formation of oxymyog!oln (Price and Schweigert, 1978). Although this
phenom nom is well known, there is no satisfactory explanation fo1 tht~ color difference between pre-rigor and post·
risor m ude-. It is also well known that dark colored muscle
is assoc1te dl with high muscle p H ( Rom ans and Ziegler,
1977; P1ce and Schweigt:rt, I 978). A major reason for use
of electr:al ·stimulation of beef carcasses is rapid muscle pH
reductio ,. Faster p H reduction is associated with faster
bloom, ,hic·h allows carcasses t o be graded sooner (Savell
et a!. , l 98a ,b) . Howeve r, there ts apparently n o direct pH
effect 01 m tuscle colo r, sin ce there is little change in the
affi nity ,f myoglobin for oxygen over a broad p H range
(Stryer, 98 l ). Another possibility is that actively respiring
mitochodria in pre-rigor muscle deplete oxymyoglobin
reserves, p reventi n g bloom on su r faces exposed to air.
Roten on. a well known mitochond rial inhibitor, blocks
mitochodrial resp iration by inhibiting transfer of electrons
t o the fl :vin mono nucle otide prosth etic group of NADH-Q
reductast aru enzyme of oxidative phosphorylation (Stryer,
1981; Zlb ayr, 1983). Inhibition of muscle mito chondrial
respiratio by rotenone should inhibit transfer of oxygen
from oxynyoglobin to mitochondria, resulting in the bright
red color bloom) normally associated with post-rigor meat.
Thu s, th rp ul!'pose of this study was to determine the effect
of mito cb nd rial inhibition by rotenone or low pH on prerigor musle color.

MATERIALS & METHODS
BEEF MUCLE Longissimus dorsi samples were obtained imme.
diate ly afa sl:aughter fro m two Commercia l grade cows, and held
on ice thraghl! the experiments. Twenty-five gram samples of pre·
rigor muse: tissue were homogenized with 50 mL of each of the
fo Uowing: l) <distiUed water, (2) 0.2M citrate buffer, pH 5.3, ())
0. 2M citrat buffer, pH 7.0, and (4) 0.2 M citrate buffer, pH 7.0 plus
0.2 grams { rote none. A fifth sample was prepared by homogeniz·
ing 25g pct-ri:go r muscle (obtained 48 hr after slaughter from a
Commercia gratde cow carcass) with 50 mL deionized water. The

samples were homogenized for 30 sec in an Osterizer (Sunbeam
Co rp., Milw:auke~. WI) blender (mince setting), then poured into
Hunter color sample containers. Hunter color readings (Hunter
Associates Lab, In c., Reston. VA) were taken immediately after
blending. then every 5 min for 30 min, and finally at I hr. Samples
were held on ice between readings. Sample pH ·~'as recordct.! after
the last reading, using J.n Orion pH meter, model 601 A (Ono n.
Cambndge, MA).
Hunter colo r measurements
The Hun ter Lab Digital Color Difference .\1eter (D2502A) was
standardtzed with the red ftomato color) standard plate (L "' 25.9 ,
a c 27.4, b = 13.1).
Visual appraisal and sratistics
Blended samples in Hunter color containers (6.5 em diameter)
were held on ice during visual appraisal for typical meat co lor. The
panel consisted of 11 trained judges. Panel members were instructed
to rat~ each sample between l and 10. Anchor sample reJerences
were provided for both 1 and 10 (I = pre-rigor, dark purple-red
L. dorsi muscle: 10 = post-rigor, bright red L. dorsi muscle) . One·
way and two-way analysis of variance and least sig nificar:t difference
(LOS) values were computed.

RESULTS
BOTH PRE-R IGOR and post-rigor muscle samples were
bright red immediately after blending , due to formation of
oxymyoglobin during blending, and exhibited high values
for Hunter color lightness (" L" , Ta ble I) redness (''a", Fig.
I). and yellowness (''b'', Table 2).
Pre-ri gor muscle samples blended with water or pH 7.0
buffer rapidly returned to a da rk co lor similar to that of
inta ct pre-rigor muscle. This phenomenon is illustrated by
the rapid and satistically significant (p<0.0 1, LSD= 4.14)
drop m redness o r "a" value of these samples ( Fig. 1 ). The
"a" value of pre-ri gor muscle blended with rotenone in p H
7.0 buffer remained significan tly higher (p<O.O I) for the
duration of the experiment (Fig. 1), simila: to post rigor
samples blended with deio nized water. The "a" value of
pre-rigor muscle blended with p H 5.3 buffer remained
high for 30 min. but dropped somewhat by I hr after

blending (Fig. 1).
Hunter color lightness ( L ) and yellowness (b) values
were also significantly (p<O.OJ) different among treatments
and times (Tables I. 2. respectively). The ""b" values in
particular were lower for pre -rigor muscle blended with
de ionized water or pH 7.0 buffer, and remained higher for
pre-rigor samples blended with ro tenone or low p H buffer

(Table 2).
Visual appraisal confirmed a highly signifi~ant (p<O.O I)
treatment effect on muscle color (Table 3 ). Pre -rigor muscle
samples b lended with water or p H 7.0 bufft:r were darker ,
in agre ement with Hunter color scores , and pre-rigor muscle
samples b lende d with rot en one or p H 5.3 buffer were much
brighter and more red (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
Authors Ccnfo rrh and Egbert are affiliated wi th the Dep r. of Nv·
trition & F a d SciMctJs, Utllh State Uni'l. , Logan, UT 84322.
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PRE-RIGOR MUSCLE blended with rotenone remained
bright red throughout the experimen t , eve n though the p H
remained high (Table 3). Since r oteno ne is a potent mito·

Table 1-Mean Hunrer color "L" value a of muscle homogenates with time

T1me (min )

oo

Treatment

33.ac,a
37.4
38.2
40.8
42.1

Pre-rigor, water
Pre-rigor, pH 5.3
Pre·r1gor. pH 7 .0
Pre-ngor. rotenone
Post-rigor. water

31.6
35.7
32.0
37.6
41 .4

10

15

20

25

30

60

31.9

32.0
34.8
29.5
36 .5
41.5

32.0

32.2
34.3
29.2
36.2
41.7

32 .1
34.3
29.3

32.4
33.0
28. 6
34.6
41.2

35.0
30.0
37.0
41.4

34.3
29.2
36.4

., 6

36.0
41.8

a L = liqhtneS!>; 100 = wn1te, 0 =bl ack
0 0 time= imm eo1ate ly alter t11eno1nq 25g muscle with 50 -nl. ( 11 oeionizea w ate r, (21 0.2M citrate buffer at PH 5.3, (3) 0.2M citrate buf!er at
;;~H 7.0 ( 4 ) 0.2M citrate buffer at PH 7.0 plus 0.20; rotenone, or (5) oeoonozea water, respectively.
c Mean of 2 samples a one in Ejuplicate.
c Least siQn•f•cant difference (l.SD) = 2.40

Table 2-Mean Hunter color "b" value a of muscle homogenares with time

T ime (min )

oo

Treatment

10.7c,o
13.4
14.5
15.3
15.0

Pre-rigor. water
Pre-nger, pH 5.3
Pre-rigor. pH 7.0
Pre-rigor, rotenone
Post-ngor, water

10

15

20

25

30

78

78

78

7.7

7.7

12.6
10.5
14.6
14.9

12.0

, .8

11.6

11.5

8 .9

8.3

7.9

7.8

14.4
14 .8

14.3
14 .7

14.3
14.6

147

7.6
11.3
77
14.1
14.7

14.2

60
7 .5
10.1

7.0
13.1
14 .5

a o = yellow when POSitive, blue when negative
b o time= immedia tely atter olenoing 259 muscle with so mL {ll aeionizea water, (2) 0.2M citrate buffer at ph 5.3, ( 3) 0.2M c 1trate Duffer
at pH 7.0 {4) 0.2M citrate Duffer at pH 7.0 Plus 0.20 g r ot en on e, or (51 oeionozea water, respecti.,.ely.
c Mean of 2 samPles oone on au plicate
d LSD= 1.80

Table 3- Visual color appraisal" and oH of muscle homogenares

Treatment

Co lor
score 0

pH

Pre-rigor . water
Pre-rigor, pH 5.3
Pre-rigor. pH 7.0
Pre-rigor. rotenone
Post-rigor. water

2.68d
a.05b
2.91d
9.23c
8.27°

6.34
5.92
7 .13
7.26
5.61

a Eleven oane11sts r atea color on a scale of 1·10, wnere 1 = .1ark,
10 = bright rea. Samoles were e~aluated within 30 mm of Olenainq. Mean of two sam ole~.
o.c,d color scores with the same letter superscript are not significantly different (P < 0.01). LSD= 0.64.

---~. ---

.

--·-·· ······•

•+-----~----~----~----~----~----4
0
Minutes
F ig. 1-Mean Hunter color "a" or redness values of muscle homagenares with time. Zero time is immediately after blending 25g muscle
wirh 50 mL (1) deionized water, (2) 0.2M cirrare buffer at pH 5.3,
(3) 0 .2M citrate buffer ar pH 7.0, (4) 0.2M citrate buffer at pH 7.0
plus 0.20g rotenone, or (5} deionized water, respectively. Each
point is the mean of 2 samples done in duplicate. The least significant difference (LSD) value= 4. 14.

chondrial inhibitor, it's effect on pre-rigor muscle color is
likely due to inhibition of mitochondrial oxygen co nsumption, so that myoglobin remains oxygenated. Pre-rigor meat
treated with pH 7.0 buffer was considerably darker than
samples treated with pH 5.3 buffer, in agreement with
much previous work showing that dark muscle (including
dark cutting beef, pre-rigor muscle and heat ring) is asso·
ciated with high muscle pH (Romans and Ziegler, 1977 ;
Fredeen et al., 1974; Orcutt et al. , 1984). The red color of
muscle at low pH is probably also related to mitochond rial
inactivation, which allows myoglobin at exposed meat
surfaces to . remain oxygenated. This is in agreement with

previous work showing higher oxygen consumption by dark
cutting meat (Romans and Ziegler , 1977) , and higher oxygen consumptiOn by mitochondria isolated from dark
cu tting beef, compared to controls (Ashmore et al., 1972).
Ashmore et al. t 1971) previously postulated that functioning mitochondria may contribute to dark cutting beef, and
that mitochondrial inhibitors might be used to experimen·
tally inhibit dark cutting beef.
In conclusio n . it was shown in this study that pre-rigor
beef muscle homogenates bloom at high pH , if the mitochondrial inhibitor rotenone is present. Rapid lowering of
pH also enhances bloom. Dark color of pre-rigor muscle,
heat nng (t he dark ring of beef rib eye muscle that does not
bloom after rhe carcass has been ribbed in preparation for
grading ), and dark cutting beef are probably also related
to the presence of actively respiring mitochondria at exposed surfaces. As the pH drops below about 6.0 during the
cou rse of rigor, mitochondiral respiration is inhibited, and
myoglobin at surfaces exposed to air remains oxygena ted.
Thus , pH indirectly influences muscle color due to pH
effects on mitochondrial respiration, rather :;~J n directly
influencing myoglobin affinity fo r oxygen.
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Role of Reduced Hemochromes in Pink Color
Defect of Cooked Turkey Rolls
D. P. CORNFORTH, F. VAHABZADEH, C. E. CARPENTER, and D. T. BARTHOLOMEW

- - - - - - ABSTRACT - - - - - Rcnectrucc and absorbance spectrophotometnc s ru dic~ on commerc1a l
and lalxratory ~ ampl es showed that the p1gmcn t ~ re~pon s 1ble lor a
ptnk co hr defect some t ime~ observed in fre shly cut surtaccs of ,.-ookcd
turkey nil s were reduced he moch romes. pos s1 bly mcotinam1de -de·
natured dobm hemochromes. rather than mtrosyl pigmen ts. Ox1da ·
oon-red~.:uo n potent1al measurements of meat ~ystems ~ h o <Acd that
hemochnme iormat10n was promoted by reducmg conditions and pre ·
vented b· oxidizmg co ndll t o n ~ . A!I consmuents necessary for the productton ,f p1 nk color defect were present m turkey meat. The \an able
most affu:tmg Jts appear:mce \A. aS the redox potenual ot the meat.

INTRODUCTION
A PIN I CO LOR DEFECT . various ly charac terized as ptnk
spot or •ink ri ng. is com monl y observed in freshly cut surface s
of cook:d turkey ro ll s. The pink color fades rapidly upon exposure o ai r. The nonuniform pi nk color makes the product
appear tnde rcooked and res ults in customer compl a ints. Some
commc cial bu ye rs substantially di scount pink prod uct.
Quite a wide variety of causes have been sugges ted for thi s
defect . fhe mos t widel y accepted explanat ion ts that nitntes
or nitrico xide from an y of a w1de variety of sources has somehow co1taminated the meat. Nitrate or nitrite on injectors .
stuffers smokehouses or other equipment or in the wa ter supply havt been sugges ted as causes of pinking in cooked beef
(Brant. l984 ). Nitrates or nitrites in the diet of the bi rd can
cause a pi nk color defec t (Froning et al .. 196i) . Am mon1a
leakage from refri geration units or carbon monoxide or nitric
oxide ctntaminati on in gasses used for freezing may lead to
pinking (Everson. 1984). Even ex hau st gases (carbon monoxide m nitric ox ide) inhaled by bi rds during transportation to
the proessing plant ha ve been suggested to cause pinking
(Fronin!. 1983).
Froni tg et a!. (l 968a) and Fron ing {1 983) have reviewed a
number of other condition s leading to increased pinking of
poultry neat . These conditions include carbon monoxide or
nitric oxde generated in gas- f1red ovens (Poo l. 1956). spra ydried ahumin as an additive (Froning et al .. 1968b). preslaughte stre ss leading to higher concentrations of cytochrome
in muse ' (Ngoka and Froning . 1982: Babji et al. , 1982). and
differinr concentrations of muscle myoglobin (Froning et al. .
1968a).
Any ,f these conditions may lead to isolated pink col or
defect frr specific processors . However. the generality of the
problem suggests that a more unifying explanation is needed.
one in v.1ich endogenous constituents of turkey meat fo nn the
pink col•r.
It hasJeen known for over fift y years that heme groups will
combinewith cenain amino acids . dena£Ured proteins. and many
other nitogen-containing substances to produce hemochromes
(Anson Jld Mirsk y. 1928 ; Barron . 1937}. Hemochromes exhibit a dlaracteri sti c double-banded spectrum (Drab kin and
Austin. 935) and often produce a pink color. More recentl y
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vari ous he moc hromes have bee n investig ated as pi nk co\orprod uc tn g substi !Utes for the tradit ion al nttrosyl hemoc hromes
of cu red meats tDvmi ckv et a!.. 1975: How ard et al. . 1973)
In fac t. hcrnoc h ro~es f0 nned by various mtroge nous li gands
have been patented as preservatives of the red color of both
fresh meat products IColeman eta\ .. 1949: Dekker. 1958: Duiven
and DeVne~. 1971: Hopki ns and Saro. 1971: Tarl adgi s. 1967)
and cured meat products (Duiven and DeV nes. 1971: TarladgiS , 1967).
II is proposed that the pi nk defect observed in cooked turkey
ro lls is the result of a he mochrome( s) t'onned from reduced
heme and nitrogen-contaming constitue nts of £Urkey meat. Thus.
the objec ti ves of th is study were to ( I) cha rac terize the pigme nt
responsible for pink defect and determmc if the pmk pigment
was a nonnit rosyl hemochrome. and (2.J detem1me tactors promming pink ptg ment devel opme nt .

MATERI ALS & METHODS
Turkey roll production
On two separate occaswns. fo ur tu rk ey rolls 1-'.5 kgJ were prepared
with 2% salt and e1 ther .2 % mcotinam1de . 10 or 156 ppm sodium
nllnte. and a control (.29..- salt only). Frozen. skin less and boneless
turkey breast meat 136.3 kg) was obtamed from a local turkey processor. To prepare turkey rolls. the frozen meat was tempered at 5°C
for .24 hr. then gro und once through a 9.b mm plate . For each turkey
roil. IO'k of the meat 10 .-'5 kg) was chopped for 1.5-2 min 1n a
Cu1s man DLC-X food processor i Greenw~eh . CT) "'tth all of the salt
and mcounam1de or nm ne and an equal we1gh1 of de -1on1zed water
ThiS emul s1o n was hand-m1xed for 5 mtn <A nh the rest of the meat.
stuffed 1nto mmsture proof cas1ngs ( 10 em d.am) and cooked to an
mtemal temperature of 71 ~c usmg dry heal. wtth the smoke house set
at 77°C Four commercial turkey rolb !two o f normal color and two
w1th pmk defecn we re donated by a mtdwestem commercial tu rkey
processor. The mgred1cnts as listed on the label were turkey breast.
turkey broth. sal t. sugar. modified food starc h and sod tum phosphates .

Renectance spectrophotometry
Sl1ce s! l em) of co mmercial or laboratory prepared cooked turke y
rolls we re used for reflec tance spec trophotometry . The VISible spectra
from 4.20 nm to 720 nm was recorded in 20 nm increments usi ng a
Lab Scan II Sl"f; Ctrocolonmeter (Hunter Associ ates Laboratorv. Inc . .
Reston . VA l. . T he wh1 tc colored contro l was scanned first. 8.nd the
percent of inc1de nt light reflected at each wavelength was stored in
computer memory The n the samples we re sc anned . At each wavele ngth , the sample pe rcent re fle ctance minus control percent reflectance equalled the percent reflectance difference . If the conuol renected
!c= s ~ hg ht man the sample. then the perCent reflectance d iffere nce was
poSIIl\'e. and v:ce versa . The control for all samples was a I em thic k
slice from a com mere tal roll not sho" mg any pmk defect.
Samples (I em slice~ , analyzed by reflecta nce spectrophotometry
were a:, foliows· I I) mcotinamide . a laboratory prepared sample contaimng ~ % m coun~mide: l ~ ) commercial pink . a sample from a commerctal roll exhtbmng pmk defect: (3 ) rucotmamide (OXIdized), a sample
fro m a laboratory prepared ro il containtng 2% nicotmamide and exposed to air for 5 mm to oxidt ze the pink color: (4) reduced control.
a sample from a commercial roll showing no pink defect until soaked
for 5 min in dithion ite to promote reduci ng conditions and the appearance of pmk defect: (5) nitrite. a sample from a laboratory rol l
formulated with 156 ppm sod ium nitrite . Th is sample was light pink .
Spectra were obtatned from three or more samples of each treatment .

~ilrite

10

and nitrosopigment analysis

Nltnte fAOAC. 1980) and nnrosopigmem ! Homsey. 1956) mea sure ments were done on laboratory and comme rc ~all y prepared turke)
rolls wnh and without pm k defect. and on expenmemally prepared
tu rkey rolb formulated with 10 and 156 ppm socilum mtnle .

~

~

Hemochrome absorption spectrophotometry
Abo;orptton spectra of known hemochromes were compared to spec tra for mtro~ohemochrumes and the exudate trom commcrcta! samples
~1th pmk defect . Spectra were recorded over the vtstble reg10n from
-WO to 7()() nm u~tn~ a Beckman t ln.·t nc. CAl DU-88 spectrophoto·
meter equtppcd wtth plolll'r. Hemochrome ~o lullom were prepared by
addnton of 0 . 1 ml hemattn to a ~ol u t1o n of human globm or mcounamtde .
Hcm:.111 n solut1 on was prepared by dissolnng 5 mg hemm m 5 ml
0 . I M sod1 um hyd roxide. then diluting to 10 ml wnh Jt~ttllcJ water
NJcottnam Jde t 14 mM) m O. IM borate pH 1:!.5 ..md human flobm 11
mg/ml ) tn O. IM rotassium phosphate. pH 7 .5 were al so prepared .
Two mt!!il uers o f the globm solullon wa~ heated 1n a 70~ C water bath
im )0 "ec to denature it.
Soluuons tO be used for absorbance stud1es were prepared by aJJmg
0 I ml of hematin to 2 ml of mcoun;.~mtde . ~!ohm or denatured
globsn and then dtluted to 5 mL with thl!" appropnatc bu t fer . :\'icounamtde and glob tn fina l concentration~ .,.,ere 56 mM .md -HlO ppm.
re ... pect t\"ely . Each solutton .,.,as reduced by addmon oi .1 fe.,., grams
ot ~ odiU m dnhLo nne before taking absorbance readmg!> . Hemoc hrome
fo nnat1on.,., a!> \t~ ua lly identtfied by 1mmedtatc development of a ptnJ..
co lor . :-.ILtrosv l hemochrome so! uttons were obt.:uned h' t:xtractlon
irom nnnte 1.156 ppml comammg turkey roll s by the Proced ure of
Homsey t 1956 ). Cvmmeretal turkey roll s exhibiting pmJ.. defect abo
had a small amount o f free exudate wh1ch wa!> directly usl!d m absorbance st udJC !>

Oxidation reduction potential measuremenl of hemochrome
lutions
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Fig. 1-Refleccance difference, as compared to a ccmmercia l
control not exhibitmg pmk defect, at wavelen gths fran 420-720
nm. Sampl es included: (1) nicormam1de, a pmk catered laboratory p repa red sample contaming 2° o nicotinamtde, (2) commercial pink, a sample from a commerc,al turkey ro l showing
pmk def ect; (3) nicocmamide (ox). a mcormamtde sanple oxidized m air for 5 mm, causing fading of the pmk cohr: (4) reduced control. the commercial control soaked in sodwmdithionite
for 5 min to p ro mote reducmg condi ttons and the awearance
of pink color; {5) nitrite, a sample from a laboratory urkey ro ll
form ulated with 156 ppm nitrite. Each curve 1s represmtarive of
at least three rep licates.

SO·

0:".JdatJon-reduction potential (0 RP1 of a ll hemochrome so lutions
were determmed under nitrogen usi ng an Onon p H meter model 60 I A
(Onun Research Inc .. Lambndge. M Al equ1pped wtth a combmati on
e lectrode (Orion mode l 96-78) consisti ng of a platmum redox and a
sltver/stlver chl onde reference eleclrode . Nicotinamide and denatu red
globin hemochrome sol utions were prepared a!> previou sly described .
using 0 . 1 M carbonate. rather than borate buffer . Hemoch rome solutions of arg1mne- HCJ. tu rkey al bum m and non fat dry milk fN FDM )
were prepared an 0 . 1M sodium carbonate to g1ve final concentrations
of 0 . 16M. 400 ppm. and 1000 ppm . respective!~ All hemoc hrome
solutions were titrated with 0 . I ml al iquols of !he reducmg agent.
soch um dnhionite (5 mMl . The OR P at which pmk color first appeared
du nng titration was recorded

Oxidation-reduction potential measurement of meat sa mples
To measure !he ORP of cooked turkey meat slume s or turkey rolls.
10 o r 20g of meat. respectively. was rapidly homogemzed with 15 or
30 ml 0. \M so<hum carbonate usi ng a Brink mann (Westbury, NY)
polytron ho mogenizer. ORP val ue ~ were then determined under nitrogen as descnbed. Samples that were not ini tia lly pink were titrated
with 5 mM sodium dithionite until a p1nk co lor appeared .
To eva lu ate the possible beneficial effects of addition of an oxidizing agent to prevent pink defect. potassium iodate was added tO some
meat sam ple ~ . Fresh turkey meat slurries consistang of IO'l (vlw)
added water or saturated potassium todate ( KIQ ,) and 2% ntcotina+
mide were prepared by blending for 2 min in an Osterizer ( Milwaukee.
WI) blender . About lOg of each slurry were placed in a lest tube and
cooked 1n a 7 1°C water bath for 30 min . The tubes were capped and
held overnight at 4~C. Samples were then vtsuall y appraised fo r color
and O RP was measured

RESULTS
COMMERCIAL AND LABORATORY formu lated sampl es
exhibiting pink defect were anal yzed for nitrosyl he mochrome
and re si dual nitrite . The pink color was not ex tractable, and
no residual nitrite was detected in an y of rhe sampl es. In conlrast, a light pink color was observed in turkey rolls form ulated
with as little as 10 ppm nitrite. This pigment was extrac table
in acetone, and res idual nitrite was in the 2-3 ppm range .

The reflectance di ffere nce spectra (as compared o a comme rcia l co ntrol sampl e) for sampl es form ulated wit! nicOlinamide 12%) . nitrite (\56 ppm). or commerc1al prod uct :xhibiting
pink defect are show n in Fig I . The nJCut inam ilit:+LJntaining
sample and the commerc ial sampl e had simi lar diffennce spec+
tra wi th minima at about 570-590 nm . In co ntrast. t1e nitriteco ntaining sample ex hibi ted a definite peak at about 550 nm .
Exposure of the nicotinam ide sam ple to air fo r i min re+
suited in the loss of the pink co lor and the resullant tiffe rence
spectrum was flat I Fig L nicotinamide (ox)). indi c1ti ng that
there was esse ntially no difference bet wee n thi s sanple and
the white colored control . Soakin g the white co lore:J control
sample for 5 min in 0 . \M dithi oni te (Fig I. reducei control )
caused the appearance of pi nk color and a differe nce spectrum
sim ilar ro the mcot mamide and com mercial-pi nk sanples.
The absorption spectra of reduced so luti ons of niCitinamide
hemochrome . mtrosyl hemoch rome . undenatured+gobin he·
matin comple x. denarured+g lobin hemoc hrome. and the exu+
date from a commercial sample exh ibiting pink defect tre shown
in Fig 2. Onl y the nicot inamide. denatured globin. tnd com+
mercia! exudate -containing samples ex hibited the typcal hem·
ochrome specrra . with dual absoflltion maxima at appnx imately
520-530 nm and 555 ~ 565 nm fo r the beta and alp1a peaks.
re spectivel y (Akoy unoglou et aL. 1963 ).
The nitrosy l hemoch rome curve is similar to tha reponed
bv Homsev ( 1956). All the hemoc hrome solution and the
n;trosy l hefnochrome solut ion were "di stinctly pink . whi le the
so lution containm g undenatu red globin-hematin conplex was
sl ightl y greenish and did not ex hibi t the typical duaiJeak hemochrome spectra .
The potentiometric oxidation-reduction titration ru rves for
ni cot inamide hemochrome and denatured +globin henochrome
are presented in Fig . 3. Both curves have inflect im points
(eq ui valence points) at about -550 mi lli volts. relatve to the
hydrogen electrode .
Table I lists the redox pote ncial at which the firt sign of
pink could be seen for various hemoc hrome so lu10ns . The
levels of nitrogenous compounds used were as prevously de tennined to give optimum pink color. Table 2 gives tt! original
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Arrows indica1 oxidation reduction potential at which pink color
is first observd (s ee Table 1). Each curve is representative of
at leasr three <?p!icates.

Table 1-0xidaon/re ducoo n potential at which pink color is first observed fior varios hemochromes in solution
Hfemoch1me
Nicotinamide f0)056M )
Arginln9l-HC J (0.6M )
Turkey a~lbumin 'lOO ppm )
Nonfat dlry milk l OOO ppm )
Denatured globi (400 ppm)

at which the homogenate turn ed pink during ti trati on with dithionite. The nicotmamide-comaining meat samples were prepared in a test tube by the procedure described in materials
and methods . Nicminamide was included at a level previou sly
determined to ass ure the de velopment of a pink color. The
inclus ion of an oxidizing agent (KIOl) in the preparation resulted in a higher redox poten tial an d prevented the forma tion
of the pink co lor. The normal co mmcrical sample had a higher
redox potential than the sample with pink defect but turned
ptnk when the redox potennal was lowered with d ithio nite.

ORP (mV)

- 412•
-511

- 35i
- 377
- 321

• Eachvahue•s tne l eanofthreedeterm inations.

color olf diffe~nt turkey roll s or cooked turkey meat slurries .
their redox ptemial after homogenization. and the potential
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DISC USSIOI>
A ~ITR IT E or nitn.: ox tde contamination J<; the most ac ~.:e pted
ex planation for pink co lor defect in cooked turkey rolls In thi s
studv . re~ id ual nttrite or nitrosvl hemochrome was not detec ted
in either comme rcial or ex perimen tal samples exhibitmg pink
defec t. The ptnk ptgment ..:-ould not be extracted m water.
acetone or other co mmon solvents. although a pmk exudate
\~as obta in ed in some commerctal "iamples. Further. expertme ntal :.ample:. were carefully prepared to excl ude any po:.~t bk nitntc comam mation and \"Ct exhib ited a hi!Zh incidence
of ptnk defect. It was thu~ conc.luded that pink de~fect was not
due to nitnte co ntaminatio n.
Another possibility is th e fo rmati on o f va riou s hemot· hromes. with any of several nit rogenous ligands. during cookmg . A number of previous reports have implicated hemochromes
as pink pi gments in meat products. T appe! ( 1957) repo rted that
coo ked beef. pork. or chicken bru shed with a reducin g agent.
sod ium dithionite . turned pink and gave a renccta nce spectra
similar to that of nicotinamide hemochrome . denatured -g lobin
hemochrome or a mixed nicotinamide -denatured !llobin hemochrome. Brown and Tappe! ( 1957) obscrwd a p~nk co lor in
can ned tu na and co ncluded that a mixed nicmi namJde-denatured globin hemochrome was the primary pigment. The pink
pigme nt was not sol uble m water. acetone -ethe r. petroleum
ether. NHrN H.tCl buffer (pH 9.0). chloroform. dilute hydrochl ori c ac id . glacial aceti c acid or pyridine . In so lub ility of the
pink pigment in the acetone-water so lvent of the Homsey ( 1956)
nitrosohemochrornt' ex traction procedure. as fou nd in this study.
is a characte riStiC of a denatured -e.lobin hemochrome (Tarlad21S. 1962)
Due to the inso lubilit y of denatured globin hemochromes.
studies were undertaken to compare reflectance spectra of turkey rolls having pink de fec t 10 sample s cured with nitrite or
to s ample ~ formu lated with nicotinamide . Difference spectra
of com mercial and laboratory samples with pink defect both
exhibited minima at 570--590 nm. characteri st iC of non-nitroso
hemochromes . Heme compo unds exhi bi t a visible absorption
spectra charac terized by an intense Sorer band at about 420
nm. and \.VIth beta and alpha band s at longer wavelengths.
Myoglob m has a very we ak alpha band at wavelengths longer
than 575 nm (Willia ms . 1956). Oxymyoglobin has beta and
alpha bands at 546 and 580 nm. re spec tively . Brown and Tappel ( 1957 ) fo und that mtrosohemochrome had diffuse maxima
at 540 and 565 nm m water solu tion . In thi s study . denatured
globm hemochrome. nicminamide hemochrome . and exudate
from a pmk com mercial sample had intense alpha bands at
558. 563 and 548 nm . respect ively.' whic h together with the
beta band constitute the characteristic double peak spectra of
hemochromes (A kovunoe.lou eta!.. 1963) .
Williams ( 1956 ) fev ic;.·ed the chem istry of metalloporphyrins and effects of the metal -ligand complex on the shape of
the visib le absorption spectra . He pointed o ut that bases such
as pyridi ne shi ft the alpha and beta absorption bands to shorter
wavelengths and increase the imensity of the alpha band to a
much larger value than fou nd for complexes of the small unsaturated molecu les such as oxyge n. nitri c ox ide or carbon
monoxide . In this study . th e spec tra of the pi nk exudate from
the commerc ial sample exhibited an intense alpha band at 548
nm. similar to that of denatured-globin hemochrome rather

Table 2-Color and oxtdation·reduction potencial of turkey rofls or turkey meat slurries after cooking and after titration with dithonite until sample turns
pink

After
dihionite add ition
ORP (nV)

lmtial

Sample
Commercial turkey roll (pi nk)
Commencal turkey roll (normal)
Turkey meat + 2% nicotinam1de
Turkey me-'1 - Kl0 3 _._ 2~'o nicotin.,mide

ORP lmV)

Color

- 417
-374
-274
- 054

pmk
white
pink
wh ite

than nitrosyl hemochrome I Fi g 2J. fun her mdicating that re·
duced. denatured hcmochromes. not nnrosohemochromes. were
responsible for pmk defect .
Denatured globin or other denatured proteins can panicipate
in hemochrome formation at the 6th coordination posiuon of
heme if the mvo2:lobin Itself i~ denatured. allowinl.! l.tr!!cr !1gands to appro.l.ch- the heme ring (Livi ngston and Bro~n. 1981 l
The imidazole ring of histidi ne. the epsilon amme group of
lysine and the terminal alpha amino group of a denatured protein may participate in heme bindmg 1Keilin. 1960). Anson
and Mirsk y ( 1928) stared that denatured globm can btnd up to
10 heme units per globin unil. due to exposure of buned imidazole groups during denaturation. while native globin has
only one heme-binding site per globin. Thus. pmk color de velopment associated with protein s such as globin. NFDM.
and albumin is not only possible after heatmg but is actually
dependent upon protein denaturation by cooking.
The oxidation/reduction state of the hemochrome ( Fe 2 - l/
hemichrome {fe .l· ) iron is the detenmning factor 1n pmk color
formation . The oxidized. denatured globin hemichrome s prepared in thi s study were di ssociated and had a green color while
the reduced hemochromes were pink. in agreement w ith previous studies ( Akoyunoglou ct a!.. 1963 J. The hem1chrome/
hemochromes are active redox systems and exhibit typical titration curves upon addition of a ~troug n::Jur.:ing agent sur•.:h
as sodium dithionite (Fig 3). The redox titration curves for
nicotinamide hemochrome and denatured globin hemochrome
indicated that their inflection point was approximately -550
mV. At an ORP of -550 mY or less. all the heme iron was
in the ferrous state and onl y the pink hemochromes were fanned.
Titration curves for the other hemochromes listed in Table I
indicated similar inflection points. Therefore. the variable ORP
values at which pink appeared for different hemochromes (Table I) was most likel y due to differences in molar absorptivity
of each hemochrome and/or its concentration.
Table 2 relates the presence of pink color to the redox state
of meat systems. Pink commercial and laboratory prepared
samples had lower ORP values than controls. Control samp les
became pink when the ORP of the system was lowered. thereby .
promoting hemochrome formatio n. Adding an oxid izing agent
prevented pink color formation by increasing the ORP of the
system. All indications were that the constituents producing
pink defect were present in turkey meat and that the variable
most affecting pink color development was the ORP of the
meat.
In conclusion, pink defect in cooked turkey rolls appeared
not to be related to nitrosopigment formation, since neither
residual nitrite or nitrosopigment cou ld be detected. The reflectance difference and absorbance spectra of all pink samples
were more typical of a denatured globin hemochrome than of
a nitrosopigment. The poor solub ility of the pigment further
indicates that denatured globin is part of the complex (Tar·
ladgis, 1%2). The high content of nicotinamide in turkey breast
muscle (Richardson et al., 1980) favors the formation of a
reduced nicotinamide-denatured g lobin hemochrome. The appearance of the pink defect was promoted by reducing conditions and prevented by oxidizing conditions. More work is

Color

- 523

pink

- 381

pink

needed to detemunc the proce!)sing cmditons or additives necessary to mamtam mtldly ox1dizing condiions in turkey meat.
preventing pmk detect under cummer.:i akonditions
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Executive Summary
The intent of the proposed research is to develop new technology
for utilizing cheese whey and ultra-filtration permeate which can
provide additional income to all sizes of cheese plants. Cheese plants
will benefit because sewer surcharges can be reduced or eliminated.
Wastewater treatment is a significant expense to cheese plants with no
potential for return using present technology. Reducing or eliminating
this expense will lower the cost of cheese products thereby leading to
increased consumption. Additionally, rapid strides in applying
ultra-filtration technology to milk and whey processing will depend, in
part, on finding ways to economically utilize or dispose of permeate.
Successful completion of the objectives of this proposal will
provide the dairy industry with :
1.
2.
3.

a biological reactor which efficiently coproduces two valuable
by-products, biological protein and biogas, from whey/permeate.
significant increases in the efficiency of the reactor by ·
addition of micronutrients that have been found to be
limiting in present biological digesters.
establishing kinetics needed for scale up and economic analysis
of a full scale process.

Research pertaining to the first objective will evaluate the
effects of five major variables on the performance of the reactor.
These variabl~s are: 1) loading sc~dule, 2) loading rate, 3) hydraulic
residence times, 4) sol ids retention time, and 5) reaction temperature.
The effects of adding various concentrations of five key micronutrients
will be assessed through treatability assays in work pertaining to the
second objective. Methodology for the final objective is to use mass
balances based on COO converted in the reactor to estimate the amount of
biological protein and biogas that can be produced and the efficiency of
treatment.
A novel anaerobic digester has been developed at Utah State
University that features computer control of loading, temperature and
pH. Gas production, pH, and temperature data is acquired
e 1ectronica lly.
Procedures have been established to systematically vary parameters
of interest (i.e. loading rate, loading schedule, hydraulic retention
time, etc:) so that laboratory experimentation time is shortened
considerably. Data will be reduced and conclusions drawn using
established statistical procedures.

PROJECT TITLE: Cogeneration of Biogas and Single Cell Protein From
Ultrafiltration Permeate and Whey
11 .

Project Details

Objectives:
Preliminary studies we have completed indicate that the UASB
digester has great potential to benefit the dairy industry through
co-production of biological protein and biogas and pretreatment of
liquid wastes.

However, we have not yet determined optimal process

parameters or how the process will work on ultrafiltration permeate from
milk or whey.

We would expect from our related work that permeate will

require shorter hydraulic retention times than whole whey.

We do not

yet know the yield or quality of biogas or biological protein that can
be produced from permeate.

Nor do we know the maximum efficiency of

pollutant (e.g. biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and chemical oxygen
demand (COD), TS, nitrogen and phosphorus) removal.

Therefore, we

propose to:
1.
2.

3.

Digest whole whey and whey milk permeate in a novel, computer
controlled, anaerobic digester that coproduces biological protein
and biogas.
Investigate the effect of suppl~mental micronutrient and
macronutri~nt addition on overall reactor stability and
performance.
lnvesti~ate quantity and quality of biological protein and methane
that can be produced by determining mass balance relationships
(kinetics) between organics removal, methane production and
biological protein production.

I
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Background Information:

(continued)

Ross (1984) also conducted a compositional analysis of the sludge
pellets and found them to contain 90% VSS, with some 66% of their total
mass represented as crude protein, and 11 to 12.5% being nitrogen.

The

high protein content of this material makes it attractive for use as a
potential protein source for livestock.

Hansen (1985) conducted

preliminary investigations related to the potential of this UASB pellet
material as a feed substitute for young male and female mice.
group

~laS

A control

fed COmmercial mouse feed, While a treatment group was

fed commercial mouse feed with an amendment of 10% UASB pellet single
cell protein (SCP) material over a two month period .

At the end of the

study period, no statistically significant clinical behavioral nor mouse
body weight differences were observed between the two groups, suggesting
the feasibility of the use of such SCP as a safe and cost effective feed
amendment and protein source.
Summary.

The upflow anaerobic sludge blanket process has been

actively researched since its conception in the late 1970's. Much of
the research has involved treatment of-carbohydrate type wastes.

Data

for whey/permeate is limited however. A considerable amount of work has
been done with UASB digestion of dairy plant waste which has a
composition significantly different than cheese whey/permeate.

There

are no known data on the value or quantity of biological protein that
can be harvested from a UASB digester.

It has been well established

that anaerobic biological protein has a significantly· different amino
acid composition than aerobically generated solids and it is usually
--mumnn>e -vcrhnrlrteas-ananimal feed

supp~-Resu-1

ts<>f\lur- previous- - --·- - - - ·
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Ultrafiltration Permeate and Whey
Surllllary :

(continued)

work with UASB treatment of a meat processing waste suggest that the
biological protein produced by the UASB has significant value as an
animal feed supplement.
It appears that the UASB reactor represents a feasible and viable
alternative for the anaerobic treatment of high COD/lactose whey and
permeate wastes that provides the benefits of high solids retention time
fixed-film systems. These benefits include high process loading rates
and process stability.

The UASB avoids the limitations associated with

fixed-film systems, ie., high media costs, use of reactor volume by
reactor media, potential reactor clogging characteristics, and lack of
reactor SRT control.

UASB sludge pellet formation data, although

limited, also indicate that carbohydrate wastes, such as whey permeate,
are particularly well suited for sludge blanket formation.

Because the

UASB reactor provides a mechanism for sludge bed SRT control, it allows
for both COO removal/waste treatment optimization and maximization of
sludge production for recovery of valuable SCP, and consequently,
.f;..

optimal total product recovery.

The UASB represents at highly promising
"".:..

process for the ~ffective treatment of whole whey and ~hey permeate that
can represent an efficient and cost-effective treatment option once
design limitations and process operating characteristics are classified
for this waste stream.

PROJECT TITLE: Cogeneration of Biogas and Single Cell Protein From
Ultrafiltration Permeate and Whey
Oesign of Proposed Project:
Apparatus:
An improved UASB reactor configuration for the optimal treatment of
whey/permeate has been developed in the Nutrition and Food
Department at Utah State University.

Science~

Features of the reactor include

computer control of loading schedule, pH, and temperature.

Values of

pH, temperature, gas production and loading rate will be automatically
acquired and recorded.

The computer monitors and controls pH via a New

Brunswick model pH-40 controller.

Gas production is monitored.with a

unique device developed in our laboratory (Figure 2).

The computer will

control loading based on a given set point and loading schedule unless
there is a sharp or rapid drop in pH which triggers an alarm and stops
the loading operation .
A Leading Edge model D microcomputer with Metrabyte OASCON 1
interface is used for data acquisition and process control.
rate is controlled with a computer controlled feed pump.
is

controll~d

Loading

Temperature

with a mercury thermoregulator. The computer will keep

records of temperature, pH, loading rate, loading schedule and gas
production.
Analyses:
Reactor performance will be evaluated based on COD and BOD remova l ,
volatile acids concentration, nutrient (N, P and Ca) removal, and gas
and SCP production and quality.
percentage.

Gas quality is based onmethane

SCP quality is based on amino-acid composition.

All

analyses will be conducted in accordance with standard techniques
- - - - - - -- {Stan<laril Metlfods·, "APHE; -AWA"";-W?Ct t975·;an-a lr.""Hlnimzyer-;et -al :-;-- ·- · ~·-- ·-·· -
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.1984).

Equipment and facilities available for all analyses are detailed

under Available Facilities and Equipment.
Methodology :
Whey and Permeate Digestion Experimental Design
Research pertaining to the first objective will evaluate the
effects of five major variables on the performance of our UASB system.
These variables are 1) the loading schedule, i.e. continuous vs. slug
loading of the reactor, 2) the loading rate (mass of feed per unit
reactor volume per day), 3) the hydraulic res i dence time, 4) the sol i ds
retention time (a surrogate variable used to describe the mean

~ell

residence time of the active biomass in the system), and 5) the reaction
temperature .
A considerable acclimation time i s required to evaluate the effect
of each variable.

Usually a period of three to four times the solids

residence time (SRT) is required to ensure that the reactor has
stab i lized under the new set of experimental conditi ons .

As typical

SRTs are on the order of 5 to 15 days, anywhere from 15 to 60 days are
required to complete one run.

Since the number of variables of interest

is quite large, even if only two levels of each variable ,:are~studied,
·-~'

from 150 to 600 days would be required for the first phase' of the
testing using duplicate reactors.
Factorial experimental designs are efficient for finding ·the
magnitude of the linear effects of several variables and the
interactions between those variables .(Box, et al., 1978). To visualize
this design, consider the study of 2 variables, say x1 and x at two
2
levels each . The magnitudes of the variables are scaled ·so that they
can be coded as -1 for a low level and +1 for a high level.

Using the

factorial design, experiments are run at all combinations of levels of
the variables.

For n

=2

variables at two levels, the combinations are

(X 1 , X2 ) = (-1, -1), (1, -1), (-1, 1), and (1, 1). In general, the
number of experiments required for n variables at m levels is mn. Thus
for n = 2 and m = 2 the number of runs is 22 = 4. A model for the
effects of the variables and the interactions between the variables is
Y = bo + blXl + b2X2 + b12xlx2 + e

{1)

where y is the value of the dependent variable (eg. gas production rate,
single cell protein production rate, etc.), x1 and x are the levels of
2
the independent variables {eg. temperature, loading rate, etc.), b and
1
b2 are the coefficients for the effects of the variables, estimated from
the data, b12 is the coefficient for the interaction between the main
variables, b0 is the value of y when x1 = x2 = 0, and e is the error.
The coefficients b1 and b2 estimate the change in the dependent variable
when the values of the independent variables are changed from 0 to +1.
The term "main effects" is used to estimate the effect of changing the
levels of the independent variables from -1 to 1, so that the values of
b1 and b2 are equal to 1/2 the values of the main effects.
When many variables are to be studied at once, the number of runs
can be reduced by associating some of the main effects ·with high order
interactions between variables.
fractional factorial design.

This type of design is known as a

for the experiments proposed here, n

= 5,

so that for a full factorial design at two levels (m = 2), . the number of
runs is 25 = 32. If two of the variables can be associated with high
order interactions, then the number of runs is 25- 2 ~ 8.

In fact, the

highest number of variables that can be studied in k runs, assuming that
- - -·- --·- - - - ~ ~- ~~t~r:-_ac_ti~..?.._are _n=g~ ~ g_i_~~·- ~__k.: ~!-~~~"2_t~~- _f~-~c!i_?~ __!a:to:i al

experimental design very efficient for selecting a subset of important
variables from a large number of candidates.
The design chosen for this study is a 25- 2 fractional factorial
design and is described in Table I.

This 8 run design allows the

independent estimation of the main effects of loading schedule, loading
rate, and HRT while the main effects of SRT and temperature are
confounded with the three-way interaction between loading schedule,
loading rate, and HRT, and the two way interaction between loading rate
and HRT, respectively.

The model to be used to estimate the main

effects is
b *x + e
5 5
* these effects are confounded with interactions
y

= b0

+ b1x1 + b2x
2

= b3x3 = b4*x4 +

Each run will be randomized, that is the eight runs will be done in
random order so that the statistical significance tests are not
compromised.
Further time savings will be real i zed by providing more than one
experimental apparatus.

A total of four units each similar to the one

shown in Fig. 1, will be operated in parallel; two will be run as
duplicates to assess the expected variability between:duplicate
.~:

reactors, while the remaining two will be operated as\'set:·out in Table
1.

The two duplicate reactors will be randomly assigned among the four

available during each time period so that an unbiased .estimate of the
between reactor variance can be obtained .

It is expected that the

between reactor variance will be the same for all experimental
conditions, and can be used when estimating the stati.stical significance
of the main effects and interactions.

!- ----·- - ·--·- ---- ·- ---·- --- ----
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The runs set out in this design will require 4 SRTs to stabilize
before data collection for comparison of performance can begin.

Three

experimental periods will be needed to carry out all runs since, with
four reactors using one duplicate, three runs can be done during one
period.
group

The system will be operated for 4 times the longest SRT in eact

of~

days or 60 days.

Assuming one week of maintenance between

time periods, about 200 days, or 6.5 months, is required for completion
of this phase of the research .

At the end of this period, estimates of

the main effects will be calculated and variables will either be
retained or eliminated for the next set of runs.
This experiment demands frequent (several times weekly) wastewater
analyses including:

influent, effluent and reactor COD, solids (TS, SS ,

VSS) and volatile acids.

Therefore, a technician will be needed to

perform the necessary laboratory work and calculations.
Micronutrient Addition Experimental Design
Rationale
It has become apparent from recent advances in the application of
anaerobic systems to industrial waste treatment that due to the unique
nature of nutritional requi rments of the methane producin!(organi sms,
consideration of only the traditional nutrient levels, i.e., nitrogen
and phosphorous, is not sufficient for an adequate assessment of the
true anaerobic treatability of these wastes (Speece 1983).

Such trace

elements as iron, cobalt, nickel and sulfide have been shown to be of
particular importance to the growth and reproduction of the methanogens,
and consequently to the ultimate success of waste stabilization
utilizing anaerobic processes (Speece and McCarty, 1964; Hoban and Van
__ .. -·- ___ _ -~~ Berg, _1~7_?~ _0w:_n ~ _e~ _a~_:•_ ~979~- ~i_e~e~~· _~t- ~_:~ ]~~~~_:;:_h:~!'_a~~- - __ ____. _

Sahm, 1981).

Because of the growing realization of the importance of

the se trace minerals to the performance of anaerobic waste treatment, a
preliminary degradation in the UASB reactors will be conducted using
batch bioassay procedures with UASB sludge that has been developed in
preliminary .studies.
Experimental Design
The micronutrient addition experiments will be conducted over a
four week period during which t i me gas volume and composition
measu rements will be made according to the following schedule :
Week 1: Volume and composition measurements made da i ly
Week 2:

Volume and compos i t i on measurements made every 2 days

Weeks 3 & 4:

Volume and composition measurements -made every 3 days

Triplicate reactors will be used for each treatment condition
employed in the fa ctori al design presented in Table 2.
Table 2, a total of 16 X 3

= 48

As i ndicated in

reactors will be required for evaluation

of the effect of iron , cobalt/molybdenum, nickel and sulfur additions on
the treatability of whey permea t e waste using UASB reactor sludge .

This

experimental design will allow the identification of optimal
micronutrient addition treatment(s), either as
components of a complex nutrient mixture, that

i~di~~d~al

elements or as

wii~-~ ~ utilized in

full

··[{ ~'

scale sludge bed treatment studies during

subsequent~ phases

of the

project.
Experimental Procedures :
Treatability assays will be conducted according to procedures
described by Owens, et al . (1981) utilizing 250 ml g1ass serum bottles.
The procedures entail the preparation of various sample/defined media
solutions w~i_c~ _a_r: ~na~~o-~! c~-~1! __i_rl:u_?ate~ for 30 days ~2i_~? _3_?_~~·-- - ___ _

during which time gas volume and methane composition data are monitorcl.
Anaerobic treatability is expressed as ml methane/g COD in the sample
for each waste assayed, with comparison made with respect to an unfed
control sample.

Treatability assays conducted in this study will be

edified slightly to include : 1) unamended* UASB sludge samples as an
unfed control, 2) unamended UASB sludge fed whey permeate waste to '2
COD/1 as a fed control, and 3) micronutrient amended UASB sludge
combinations {as per Table 2) as the treatment samples.

Levels of

micronutrient amendment to be used are based on recommended literature
values for methanogen nutrient requirements . Micronutrinets

a~e

to be

added to the raw whey permeate waste to produce the following solution
concentrations:

= 345 mg/g COD as FeC1 2.4H 20
Cobolt = 28 mg/g COD as CoC1 .6H 0
2 2
Iron

Molybdenum ,= 2.4 mg/g COD as Na 2Moo4 . 2H 0
2
Nickel = 0.7 mg/g COD as NiC1
2
Sulfur = 233 mg/g COD as Na S.9H 0
2
2
Gas volume and composition measurements will

{Owen et al. 1979)
{Owen et al. 1979)
{Owen et al. 1979)
{Dickert et al. 1981)
{Owen et al. 1979)
be made using

gas-tight glass syringes {Owens et al . 1981), with gas composition
determined using gas chromatographic procedures for the separation and
quantification of primary components of the product gas, i.e., methane ,
carbon dioxide, oxygen, nitrogen and hydrogen sulfide.

Gas volume and

composition data collected over the study period according to the
schedule presented above will be analyzed within the factorial design
*The tenm unamended pertains to micronutrients .

Mac~onutrients ~HP & l)

will be added when necessary to insure sufficiency for the
____ ___ _'!'i:~o_<>.!:g!_!li__S~--- - ------- --- _____ -·-- -·- __ - ---- - - - --

described earlier to identify the optimal treatment(s) to be applied in
full scale experimentation.

Optimal treatment(s) will be identified

based on maximum methane production rate and methane per gram COD
removed results observed during incubation.
Time Schedule
The following time schedule is proposed for the completion of 'the
micronutrient addition treatability studies.

This schedule includes the

requisite comprehensive waste evaluation, data collection and data
evaluation periods necessary for successful determination of optimal
treatment options.

----- -

- - -- - -- ---

-- - - -

Biological Prot ein and Methane Production
One of the advantages of the UASB system is that excess cell mass
(biological protein) can be easily removed.

Periodic "harvesting" of

biological protein, if done in a proper manner, will help insure well
performing reactors.
during this part of the research reactors will be operated in an
optimal fashion based on data collected for objectives one and two.
Optimum performance is when the reactors are removing the greatest
amount of BOD (or COD) per unit time while producing an acceptably clean
effluent.

The amount of biological protein that can be removed. without

significantly lowering the efficiency of the reactors can be estimated
using COD balances.

COD removed from substrate -is converted either into

biogas (methane, carbon dioxide) or new cells.

Lactose is the

constituent in whey and permeate that contributes most of the COD and is
most readily removed with the short hydraulic retention times in UASB
reactor .

The stoichiometry of lactose conversion to biogas is :
( 1)

for a 4.45% lactose solution (similar to composition of whey):
44.5 g lactose X 1 mole lactose __ 6 X 44.5 X 22.4 1 CH
4
1 1 so1utlon
342 g
·'34'2 100le CH
4
17.48 1 CH 4 (at standard temperature and pressure) per 1 of
lactose solution
Theoretical COD value of 1 1 of lactose solution:

c12 H22 o11

X 120 2 -- 12C02 + 11 H20
(2)
32
1
12 mole 02 X
g X mole lactose 1.1228 g· g-l lactose
mole 02 342 g
1.1228 x 44 •5 g lactose=
49.96 g COD per 1 lactose solution
1 1 lactose solution
-- - - ----- --- -. -- - -- - -- -·- ··- -- -- --- - ---- - -- - - --- - - -- ------

Phase 1:

Waste Evaluation

Month

Phase 2:

Treatability Assays

Month

Phase 3:

Data Reduction and Evaluation
TOTAL

Table 2.

3 Months

Factorial design table for micronutrient addition experiments
Runs

Fe

Co/Mo

NH

1

-1

2
3
4

1
-1
1
-1
1
-1
1
-1
1
-1
1
-1
1
-1
1

-1
-1
1
1
-1
-1
1
1
-1
-1

-1
-1

5
6

7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15

16

1
1

-1
-1
1
1

-1
-1
1
1
1
1
-1
-1
-1

s
-1

-1
-1
-1
-1
-1
-1
-1
1
1
1

-1

1

1
1

1
1
1

1

1

1

- 1 indicates LACK OF ADDITION of following levels of micronutrients
1 indicates ADDITION of following levels of micronutrients
Fe
Co/Mo

= 345

mg/g COO as FeC12.4H20
28 mg/g 000 as CoC12"~H20 and
2.4 mg/g COD as Na2Ho04.2H20
Ni = 0.7 mg/g COD as NiC12
S = 233 mg/g COD as Na2S"9H20

•

~

--- --·- - - - ---.-

..
- - ---- -------- - - - ------------- - ------ - -·····-------- .

Predicted biogas yield:
12.48 --

~

49.96

--

CH 4 per g of COD added

The mass of cells (biological protein) that can be produced per g
of lactose can be illustrated with a carbon balance.

The general

formula for cell mass is C5H7No 2 , therefore 1 mole lactose can supply
carbon to produce 2.4 mole of cell mass or 271 g cell mass per 342 g of
lactose.

This is also equivalent to 0. 79 g cell mass·g-l lactose .

The

amount of cell mass that can be produced on the basis of COD removed is
found by dividing the cell yield., int~ the theoretical COD value for 1 g
of lactose or 1. 1228 g·g-l lactose:
1. 1228 g.~-1 lactose= 1.42 g COD.g-1 cell · mass
0. 79 g"g lactose
-----

(3)

Knowing that 350 ml of methane can be produced or 0.7 g of cell mass can
be produced per g of theoretical COD removed, we can establish mass

balance relationships between organf~·s·· removal (COD removal), methane
product ion and biological protein production.

We recognize that there

are components in whey other than lactose that may have a significant
contribution to methane producti~n C:r:t.~, cell synthesis.
~;:-,. ~:i:?.f$

simplified model is a good startfng ' pofnt.

However, the

A more complex model will be

developed if necessary.
COO removal will be determined with standrad analysis (APHA, 1975)
performed at least bi-weekly.
establish a BOD/COD ratio.

BOD's will also be run periodically to

Gas production will be measured by acidified

water displacement in a container of known volume.

The methane

percentage in the gas will be measured using gas chromatography.
Biological protein will be harvested from the effluent by
-sedimentation .iUt.wilLsetue.:-01'-.by.l:celltr-Hugat~on~-lhis ..material --- - ----- . ..
f~r;

will be dried, weighed, and analyzed to establish an amino acid profile .

In addition, biological protein may be harvested from the sludge bed of
the reactors.
Three reactors will be used for this aspect of the work each loaded
at the same optional rate.

Reactor one will be kept as a control, no

harvesting of cell mass; reactor two will be overharvested--cell mass
extracted from the effluent and taken from the sludge bed fs slightly
greater than the theoretical production of cell mass - until efficiency
begins to drop.
production rate.

Reactor three will be harvested at the theoretical
Solids anlayses (total, suspended and volatile

suspended) will be run on a regular basis along with the COD analyses.
Harvested biological protein will be analyzed weekly for protein
content by the Kjeldahl method.

At least three amino acid analyses

using HPLC (precolumn derivatization with phenylisothiocyante) will be
run on composite samples to determine protein quality . Samples will be
dried at

1oo•c

and frozen to enable storage until a sufficient amount of

composite sample has been collected for amino acid analyses .

Amino acid

anlayses will be performed in our laboratories by a technician and
graduate student under the direction of the principal investigator. The
~xperimental

portion of this work will be accomplished in 6 months and

an additional month will be needed for data reduction.

--------- - ------- -------------------- - ------
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Figure 1. Anerobic reactor
Principle of operation :
Sludge bed forms in the bottom where
lactose and other components of whey/
permeate are converted to organic acids.
These acids diffuse into the upper,
floating sludge bed, which converts
organic acids to biogas and biological
protein .
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Figure 2. Biogas collection and volume measurement system.
Principle of operation : Biogas forces water to container B
from A. Water level is detected by reed switch which
temporarily opens solonoid valve 2 and closes valve 1 until
water returns to A. The reed switch also signals the·
~omputer, which logs ~he time of the event.
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PROJECT TITLE: Cogeneration of Biogas and Single Cell Protein From
Ultrafiltration Permeate and Whey
Available Facilities and Equipment:
Food engineering laboratories contain over 3000 ft 2. All utilities
are available including steam and compressed air.
freezer and refrigerated space is available.

A large amount of

Fermentations can be .

carried out in a temperature controlled room.
The Water Research Laboratory Environmental Quality Lab is 11,000
2
ft and includes 1) a microbiology complex for bacterial, algae and
viral research; 2) four constant temperature bioassay and research labs;
and 3) a 4800 ft 2 wet chemistry laboratory.
Media.

•

Whey is available from the university dairy processing

facility which is part of the nept. of Nutrition and Food Sciences.

The

facility supplies dairy products to the campus and local community.
Whey or miH .penneate can be made from equipment available in
departmental laboratories or it can be obtained from cheese processors
within 5 miles of campus.
Bench Scale Waste Treatment Facilities. Complete facilities are
available for .bench ,,and.,piloLscale industrial waste treatment. · A 1500 ···c;,.,
ft 2 welding,
·c arpentry shop is available for fabricating

electr;~~;Jand

bench scale

systems~:s:A·. staff

of these skilled physical shop staff can

construct laboratorrscale fennentors and other equipment designed by
the personnel on the project.
Control Equipment ·- pH .and Temperature . Automatic pH and
temperature control apparatus are available.

The food engineering

laboratories are emphas}z.ing computer based process control and data
acquisition. Computers 'and >1nterfacing equipment are being acquired as
- - .... -·-- ·- ......: --- __
___ __ :..__ ..._ - - ~ ~(state) funds. Once these

--------rapidly
-·--- -------·----'--- -......
as possible with appropriated

_
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(continued)

computer based systems are available, pH and temperature control
apparatus will be interfaced to the computer for added versatility and
more efficient handling of data.
Analytical Capabilities. Major Ion and Nutrient Analyses can be
performed using a Technicon Autoanalyzer II dual channel automated
analytical system with dual channel digital printer. Titrimetric
{indicators and pH meters available), colorimetric, and potentiometric
millivolt methods are also available.

Balances, differential fraction

collectors, centrifuges, filtration apparatus as well as all common
laboratory glassware (flasks, beakers, bottles, burettes, pipettes,
etc.) are available.
Trace Metal Analyses can be performed with an atomic absorption

spectrophotomet~r (Perkin-Elmer Zeeman/5000 System). Present capability
exists for Al, Ag, As, B, Ba, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, K, Mg, Mn, Mo,
Na, Ni, Pb, Se, and Zn using either flame or flameless techniques.
A rapid sequential inductively coupled plasma emission spectrometer
has been acquired through funds provided by the National Science
~oundation

Equipment Grant Program.

This instrument can analyze for the

same elements as the atomic absorption spectrophotometer, as well as
phosphorus, silicon, and sulfur.

Analyses can be performed at rates in

excess of 15 elements per minute using a demountable torch and
corrosion-resistant spray chamber with a corrosion-resistant cross flow
nebulizer.

Typi<:al analytical precision is better than 3 percent

relative at this high speed.

If better precision is required, i.e.,

less than 1 percent relative, a- slower speed may be selected.

Because
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Avail able Facilities and Equipment :

(continued)

it is a sequential system, analyses are performed at the optimum
analytical wavelength for each element being determined and each matrix
be i ng analyzed.

Unique software permits the analyst to develop

optimized procedures for the analysis being performed and to store these
methods on floppy disk for recall and use at a later time . Data may be
transferred to a mainframe computer for manipulation at a later
transferred to a different laboratory for comparative work.

ti.~

or

··;li···

Organ ic Analyses including bi ogas can be obtained by using
indiv i dual analyses with gas chromatography (thermal conductivi ty, flame

•

ionization, electron capture, and nitrogen-phosphorus detectors) using
programmed temperature and flow control.

The nitrogen-phosphorus

detector is a variation. on flame ionization, and is selective and
extremely sensitive to compounds containingly only nitrogen and
phosphorus.

Two new Hewlett Packard 5880 gas chromatographs prov ide

quality organic analysis.

These gas chromatographs are equipped w]th

BASIC progra11111ing capabilities (23K bytes), and one is equipped ·w'itti a

. ">

Hewlett Packard 7672A automatic injector capable of consecutive ''·%'
injection of 99 samples.

A Gas Chromatograph/Mass Spectrometer/Data

System (Hewlett-Packard 5985) is capable of both chemical ionization and
electron impact mass spectrometric analysis of chemical residues using a
quadrupole analyzer (mass spectral range from 10 to 1000 amu) . The
instrument has multiple capabilities of sample introduction to the dual
switchable E!/CI ionization source (gas inlet probe, direct introduction

__________

probe and gas chromatographic inlets for both direct and jet

--- - - ---------- ---

____

.....;.

separation). The gas chromatograph is fully temperature progra11111abl e
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(continued)

with an oven capable of housing packed columns as well as capillary
columns.

It is also equipped with a single FlO detector.

The data

system (32K word memory) can perform data acquisition, background
spectra subtraction, tabulation and library searching for both
qualitative and quantitative analysis.

The unit is also equipped with

hard copy capabilities for both the gas chromatograph and the mass
spectra 1 data.
Thin layer and column chromatography equipment are also available.
A Perkin-Elmer Series 4 high performance liquid chromatograph equipped
with autosampler, quaternary solvent delivery, programmable wavelength
UV and fluorescence detector, and normal and reverse phase gradient
elution capabilities fs also available at the UWRL for evaluation of
complex organic' mixtures in liquid, air or soil samples .
Organic nitrogen analyses are performed using persulfate oxidation
or as total nitrogen (Coleman Nitrogen Analyzer).

BOD, COD, and TOC

(Oceanographic International Carbon Analyzer) are also routinely
analyzed.
Other equipment for characterizing the organic complement include:
a Perkin-Elmer 599 infrared spectrophotometer, a JEOL FX-90-Q nuclear
~agnetic

resonance spectrometer, a Cary 219 UV-Vis spectrophotometer,

and Varian XL-300 superconducting FT nuclear magnetic resonance
spectrometers, available fn the Chemistry Department.
Biological Analyses can be done macroscopically or microscopically.
. ,. , ___

Microbiological analyses (both enumeration and activity measurements)
..
.
-can be performed in the microbiological laboratory. ' In addition,

_____._..

~

~-

-- - · -

·

- -- ·- -

-- -

- --- ~ - - - -
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(continued)

various biochemical entities can be measured in vivo and in vitro
(Chlorophyll

~·

Turner fluorometer; phytoplankton size distribution and

total volume, Coulter Counter; Warburg Analysis).

An integrating ,

photometer (SAl Technology Co., Model 3000) is available for measuring
extremely low concentrations of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) for
determination of microbial biomass.

Light intensity of the ATP

bioluminescent reaction is quantitatively measured.
Library Facilities.

Utah State University has an excellent

technical library containing approximately 200,000 volumes with emphasis
in journals in the fields of engineering, food science, environmental
sciences, toxicology , and chemistry .
Computer Facilities.

Time-sharing access to four mainframe

computers; two DEC VAX ll/780's, an IBM 4341, and a UNIVAC 1108.

Access

to the VAX computers is available through hardwired CRT terminals.
Access to the latter two computers is by telephone modem . The mainframe
computers are equipped . with many popular canned routines such

a~f'IMSL, ;~~;·
',,.

SPSSX, SAS, MINITAB, and REOEQL, as well as many locally produced
programs.

Remote line printers, a Tektronix 4006-1 graphics terminal

and integrative digital XY plotter, electronic digitizers, several laser
printers and a large number of DEC, IBM compatible and Mac·intosh
Microcomputers are also available at U.S . U. and the UWRL.

Significance of the Project to the Dairy Industry
Whey and permeate are materials of potential value that are often
disposed of at considerable expense to cheese processors, especially
smaller processors. Industrial dischargers of highly polluted
wastewaters are required under U.S. law to develop an approved
pretreatment program. The law also requires municipalities to recover
revenue from industrial waste dischargers to pay for public wastewater
treatment. As a result, stiff surcharges are levied on wastewater
received from cheese plants that dispose of whey/permeate in the s~wer
and do not pretreat. In some cases, municipalities will not accept
effluent from these processors regardless of surcharges unless waste is
first pretreated.
·
The proposed research will develop a technology which can utilize
whey and permeate providing economic benefit to the cheese industry
because of reduced sewer fees and sale of by-products, biogas, and
biological protein. This will result in lower consumer cost for dairy
products and a resulting increase in consumption. An additional
alternative use for whey and permeate will help prevent wastage of these
by-products.
Preliminary experiments in our laboratories in digesting whey to
produce SCP and biogas are promising, but much more work needs to be
done. The efficiency and economics of our process for treating permeate
can be estimated from results of experiments using the UASB with other
food processing products.
The UASB digester will remove up to 90% of the BOO/COD and most of
the odor from wastewater while producing 200 1 of biogas (75-80%
methane) per kg of organic matter destroyed. The UASB coproduces
SCP-approximately 26 gm of a 25% high quality protein material per kg of
organic matter destroyed. Its performance on permeate and whey is
unknown. The value of pollutant reduction, thus avoiding sewer
surcharges and meeting plant effluent limitations usually far outweighs
the value of byproducts produced. When food processing wastewater
including whey must be disposed of in a municipal sewer, research has
shown that it is generally much cheaper to pretreat the wastewater
on-site before dumping to the sewer to avoid high surcharges. The UASB
is capable of performing this pretreatment in a highly economical and
efficient manner.

•
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Budget Information
Title of Proposal:

Salaries

Cogeneration of Biogas and Single Cell Protein
From Ultrafiltration Permeate and Whey
~

Year 2

~

7,800

4,100

11 ,900

Technician

12,000

6,000

18,000

Lab Helper

1,000

1,000

2,000

Fringe Benefits

4,989

2, 526

7, 515

25 '789

13,626

3,000

3,000

800

b?O

1 ,600

529,589

$17,426

S47,015

Graduate Student

Subtota 1
Suppl i es
Trave 1
Total
13.

6,000

Other financial support in the Proposed Research Area.
a.

List all sources of financial support in this area:
Utah State Funding $4,000.00/year

b.

Have you submitted a similar proposal anywhere else for
funding?
~0

...:._ __. __:.
_

_______ ..;,.,:._

___- -- -----
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INTRODUCTION
Most dairy products are excellent sources of protein, vitamins
especially riboflavin , vitamin D when added , minerals especially calcium ,
and energy. The one major nutrient that is deficient in diary products is
iron . Iron deficiency continues to be a major health problem in the u.s·. as
well as · the world . For example, Dr. Hendricks recently found that 22 of 50
USU college women tested had serum ferritin concentrations ~ 15 ng/ml.
(Any subject with a ferritin value below 20 ng/ml is clin ically iron
deficient.) Dairy products are being promoted as good sources of calcium
(and vitamin D) for the prevention of osteoporosis. If su itable sources of
iron were found that could be used to fortify them , dairy products could
also be promoted as good sources of iron .
Osteoporosis and iron deficiency are both common health problems
of women . Children under two years of age are also susceptible to iron
deficiency as well as men above age 65. Many older caucasions become
somewhat intolerant of lactose in fluid milk but are able to consume
cultured dairy products without difficulty.
Iron fortified dairy
products could be promoted for preventing iron deficiency
anem i as that are prevalent in very young ch ildren , women of childbearing age and elderly men and osteoporosis in both women and men .
There are a number possible strategies for fortifying dairy products .
However, the addition of iron to cultured products is very intriguing
because of their lactic acid content. Calcium lactate is a highy
bioavailable fo rm of supplemental calcium . The lactate salt of iron may
be an excellent form of supplemental iron which could be formed naturally
or on iron addition to the fresh curd subsequent to culturing . Iron
fortification of milk has been studied but there are many more forms of
supplemental iron that may be considered (Table 1-3) . There are many
potential opportunities for fortifying dairy products with iron: (1) fluid
milk could be fortified by adding iron before or after homogenation and/or
pasteurization, (2) yogurt and cultured butter milk could be fortified by
adding iron before or after culturing, (3) natural cheese could be fortified
by adding iron to the curd, perhaps with the salt, after culturing, or (4)
various processed cheeses could be fortified by adding the iron before ,

during or after cooking . Certainly, iron fortification of cultured
dairy products that include yogurt, butter milk and natural and
processed cheeses is a fruitful area of product development
research.
The objective of the proposed research is to study iron fortification
in cheese curd . The first part of the study is to identify potential
iron fortification sources that will not adversely affect product
quality. The initial studies will be using iron sources that are readily
available. Some of these sources have been identified in Table 1; however,
additional ones will be found and considered. The second part of the study
is to evaluate the bioavailability of the potential iron sources in
cheese curd that have been found to be compatible with cheese production .
Although the methods described below are for milk and cheese curd, an
alternate approach may be to study iron fortification of process cheese.

.
Table 1. Summary of iron sources that have been studied or may potentially be used in dairy products
Iron salts

Bioavailability -

I. Simole Iron Salts
FeS04

59-iron abs. 40-79% in milk, rat
59-iron abs. (25ug/ml) 24%, rat
abs. 2.9-5.1% MBIF, human
abs. 5.9-11.3% (+Vit C) MBIF, human
59-iron abs. 12%,WM, mice
HRE 54%, MCM, rat
HRE 67-82%, WGM, rat
59-iron abs. 22% ,NFM,mice ;59%,chick
FeCIJ

RBV 106% in NOM, rat

Chemjcal Change in Qajrv Products
Flavor
change ,WMa
change after 1d,MVM

TBA

Color

high

high
change 1d, better 14d,CM
change after 1 day, WM,SM
change 1d(10mg/qt),7,14d better,WM
strong oxidized flavor at 40mg/qt

References

change

Wang & King , 1973a
Scanlan & Shipe, 1962
Hegenauer et al., 1979
Douglas et al., 1981
Demott, 1971
Edmomdson et al. , 1971
Gruden, 1982
Momcilovic & Kello , 1979
Stekel et al., 1986
Lonnerdal et al. , 1985
Anderson et al., 1972
Park et al., 1986
Carmichael et al., 1975

change (20ppm), SM
no change in SMC
no change in NOM (6mo, 27C)
Kurtz et al., 1973
change (20ppm), SM
slight change, NOM

FeCI2

59-iron abs. 12%(BBV 1OO%),WM, mice

high

Kurtz et al., 1973
Hegenauer et al. , 1979
Lonnerdal et al., 1985

Iron salts

Bioavailability

Ferric sulfate
no report

Chemical Change in Dairy Products
Flavor
slight change after 5d,MVM

TBA

References

Color
Scanlan and Shipe, 1962

Ferric phosphate
minor off flavor, WM,SM
RBV 31%(6mo store), 19%(12mo store),MBP,rat
58-iron abs. 24% (RBV 104%),cocoa drink,human
abs. 35%, semi. diet, rat

DeMott,1971
Clemens, 1981
Fairweather-Tait et al.,1983
Morris & Ellis, 1976

II Metallic Iron
Electrolytic iron (EL)
RBV 90%(6 mo store),107%(12 mo store),MBP,rat

Clemens, 1981
no report

Carbonyl iron (CI)
RBV 119%(6mo store),69%(12mo store),MBP,rat
HRE 28% (RBV 52%), MCM, rat

Clemens, 1981
Anderson et al. . 1972

no report
Bio-Piex TM Fe

high oxidized flavor,WM

high,7.80(ctr1 .74)

Baldwin et al., 1982

Ill Comolex Iron Salts
Ferric ammonium sulfate (FeAS)
abs. 10% in MP, human

change ,WM
slight change after 5d.WM

high

Wang & King, 1973a
Scanlan & shipe, 1962
n~"ic

ot Clll. , 1 07G

- ..
Iron salts

--

--------·

Bjoavailabjlity

"

Chemjc;a! Change In Qalrv t'roducts
TBA

Flavor
Ferrous ammonium sulfate

abs. 35%, semi. diet, rat

Ferric ammonium citrate (FeAC)

BBV 100% (20ppm),NDM,rat
BBV 107%
radioiron balance 35%, pig

Ferric choline citrate (FeCC)
RBV 102%

Color

change after 1d,MVM
no change (1 Omg/qt), WM
distinct oxidized flavor at 40mg/qt

Scanlan & Shipe, 1962
Edmondson et al., 1971
Morris & Ellis, 1976

no change,WM
no change
no effect on dispersity
no chang (10mg/qt), WM
strong rancidity flavor (40mg/qt)
off flavor (10mg/qt),WM,7d
randdity
change in 1d, WM,SM
no change in NDM (6 mo, 27C)

Wang & King, 1973
Schoppe! et al., 1974
Edmondscn et al., 1971
Jones et al., 1975
DeMott, 1971

no change, CM

slight change,WM
no change,CM
off flavor (10mg/qt) 1d,WM
after?, 14d,better

References

change,CM

medium high
change,CM

Kurtz et al., 1973
Douglas et al., 1981
Wang & King, 1973b

Wang &King, 1973a
Douglas et al., 1981
Edmondson et al., 1971

Iron salts

Bioayailabilitv

Chemical Change in DailY Products
Flavor

Ferric citrate
no change, CM
slight rancid and oxidized
flavor at 40mg/qt,WM

TBA
Color
medium high
change ,CM

References

Hegenauer et al., 1979a
Douglas et al. , 1981
Edmondson et al. , 1971
Theueret al., 1973
Lonnerdal et al., 1985

BBV 122% in MBIF, rat
59-iron abs. 9%(BBV 75%),WM,mice
Ferrous citrate
BBV 148% in MBIF, rat

Theuer et al. , 1973
no report

Citrate phosphate iron complex (Fe, 16.7%)
BBV99%, rat

Banhotra et al. , 1981
no report

Ferric pyrophosphate so luble

Ferric pyrophosphate
BBV 71-125% in MBIF, rat
Ferric glycerophosphate
BBV93%

no change in commercial
equipment treat after 5d, MVM
Vit C decreased to half( 13.1 to 5.7mg/l)
(control13.1 to 11 .0mg/l)
minor off flavor, WM,SM

no change, CM
no change (1 Omg/qt), WM
distinct rancid flavor at 40mg/qt

BBV 135% in MBIF, rat
BBV 100%, SM, preschool children

Scanlan & Shipe, 1962
DeMott, 1971
Theuer et al., 1973
no change,CM
Douglas et al. , 1981
Edmondson et al. , 1971
Theueretal., 1973
Layrisse et at. , 1973

"
Iron salts

Chemjcal Change in Dairy Products

Bjoayajlability

Ferripolyphosphate (FIP)
RBV60%
FIP (aqueous)

Sodium ferric pyrophosphate (SFP)
RBV 35%,CM, rat ; RBV 19%
RBV 39-60% in MBIF, rat
HRE 28% (RBV 52%),MCM, rat

Flavor
no change,CM

Douglas et al., 1981
Jones et al., 1975

no change, CM

no change,CM
Douglas, et al., 1981'
Theuer et al., 1973
Anderson et al., 1972

Ferric EDTA
59-iron abs. 1O%(RBV 83%) ,WM, mice
59-iron incorporate to Hb,water, 12%,human;4.6%,swine

RBV97%

Color
no change,CM

off flavor(10mg/qt),7d, WM

Ferric NTA (Ferric nitrilotriacetate)
59-iron abs. 15%(RBV 125%),WM, mice
59-iron abs. 24%(RBV 111 %),NFM,mice;69%(RBV 117%),chick

Ferrous gluconate

TBA

References

change (20mg/qt), SM
no change, NOM
change, 1d; better 14d, CM
change after 1 day, WM,SM
slight change (1 Omg/qt), 1d
better after 7 & 14d
strong oxidized flavor at 40mg/qt

low

Hegenauer, et al., 1979a
Lonnerdal et al., 1985
Carmichael et al., 1975

low

Hegenauer et al., 1979a
Lonnerdal et al., 1985
Candela et al., 1984

change,CM

Kurtz et al., 1973
Douglas et al. , 1981
DeMott 1971

Edmondson et al., 1971

Iron salts

Bioayailabilitv

Chemical Change in Dairv Products
Flavor

TBA

References

Color

Ferric gluconate
RBV 139% in MBIF, rat

Theuer et al. , 1973
no report

Ferric lactobionate
59-iron abs. 17% (RBV 142%),WM, mice

low

Hegenauer et al., 1979a
Lonnerdal et al., 1985

Ferric fructose
RBV80%
59-iron abs. 22.5%(RBV 103%),NFM,mice;61%(RBV 103%),chick

high

Hegenauer et al. , 1979a
Fritz et al., 1975
Carmechael et al. , 1975

Ferrous fumarate
RBV95%

slight change after 14d,CM

change,CM
Douglas et al., 1981
Edmondson et al. , 1971

off flavor at 1Omg/qt,WM
Ferrous lactate

change,1d; better after 14d,CM
change after 1d, WM,SM

change,CM

RBV 118% in MBJF, rat

Ferric lactose

no change(125ppm in milk)

slight change
with Vi! C, no change

Douglas et al. , 1981
DeMott 1971
Theueretal., 1973

Kiran et al., 1977

-

--~
Iron salts

Bjoayajlabjlj~

Ferric saccharate
BBV 79-102%, rat

-

-

..---

c hem1cal
· Change 10· Dauy
· Products
Flavor
no fat oxidation, IC
no ott flavor, IC
(highest level used, 18.5mg/100g)

Ferrous succinate
BBV 120%, rat & human

no report

TBA

References

Color
darken color
Hurrell, 1985

Hurrell, 1985

Ferric phytate
abs. 35% (BBV 97·102% toFeAS),semi. diet,rat

Ferric polymaltose complex
59-iron abs.18·29%(BBV 63%),solution,human
59-iron abs.19-40%(8BV 78%),solution,rat

no report

Morris & Ellis, 1976

no report
Jacobs, 1987

Ferastral (lron -poly(sorbitol-gluconic acid) complex)
Hb incorporation 63· 111 %,intramuscular injection,human
no report

Norrby & Solve II, 1977

IV , Complex Iron Bound to Protein
Ferripolyphosphate-whey protein complex (FIP·PBO)
no change, CM
BBV 95%,rat; BBV 92%
no change, WM
BBV 92·100%.,WM, rat &chick

no change,CM Douglas et al., 1981
Jones et al., 1975

Iron salts

Bioayailabilitv

Chemical Change in PaiN Products
Flavor

TBA

References

Color

Ferritin
abs. 0.7% in water, women
abs. 0.4% in maize porridge, women
abs. 12.1%,maize porridge+ 1OOmg Vi! C,women

Iron-casein
59-iron abs. 9-13% (BBV 95%), NFM, mice

aABBBEVIATIONS
SM= skim milk
MP= milk powder
MCM= milk cereal mix
d=day
abs.= absorption
semi. = semipurified

no report
Derman eta!. , 1982

no report

WM= whole milk
CM= chocolate milk
MBIF= milk based infant formula IC= infant cereal
SMC= skim milk concentrate
ctr= control
HBE= hemoglobin regeneration efficiency
BBV= relative bioavailability value
TBA= thiobarbituric acid reaction

Carmichael eta!. , 1975

NDM= non fat dried milk
MVM= multivitamin mineral milk
MBP= milk based product
NFM= non fat milk
WGM= whole goat milk

Lactoferrin
Lactoferrin is a single chain, iron binding glycoprotein, partly
saturated with Fe3+. It is capable of binding two iron atoms/protein
molecule and it may contain different sugars (Blanc, 1981 ).

Table 2. Iron, lactoferrin contents and bioavailability in human, bovine and goat milk
Item
Iron, mgll
Lactoferrin, g/1
Major iron-binding protein
Bioavailability
59-iron incoprated to Hb,adult
Calculated abs.,new born
HRE(RBV),WM, rat
HRE(RBV), SM, rat
Absorption, MBIF,women

I:Jumao mil~
0.8
1.7
Xanthine oxidase

20.8%
70%

QQ11r:'s mills
0.5

Goal mil~
1.0

(1) (2)
(3)

traces

(4)

Casein

13.6%
30%
13.1%(14%)
13.0%(14%)
5.3-19.5%

Be!etence

50.6%(54%)
26% (28%)

(5)
(6)
(7)
(7)
(8)

(1)Bianc,1981 (2)Fomon et al., 1974 (3) Lawrence,1985 (4) Lonnerdal et al., 1981
(5) McMilla et al., 1976
(6) Saarinen et al., 1979 (7) Park et al., 1986 (8) Gillooly et al.,
1984

Table 3. Amino acid and carbohydrate contents of lactoferrin in human milk and bovine milk.
Human milk
Asp & Asn
Thr
Ser
Glu & Gin
Pro

Gty
Ala
1/2 Cys
Vat
Met
lie
Leu
Tyr
Phe
Lys
His
Arg
Trp
Galactose
Man nose
Fucose
GlcNAc
NeuAc
N-terminal
C-terminal
Molecular weight

65
33
46
69
33
49
56
26
43
5
16
54
20
28
39
10
38
11
4
6
2
8
3

Gty
76,400

·unit: moVmol protein. Cited from Blanc, 1981 .

Bovine milk
64
34
40
66
32
48
64
18
44
5
16
62
20
26
49
10
36
15
5-6
15-16
10-11
1
Ala
86 ,100

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiment I. Screen Iron Sources for Milk and Cheese Fortification
1. Iron Sources
This experiment is designed to find the iron sources which have
minimal oxidative reaction with milk and cheese. The iron salts to be
evaluated in this study are : 1. iron salts which cause minimal oxidative
damage when added to milk or milk products ; 2. iron salts which are likely
not to cause oxidative damage due to their chemical structure .
2. Experimental Design
Various selected iron salts will be added to milk and cheese . The milk
and cheese will be stored for different time periods and then the oxidative
damage of added iron salts to milk and cheese will be evaluated by taste
panel judges and TBA reaction measurement. The judging panel is designed
as follows :
Table 4. Experimental Design of judging panel for milk and cheese curd
flavor and appearance changes caused by iron fortification

Days stored
No iron added
FeS04
Test iron I
Test iron II
Test iron Ill
Test iron IV
Test iron V
Test iron VI
Test iron VII
Test iron VIII

Qh~~~~

1d

milk
7d

14d

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

1d

15d

30d

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

About eight iron salts are planned to be judged. With control and reference
products a person will judge 10 samples at one setting in the taste panel.
Approximately, fifty people are expected to attend each panel. Product
appearance and flavor will be judged. Charlotte Brennand has agreed to

consult with us and assist in conducting the taste panel evaluations .
The experimental design for TBA measurement for evaluation of
oxidative damage is showm in table 5. This design is similar to the
statistical design used for taste panel evaluation (table 4) .
Table 5. Experimental design for TBA measurement for evaluating the
effect of additition of various iron salts on oxidative damage
to milk and cheese curd
mjlk

cheese

Days stored

1d

7d

14d

No iron added
FeS04
Test iron I
Test iron II
Test iron Ill
Test iron IV
Test iron V
Test iron VI
Test iron VII
Test iron VIII

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

1d

15d
3

3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

30d
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Triplicate samples in each treatment milk or cheese are going to be
analyzed for malonaldehyde value .
3. Procedure
Iron salts will be put in milk after pasteurization. Most of the milk
will be used to make cheese and a small part of the milk will be stored in
a refrigerat<>r for 1, 7 or 14 days . After each storage period the milk
samples will be tested by TBA reaction for oxidative damage and judged
by panel for flavor and color change. The milk going to cheese wilt be
incubated with cheese starter, allowed to clot, cut, cooked and then
drained of whey. The cheese curd will be dried and packaged (Kosikowski ,
1966) . All cheese making witt be under the instruction of Drs. Ernstrom,
Richardson or Brown . The cheese curd will be stored in a refrigerator
for 1, 15 or 30 days. After each storage period, the cheese samples witt be

r

tested by the TBA method and judged by a panel for flavor and color
changes.
4. Chemical and panel analysis
Fresh cheese curd will be measured for moisture, fat, protein and iron
contents. Moisture will be measured by the AOAC method (AOAC, 1984) or
microwave method (Richardson & Ernstrom, 1979) . Fat contents will be
tested by Mojonnier method (Richardson & Ernstrom, 1979). Protein
contents will be determined by microKjeldahl method in a Tecator Kjeltec
Auto 1030 Analyzer after digestion of cheese samples. Iron contents will
be determined by colorimetry(AOAC, 1984).
A distillation method for the quantitative determination of
malonaldehyde will be used to evaluate the oxidation damage of added iron
to milk and cheese curd. Malonaldehyde will be condensed with TBA and
then tested in a spectrophotometer at a 538 mu wavelength (Tarladgis et
al., 1960). The taste panel will also be asked to judge the flavor of milk
and cheese using the scores given by Nelson and Trout (1951 ). Any color
c;hange after addition of iron salts to milk or in the cheese made from
milk, will be judged by the panel using preference scores compared with
milk or cheese with no iron added.
Experiment II. Determination of the Bioavailability of A Iron Supplemented
Milk and Chesse Curd
1. Experimental Design
The iron salts selected in experiment I will be evaluated for their
bioavailability in this experiment. The design of the study is as follows:
Table 6. Bioavailability of various iron salts used to fortify milk and
cheese curd measured in anemic rats

Iron Sources

I No iron added
I FeS04
: Selected iron I
! Selected iron II

milk

10
10
10
10

cheese

10
10
10
10

Selected iron Ill
Selected iron IV
Selected iron V

10
10
10

10
10
10

Ten rats are used in each group.
2. Diet Formulation
Milk or cheeses fortified with different iron salts will be freeze driec
and mixed with other food ingredients to make different diets which will
be adequate for all nutrients but iron . To determine its maximal
utilization , iron must be the only dietary factor limiting hemog lobin
regeneration. The amount of protein , fat and fiber will be formulated to
be similar in all diets by adjusting the levels of casein , corn oil and
cellulose . The final iron concentration of each diet will be approximate! ~
30ppm and will be confirmed by chemical analysis (AOAC , 1984) .
3.Animal experiment
Male , weanling , Spregue-Dawley rats will be individually housed in
stainless steel cages with wire-mesh bottoms and fronts . Housing is in a
temperature controlled room with a 12-hour day and night light cycle in
the USU Laboratory An imal Research Center which is an American
Association for Accreditation of Laboratory An imal Care (AAALAC)
accredited facility . Animals will be made anemic by feeding the milk or
cheese diet with no added iron and by bleeding approximately 1 ml of blood
from the retro-ocular cap illary bed twice , 3 days apart, during the 7-day
pretreat period. Then the rats will be assigned randomly to treatment
groups of 10 an imals each balancing across treatments for hemoglobin
concentration and body weight. Nine grams of test diet will be weighed
and fed daily to each rat for 10 days. Spilled unconsumed foods (orts) wrll
be weighed and recorded to determine the net consumption of the diet.
Demineral ized water will be offered ad libitum . Blood samples will be
taken from the retro-ocular capilary bed at 0 and 10 days of the
experiment for hemoglob in determination . Body we ights will be
determined also at 0 and 10 days.
·
4 . Analytical Procedures
Hemoglobin will be quantitated from duplicated samples of blood by
colorimetry (Crosby et al. , 1954) . Hemog lobin Regeneration Efficiency
(HRE) will be calculated for each animal as follows :

I
mg HbFe (day 10) - Mg HbFe (day 0)
Efficiency

X

100

mg Fe consumed days 0 to1 0
Millgrams hemoglobin iron (mg Hb Fe) will be calculated at days 0 and 10
for individual rat knowing body weights , hemoglobin concentrations .
Millgrams of iron consumed will be calculated multiplying the difference
between food given and food spilled or refused (net food intake) by the
anayzed iron value (Fe concentration) for that diet.
The data will be analyzed statistically by analysis of variance. When F
is significant (P < 0.05), least significant difference values will be
calcJiated to identify differences among treatment means (Carma and
Swan son , 1973).
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Cost requirements for project
Salary (Research Associate) 100% time x 12 mo
Benefit (.315)
Panel servant 40 hours
$5.00/hr
Animal care
100 hours
$5.00/hr
Benefit
subtotal
200 x $3.25 each
Animal (rats)
shipping and handling
Cheese
20 lb for rats, 30 lb for panel
50 lb X $3 .00
Milk
10 x $40.00 each
Iron sources
200rat x 10g/d x 17d=34kg=751b x 5.00
Diets
Laboratory animal research center for animal care
200rats x 17d x $0.12/rat day
subtotal
Glassware
Crucibles
Test tubes
Funnels
Chemicals and acids
Panel costs
Ice cream cone
Facilities
Cups, evaluation

$ 12,000 .00
3,780.00
200 .00
500.00
105.00
$16 585 00
650 .00
180.00
150.00
125.00
400.00
375.00
408.00
$2 ,288 .00

$97.45/36
$143 .28/720
$30.36/12

97.45
143.28
30 .36
200 .00

50 people x 6 x $0.40

120.00
80 .00
100.00

forms, misc.
subtotal

Computer
Photocopies
Publication
Attend meeting to present results
subtotal
Total costs:

$ZL.L.Q_Q.

150.00
100.00
200 .00 .
850 .00
$1 300 00
$20 944 00
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INTRODUCTION
Most dairy products are excellent sources of protein , vitam ins
especially riboflavin, vitamin D when added , minerals especially calcium,
and energy. The one major nutrient that is deficient in diary products is
iron. Iron deficiency continues to be a major health problem in the U.s ·. as
well as the world . For example, Dr. Hendricks recently found that 22 of 50
USU college women tested had serum ferritin concentrations S15 ng/ml.
(Any subject with a ferritin value below 20 ng/ml is clinically iron
deficient.) Dairy products are being promoted as good sources of calcium
(and vitam in D) for the prevention of osteoporosis . If suitable sources of
iron we re found that could be used to fortify them , dairy products could
also be promoted as good sources of iron .
Osteoporosis and iron deficiency are both common health problems
of women . Children under two years of age are also susceptible to iron
deficiency as well as men above age 65. Many older caucasions become
somewhat intolerant of lactose in fluid milk but are able to consume
cultured dairy products without difficulty.
Iron fortified dairy
products could be promoted for preventing iron deficiency
anemias that are prevalent in very young children, women of childbearing age and elderly men and osteoporosis in both women and men .
There are a number possible strategies for fortifying dairy products .
However, the addition of iron to cultured products is very intriguing
because of their lactic acid content. Calcium lactate is a highy
bioavailable form of supplemental calcium . The lactate salt of iron may
be an excellent form of supplemental iron which could be formed naturally
or on iron addition to the fresh curd subsequent to culturing . Iron
fortification of milk has been studied but there are many more forms of
supplemental iron that may be considered (Table 1-3). There are many
potential opportunities for fortifying dairy products with iron: (1) fluid
milk could be fortified by adding iron before or after homogenation and/or
pasteurization, (2) yogurt and cultured butter milk could be fortified by
adding iron before or after culturing , (3) natural cheese could be fortified
by adding iron to the curd, perhaps with the salt, after culturing , or (4)
various processed cheeses could be fortified by adding the iron before ,

during or after cooking . Certainly, iron fortification of cultured
dairy products that include yogurt, butter milk and natural and
processed cheeses is a fruitful area of product development
research.
The objective of the proposed research is to study iron fortification
in cheese curd . The first part of the study is to identify potential
iron fortification sources that will not adversely affect product
quality. The initial studies will be using iron sources that are read ily
available. Some of these sources have been identified in Table 1; however
additional ones will be found and considered. The second part of the study
is to evaluate the bioavaitability of the potential iron sources in
cheese curd that have been found to be compatible with cheese production .
Although the methods described below are for milk and cheese curd , an
alternate approach may be to study iron fortification of process cheese .
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Table 1. Summary of iron sources that have been studied or may potentially be used in dairy products
Iron salts

Bioavailability •

L Simole Iron Salts
FeS04

59-iron abs. 40·79% in milk, rat
59-iron abs. (25ug/ml) 24%, rat
abs. 2.9·5.1% MBIF, human
abs. 5.9·11.3% (+Vii C) MBIF, human
59-iron abs. 12%,WM, mice
HBE 54%, MCM, rat
HBE 67·82%, WGM, rat
59-iron abs. 22%,NFM,mice;59%,chick
FeCI3

BBV 106% in NOM, rat

Chemjcal Change jn pajrv Products
Flavor
change,WMa
change after 1d,MVM

TBA

Color

high

high
change 1d, better 14d,CM
change after 1 day, WM,SM
change 1d(10mg/qt),7,14d better.WM
strong oxidized flavor at 40mg/qt
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change

Wang & King, 1973a
Scanlan & Shipe, 1962
Hegenauer et al., 1979
Douglas et al., 1981
Demott, 1971
Edmomdson et al., 1971
Gruden, 1982
Momcilovic & Kello, 1979
Stekel et al., 1986
Lonnerdal et al., 1985
Anderson et al., 1972
Park et al., 1986
Carmichael et al., 1975

change (20ppm), SM
no change in SMC
no change in NOM (6mo, 27C)
Kurtz et al., 1973

FeCI2

change (20ppm), SM
slight change, NOM
59-iron abs. 12%(BBV 1OO%),WM, mice

high

Kurtz et al., 1973
Hegenauer et al., 1979
Lonnerdal et al., 1985

Iron salts

Bioayajlability

Ferric sulfate
no report

Chemical Change jn Dairy Products
Flavor
slight change after Sd,MVM

TBA

References

Color
Scanlan and Shipe, 1962

Ferric phosphate
minor off flavor, WM,SM
RBV 31%(6mo store), 19%(12mo store),MBP,rat
58-iron abs. 24% (RBV 104%),cocoa drink,human
abs. 35%, semi. diet, rat

DeMott, 1971
Clemens, 1981
Fairweather-Tait et al., 1983
Morris & Ellis, 1976

II MetaWc Iron
Electrolytic iron (EL)
RBV 90%(6 mo store),107%(12 mo store),MBP,rat

Clemens, 1981
no report

Carbonyl iron (CI)
RBV 119%(6mo store),69%(12mo store),MBP,rat
HRE 28% (RBV 52%), MCM, rat

Clemens, 1981
Anderson et al. , 1972

no report
Bio-Piex TM Fe

high oxidized flavor,WM

high,7.80(ctr1 .74)

Baldwin et al., 1982

Ill. Complex Iron Salts
Ferric ammonium sulfate (FeAS)
abs. 10% in MP, human

A

change,WM
slight change after Sd,WM

high

Wang & King, 1973a
Scanlan & shipe, 1962
Davis et al., 1976

~~-

Iron salts

--•
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Bjoayajlabjljtv
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Chemical Change in Dajrv Products
Flavor

Ferrous ammonium sulfate

abs. 35%, semi. diet, rat

Ferric ammonium citrate (FeAC)

BBV 100% (20ppm),NDM,rat
BBV 107%
radioiron balance 35%, pig

Ferric choline citrate (FeCC)
BBV 102%

TBA

Color

change after 1d,MVM
no change (1 Omg/qt), WM
distinct oxidized flavor at 40mg/qt

Scanlan & Shipe, 1962
Edmondson et al. , 1971
Morris & Ellis, 1976

no change,WM
no change
no effect on dispersity
no chang (10mg/qt), WM
strong rancidity flavor (40mg/qt)
off flavor (1 Omg/qt),WM,7d
randdity
change in 1d, WM,SM
no change in NOM (6 rna, 27C)
no change, CM

slight change,WM
no change,CM
off flavor (10mg/qt) 1d,WM
after?, 14d,better

References

Wang & King, 1973
Schoppetetal., 1974
Edmondson eta!., 1971
Jones et al., 1975
DeMott, 1971

change,CM

medium high
change,CM

Kurtz et al. , 1973
Douglas et al., 1981
Wang & King, 1973b

Wang &King, 1973a
Douglas et al., 1981
Edmondson et al. , 1971

Iron salts

Bioayajlabilitv

Chemical Chanae in Dairv Products
Flavor

Ferric citrate
no change , CM
slight rancid and oxidized
flavor at 40mg/qt,WM

TBA
Cqlor
medium high
change,CM

References

Hegenauer et al., 1979a
Douglas et al. , 1981
Edmondson et al., 1971
Theueretal. , 1973
Lonnerdal et al. , 1985

RBV 122% in MBIF, rat
59-iron abs. 9%(RBV 75%),WM,mice
Ferrous citrate
RBV 148% in MBIF, rat

Theuer et al., 1973
no report

Citrate phosphate iron complex (Fe, 16.7%)
RBV99%, rat

Ranhotraetal., 1981
no report

Ferric pyrophosphate soluble

Ferric pyrophosphate
RBV 71-125% in MBIF, rat
Ferric glycerophosphate
RBV93%

no change in commercial
equipment treat after Sd, MVM
Vit C decreased to half(13.1 to 5.7mg/1)
(control 13.1 to 11 .0mg/l)
minor off flavor, WM,SM

no change, CM

no change,CM
Douglas et al. , 1981

no change (1 Omg/qt), WM
distinct rancid flavor at 40mg/qt
RBV 135% in MBIF, rat
RBV 100%, SM. preschool children

Scanlan & Shipe, 1962
DeMott, 1971
Theueretal., 1973

Edmondson et al. , 1971
Theuer et al. , 1973
Layrisse et al., 1973

v
Iron salts

Bjoayajlabili(J!

Ferripolyphosphate {FIP)
RBV60%
FIP (aqueous)

Sodium ferric pyrophosphate (SFP)
RBV 35%,CM, rat; RBV 19%
RBV 39-60% in MBIF, rat
HRE 28% (RBV 52%),MCM, rat

Ch

·
·
·
em1cal Change rn Da1rv Products

Flavor
no change,CM

Douglas et al., 1981
Jones eta!., 1975

no change, CM

no change,CM
Douglas, et al., 1981'
Theueretal., 1973
Anderson et al., 1972

Ferric EDTA
59-iron abs. 10%(RBV 83%),WM, mice
59-iron incorporate to Hb,water,12%,human;4.6%,swine

RBV97%

Color
no change,CM

offflavor{10mg/qt).7d, WM

Ferric NTA (Ferric nitrilotriacetate)
59-iron abs. 15%(RBV 125%),WM, mice
59-iron abs. 24%(RBV 111 %),NFM,mice;69%(RBV 117%),chick

Ferrous gluconate

TBA

References

change (20mg/qt), SM
no change, NOM
change , 1d; better 14d, CM
change after 1 day, WM ,SM
slight change (1 Omg/qt), 1d
better after 7 & 14d
strong oxidized flavor at 40mg/qt

low

Hegenauer, et al., 1979a
Lonnerdal et al., 1985
Carmichael et a!., 1975

low

Hegenauer et al. , 1979a
Lonnerdal et a!., 1985
Candela et al. , 1984

change ,CM

Kurtz et al. , 1973
Douglas et al., 1981
DeMott 1971

Edmondson et al., 1971

Iron salts

Bioavailabiljtv

Chemical Chanae in Dajrv Products
Flavor

TBA

References

Color

Ferric gluconate
RBV 139% in MBIF, rat

Theuer et al., 1973
no report

Ferric lactobionate
59-iron abs. 17% (RBV 142%),WM, mice

low

Hegenauer et al., 1979a
Lonnerdal et al., 1985

Ferric fructose
RBV80%
59-iron abs. 22.5%(RBV 103%),NFM,mice ;61%(RBV 103%),chick

high

Hegenaueretal., 1979a
Fritzetal., 1975
Carmechael et al., 1975

Ferrous fumarate
RBV 95%

slight change after 14d,CM

change,CM
Douglas et al., 1981
Edmondson et al., 1971

off flavor at 1Omg/qt,WM

Ferrous lactate

change, 1d; better after 14d,CM
change after 1d, WM,SM

change,CM

RBV 118% in MBIF, rat

Ferric lactose

no change(125ppm in milk)

slight change
with Vit C, no change

Douglas et al., 1981
DeMott 1971
Theuer et al., 1973

Kiran et al. , 1977

·~

lffiB sans

Bioai,iailabiii\y

Ferric saccharate
RBV 79-1 02%, rat

Chemical Change jn Dairy Products
Flavor
no fat oxidation, IC
no off flavor, IC
(highest level used, 18.5mg/1 OOg)

Ferrous succinate
RBV 120%, rat & human

no report

TBA

Be!erences

Color
darken color
Hurrell, 1985

Hurrell, 1985

Ferric phytate
abs. 35% (RBV 97-102% toFeAS),semi. diet, rat

Ferric polymaltose complex
59-iron abs.18-29%(RBV 63%),solution,human
59-iron abs.19-40%(RBV 78%),solution,rat

no report

Morris & Ellis, 1976

no report
Jacobs, 1987

Ferastral (lron-poly(sorbitol-gluconic acid) complex)
Hb incorporation 63-111 %,intramuscular injection,human
no report

Norrby & Solve!!, 1977

IV. Complex Iron Bound to Protein
Ferripolyphosphate-whey protein complex (FIP-PRO)
no change, CM
RBV 95%,rat; RBV 92%
no change , WM
RBV 92-100%.,WM, rat & chick

no change,CM Douglas et al., 1981
Jones et al., 1975

•

Iron salts

Bioayailabilitv

Chemical Change in Dairy Products
Flavor

TBA

References

Color

Ferritin
abs. 0. 7% in water, women
abs. 0.4% in maize porridge, women
abs. 12.1%,maize porridge+ 1OOmg Vi! C,women

Iron-casein
59-iron abs. 9-13% (BBV 95%), NFM, mice

aABBBEVIATIONS
SM= skim milk
MP= milk powder
MCM= milk cereal mix
d=day
abs.= absorption
semi .= semipurified

no report
Derman et al. , 1982

no report

WM= whole milk
CM= chocolate milk
MBIF= milk based infant formula IC= infant cereal
SMC= skim milk concentrate
ctr= control
HRE= hemoglobin regeneration efficiency
RBV= relative bioavailability value
TBA= thiobarbituric acid reaction

Carmichael et al., 1975

NOM= non fat dried milk
MVM= multivitamin mineral milk
MBP= milk based product
NFM= non fat milk
WGM= whole goat milk

Lactoferrin
Lactoferrin is a single chain, iron binding glycoprotein , partly
saturated with Fe3+ . It is capable of binding two iron atoms/protein
molecule and it may contain different sugars (Blanc, 1981 ).

Table 2. Iron, lacloferrin contents and bioavailability in human, bovine and goat milk
llllrn
Iron, mg/1
Lactoferrin, g/1
Major iron-binding protein
Bioavailability
59-iron incoprated to Hb,adult
Cak;ylated abs.,new born
HRE(RBV),WM, rat
HRE(RBV), SM, rat
Absorption , MBIF,women

!::lurnao rnil~
0.8
1.7
Xanthine oxidase

20.8%
70%

t&w'~ rnil~

0.5

Goal mil~
1.0

traces

(1) (2)
(3)

Casein

13.6%
30%
13.1%(14%)
13.0%(14%)
5.3-19.5%

Bef!lreo~ll

(4)

50.6%(54%)
26% (28%)

(5)
(6)
(7)
(7)
(8)

(1)Bianc,1981 (2)Fomon et al., 1974 (3) Lawrence,1985 (4) Lonnerdal et al. , 1981
(6) Saarinen et al. ,1979 (7) Park et al., 1986 (8) Gillooly et al. ,
(5) McMilla et al.,1976
1984

Table 3. Amino acid and carbohydrate contents of lactoferrin in human milk and bovine mik•
Human milk
Asp & Asn
Thr
Ser
Glu & Gin
Pro
Gly
Ala
1/2 Cys
Val
Met
lie
Leu
Tyr
Phe
Lys
His
Arg
Trp
Galactose
Man nose
Fucose
GlcNAc
NeuAc
N-terminal
C-terminal
Molecular weight

65
33
46
69
33
49
56
26
43
5
16
54
20
28
39
10
38
11
4
6
2
8

Bovine milk
64
34
40
66
32
48
64
18
44
5
16
62
20
26
49
10
36
15
5-6
15-16
10-11

3
Gly
76,400

Ala
86 ,100

·unit: moVmol protein . Cited from Blanc, 1981 .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiment I. Screen Iron Sources for Milk and Cheese Fortification
1. Iron Sources
This experiment is designed to find the iron sources which have
minimal oxidative reaction with milk and cheese. The iron salts to be
evaluated in this study are : 1. iron salts which cause minimal oxidative
damage when added to milk or milk products ; 2. iron salts which are likely
not to cause oxidative damage due to their chemical structure.
2. Experimental Design
Various selected iron salts will be added to milk and cheese. The milk
and cheese will be stored for different time periods and then the oxidative
damage of added iron salts to milk and cheese will be evaluated by taste
panel judges and TBA reaction measurement. The judging panel is designed
as follows :

Table 4 . Experimental Design of judging panel for milk and cheese curd
flavor and appearance changes caused by iron fortification

Days stored
No iron added
FeS04
Test iron I
Test iron II
Test iron Ill
Test iron IV
Test iron V
Test iron VI
Test iron VII
Test iron VIII

1d

milk
7d

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

Qh~~~~

14d
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

so

1d

15d

30d

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

, About eight iron salts are planned to be judged. With control and reference
IPfOducts a person will judge 10 samples at one setting in the taste panel.
!Approximately, fifty people are expected to attend each panel. Product
<appearance and flavor will be judged. Charlotte Brennand has agreed to

consult with us and assist in conducting the taste panel evaluations .
The experimental design for TBA measurement for evaluation of
oxidative damage is showm in table 5. This design is similar to the
statistical design used for taste panel evaluation (table 4) .
Table 5. Experimental design for TBA measurement for evaluating the
effect of additition of various iron salts on oxidative damage
to milk and cheese curd
mil~

cbeese

Days stored

1d

7d

14d

No iron added
FeS04
Test iron I
Test iron II
Test iron Ill
Test iron IV
Test iron V
Test iron VI
Test iron VII
Test iron VIII

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

1d

15d

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3

3
3

3

30d

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Triplicate samples in each treatment milk or cheese are going to be
analyzed for malonaldehyde value.
3. Procedure
Iron salts will be put in milk after pasteurization . Most of the milk
will be used to make cheese and a small part of the milk will be stored in
a refrigerator for 1, 7 or 14 days . After each storage period the milk
samples will be tested by TBA reaction for oxidative damage and judged
by panel for flavor and color change. The milk going to cheese will be
incubated with cheese starter, allowed to clot, cut, cooked and then
drained of whey. The cheese curd will be dried and packaged (Kosikowski,
1966). All cheese making will be under the instruction of Drs. Ernstrom,
Richardson or Brown. The cheese curd will be stored in a refrigerator
for 1, 15 or 30 days. After each storage period , the cheese samples will be

testeJ I by the TBA method and judged by a panel for flavor and color
chan)ees .
4. Cler.mical and panel analysis
Fnresh cheese curd will be measured for moisture, fat, protein and iron
cont81trts. Moisture will be measured by the AOAC method (AOAC , 1984) or
micrcwe>ave method (Richardson & Ernstrom, 1979) . Fat contents will be
testel I by Mojonnier method (Richardson & Ernstrom, 1979) . Protein
cont81trts will be determined by microKjeldahl method in a Tecator Kj~ltec
Auto H030 Analyzer after digestion of cheese samples . Iron contents will
be d!teermined by colorimetry(AOAC , 1984).
A \ distillation method for the quantitative determination of
maloraltldehyde will be used to evaluate the oxidation damage of added iron
to mik ; and cheese curd . Malonaldehyde will be condensed with TBA and
then essted in a spectrophotometer at a 538 mu wavelength (Tarladgis et
al., 11660) . The taste panel will also be asked to judge the flavor of milk
and Cleeese using the scores given by Nelson and Trout (1951 ). Any color
chan{e after addition of iron salts to milk or in the cheese made from
milk, 1o1ilill be judged by the panel using preference scores compared with
milk cr ccheese with no iron added.
Expermnent II. Determination of the Bioavai lability of A Iron Supplemented
Milk a1dj Chasse Curd

1. Exper.rimental Design
-hee iron salts selected in experiment I will be evaluated for their
bioav<ilaability in this experiment The design of the study is as follows :
Table 6 .i. Bioavailability of various iron salts used to fortify milk and
cheese curd measured in anemic rats

Iron Scunrces

No iror aadded
Fe SO,
SelectEd i iron I
SelectEd i iron II

milk

10
10
10
10

cheese

10
10
10
10

Selected iron Ill
Selected iron IV
Selected iron V

10
10
10

10
10
10

Ten rats are used in each group.
2. Diet Formulation
Milk or cheeses fortified with different iron salts will be freeze dried
and mixed with other food ingredients to make different diets which will
be adequate for all nutrients but iron . To determine its maximal
util ization , iron must be the only dietary factor lim iting hemog lobin
regeneration . The amount of protein , fat and fiber will be formulated to
be similar in all diets by adjusting the levels of casein , corn oil and
cellulose . The final iron co ncentration of each diet will be approx imately
30ppm and will be confirmed by chemical analysis (AOAC , 1984) .
3.Animal experiment
Male , weanling , Spregue-Dawley rats will be individually housed in
stainless steel cages with wire-mesh bottoms and fronts . Housing is in a
temperature controlled room with a 12-hour day and night light cycle in
the USU Laboratory Animal Research Center which is an American
Association for Accreditation of Laboratory An imal Care (AAALAC)
accredited fac ility . An imals will be made anemic by feeding the milk or
cheese diet with no added iron and by bleeding approximately 1 ml of blood
from the retro-ocular capillary bed twice , 3 days apart, during the ?-day
pretreat period . Then the rats will be assigned rando mly to treatment
groups of 10 animals each balancing across treatm ents for hemoglobin
concentration and body weight. Nine grams of test diet will be weighed
and fed daily to each rat for 10 days. Spilled unconsumed foods (arts) will
be weighed and recorded to determine the net consumption of the diet.
Demineralized water will be offered ad libitum. Blood samples will be
taken from the retro -ocular capilary bed at 0 and 10 days of the
experiment for hemoglobin determination. Body weights wi ll be
determined also at 0 and 10 days.
4. Analytical Procedures
Hemoglobin will be quantitated from duplicated samples of blood by
colorimetry (Crosby et al., 1954). Hemoglobin Regeneration Efficiency
(HRE) will be calculated for each animal as follows :

mg HbFe (day 10) - Mg HbFe (day 0)
Efficiency

X

100

mg Fe consumed days 0 to1 0
Milligrams hemoglobin iron (mg Hb Fe) will be calculated at days 0 and 10
for individual rat knowing body weights, hemoglobin concentrations .
Milligrams of iron consumed will be calculated multiplying the difference
between food given and food spilled or refused (net food intake) by the
analyzed iron value (Fe concentration) for that diet.
The data will be analyzed statistically by analysis of variance. When F
is significant (P < 0.05) , least significant difference values will be
calculated to identify differences among treatment means (Carma and
Swanson , 1973) .
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Cost requireme1ts for project
Salary (Research Associate) 100% time < ·2 mo
Benefit (.3 5)
Panel servant 40 hours
$5.00/hr
Animal care
100 hours
$5.00/hr
Benefit
sulto:al
Animal (rats)
200 x $3 .25 each
shipping and handling
Cheese
20 lb for rats, 30 lb for pmel
50 lb X $3.00
Milk
Iron sources
10 x $40.00 each
Diets
200rat x 10g/d x 17d=34kg=751bx 5.00
Laboratory animal research center for ;ni111al care
200rats x 17d x $0.1 2/rat day
subtoal
Glassware
Crucibles
Test tubes
Funnels
Chemicals and acids
Panel costs
Ice cream cone
Facilities
Cups, evaluation

$12,000 .00
3,780.00
200.00
500 .00
105.00
$16 585 00
650.00
180.00
150.00
125.00
400.00
375.00
408.00

~g ,g§§ .OlO

$97.45/36
$143 .28/720
$30.36/12

97.45
143.28
30.36
200 .00

50 people x 6 x $0 .<0

120.00
80.00
100.00

forms, misc.
subtctal

Computer
Photocopies
Publication
Attend meeting to present results
subbta
·alii costs:

$Zl..LQQ.
150.00
100.00
200 .00 .
850.00
$1 300,0 0
$20 944 00
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Jus:t if i cati on

Leuconostoc organisms are impo rtant members of mixed strain lactic
str •eptococcal starter cultures used in the production of fermented milks and
che·eses.

Th ey ferment milk citrate and produce carbon dioxide and diacetyl.

The diacetyl produced is an important flavor component of cultured buttermilk
and sour cream and a ls o of unripened soft cheeses such as cream cheese and
cottag e cheese.

The carbon dioxide produced is important in ey e formation i n

Gouda type cheeses and it also contributes to the effervescent properties of
cultured butterm i lk.

While considerable r e search on the genetics of lactic

streptococc-i has been carried out, very little is known about Leuconostoc.
They deserve more research attention because the genetic manipulation of
lactic acid bacteria will have a major impact on food fermentations in terms
of strain selection, performance, accelerated cheese ripening, food safety,
and new product formulations.
The strategy to be used in this resear ch will be to genetica ll y eng in eer
strai ns of Leuconostoc which
f erme ntations.

will

have more widespread use in milk

The availability of su ch strains to be used in starter

cultur es will make possibl e the manufacture of specialty cheeses to expand
the market of dairy products. Larg e quan tities of these types of cheeses are
now imported from Europe.

Techniqu es to introduce genes by conjugation into

Leuco nos toc spp. have jus t been developed i n Dr. Sandine 's laboratory and as
a result, accomplishing the objectives ou t lined beloVI has just now become
possible.
Leuconostoc

Fulfillment of the objectives also will allow enhanced us e of
i n dairy starter c ultu res and their genetically improved

fermentation characterist ics

will make

it possible to produce new and
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impro ved fermented milk products.

Previous work and present outlook.
Leuconostoc is a genus of fastidious gram positive bac t eri a of the
famil y Streptococcaceae; they are found
products, wine and in s ug ar refineries

i n fermenting vegetables, dairy

(Garvie, E.!.,

Leuconostoc van Tieghen 1878, p. 510-513.

In R. E.

19 74.

Genus

II

Bu chana n and N. E.

Gibbons (eds.) Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology, 8th Edition,
Williams and Wil kins Co., Baltimore).

Only a few reports occ ur in the

literature on the genetics of these bacteria.
Food Sci . Technol.
in Leuco nostoc.

O'Sullivan and Daly (I rish J.

6:206, 19 82) were first to note the presence of pl asmids

Orb erg and Sandine (Appl. Environ. Microb i al. 48:1129, 1984)

confirmed the common occurrence of plasmid DNA in Leuconostoc .

The se aut hors

also noted that membe rs of this genus are quite resistant to the antibiotic
vancomycin.

Th e minimum inhibitory concentration of vancomycin for strains

of Leuconostoc is greater than 500 micrograms per ml and for some strains,
greater than 2,000 mi crograms per ml.

This discovery made it possible for

these workers to develop a conju gation system which has allowed the transfer
of cer tain plasmid-coded genes to recipient Leuconostoc orga ni sms from lactic
streptococci.

The gen e for nisin produ ction has been transferred (Tsai and

Sandine, Appl. Environ. Microbial. 53:35 2 , 1987) as well as the genes for
la ctose fermentation (Tsai and Sandine, J. Ind . Microbial. In Press, 1987).
Strains of Leuconostoc containing th e lactose - fermenting gen·es from lactic
streptococci howe ver are s t ill unable to coagulate milk.

This i s be cause

they are not sufficien tly proteo ly tic to obtain needed nitrogen from milk
pro te in.

Therefore, it wil l be important t o insert protease genes into
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Leuoconostoc to make them fast acid producers .

In this regard, Kok et al.

(App pl. Environ. Microbial. 50:94, 1985) have cloned a Hind!!! fragment of a
Str reptococcus cremoris Wg2 plasmid coding for protease production (pWV05)
in tco Bacillus subtilis and

~-

la ctis.

Transformed protoplasts of slow S.

la cttis strains became fast acid producers in milk upon acquisition of the
clonned protease genes .

Furthermore, the Hindi!! fragment was a useful probe

for · the detection of several other lactic streptococcal protease plasmids.
Thiss probe will be useful in detecting protease genes in both plasmid and
chrC"omosoma l DNA.

To our knowledge, there are no other reports

in the

lit ee ratur e concerning the geneti cs of Leuconostoc.
The

research

proposal

is

based on

the

availability of working

con .1 j ugation systems between lactic streptococci and Leuconostoc and the
lik c ely successful application of gene transfer systems and cloning techniques
to

construct

strains of Leuconostoc with

cha racteristics .

It

improved milk fermentation

has also been discovered in Dr. Sandine's lab that

Listteria monocytogenes is inhibited by nisin.

With the ability to transfer

and I localize the nisin genes, the application of these findings to inhibit
Listteria in dairy products will also be pursued.

Studies are also proposed

to Eexamine production of nisin at the mol ec ul or l evel.

Obj!j ectives:
1.

To produce and characterize lactose posi t ive Leuconostoc
transconjugants obtained by co njug al mat i ngs between S.
l actis and Leuconostoc spp.

2.

To develop transformation and gene cloning systems in
Leuconostoc.

3.

To introduce into Leuconostoc, plasmid - coded protease genes
from lactic streptococci (e.g. ~- cremoris WgZ).

4.

To use the genetically constructed f ast acid-producing
Leuconostoc (lactose positive and protease positive) to
produce different fermented dairy pr oducts such as cult ur ed
buttermilk, cottage and Gouda cheese .

5.

To conjugally transfer plasmid-coded nisin genes from S.
la ct i s 7962 to Leuconostoc and to study this plasmid af the
molecular level .

6.

To amplify nisin production by gene cloning techni qu es.

7.

To use nisin produ ci ng Leuconostoc in Swiss cheese manufac ture to inhibit gas producing anaerobic spore f ormer s such as
Clostridium tyrobu t yricum.

8.

To study the inhi bit ion of ~· mon oc ytogenes by nisin and to
use genetic engineeri ng techn iqu es to maximize its useful
application.

Procedures :
Conjugation and plasmid DNA isolation.

Ex perience ga ined to date in our

laboratory studying the genetics of Leuconostoc will be of great benefit to
this project .

As cited above, we have published methods to isolate plasmid

DNA from both Leu conostoc and lactic streptococci, and have developed
conjugation procedures to tr ansfer the lactose-fermenting genes and the nisin
producing genes

from~·

ne cessary, will

lactis to Leuconostoc.

continue to be used

Specifically, the nisin gene from
genes

from~·

~·

These procedures , modified as
conjugation experiments.

lactis 7962, the lactose utilization

la ct is C2, and th e prot ease ge nes from S. cremoris Wg 2 (or

other appropriate donor strains)
Leu co nostoc.

for

~~il l

be conjuga lly t r ansferred to

Confirma tio n of Leuconostoc transconjuga nts will be based on

the vancomycin and azide resistance of these organisms and the susceptibility
of donor , recipient and transconjugan ts to specif i c la ct ic streptococcal
phag es.

Leu co nos toc strains to be us ed as recipie nts in conjugal matings

wi 11 be characteri zed for l evels of 8-galactosidase and phospho-B-

gal <cttos idase enzymes prior to genetic st ud ies so that acquisition of the
la ctos;e utilization genes by recipient cells can be confirmed.

Standard

pla sniid curing techniques such as treatment of cell s with hi gh temperature ,
acr-diine dyes, and novo biocin will be used, along with plasmid analysis, to
dettrmn i ne transfer of specific plasmids .

Once plasmids have been identified,

the sp oec ific genes involved will be examined at the molecular level.

Cloning and mo l ecular characterization of genetic

deten~inants.

speciffic plasmids containing genes of int erest have been

Once

identified by

conJUggat i on experiments, they wi 11 be characterized at the molecular level.
Fi rst ,

restriction endonuclease maps of plasm i ds will be obtained.

loc <t i ion of the genes of interest will

be determined using standard

teclniiques such as transposon mutagenesis with Tn919,
analys;is using nuclease

~31

The

in vitro deletion

or exonuclease Ill , and gene cloning.

0 n c e

the loocations of the genes of interest have been determined, they will be
subclooned into appropriate hosts.

The genes will then be transferred into

Leuconnostoc by appropriate gene transfer systems to examine gene expression
a nd anmplification.

In order to clone genes directly into Leuconostoc ,

pr otopJlast transformation systems will also be developed .

GGene cloning strategies.

All cloning experiments will employ standard

methodds for restriction enzyme digest i ons and either cohes i ve or blunt- end
li gat ioons.

Cloning strategies will attempt to:

stnpttococ cal

vectors

(pGB301)

and transform S.

dir ecttly (Kondo and McKay, Appl. Environ.
des ir eed fragments in

~-

£.2.l.!.

(i) clone fragments into
lact is or Leuconostoc

Microbial. 48 : 252);

(ii)

clone

(Dao and Ferretti, Appl. Environ. Microbial .

49 :1153 , 1985) or Bacill us subtilis (Kok et al., Appl. En vi ron . Mi crobia l.,
48: 7265 , 1984) recipients using streptococcal shuttle vec tors (pSA3, pGK12, or
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pGKl3) followed by transformation of appropriate cloned DNA into
hosts

(~.

lactis or Leuconostoc) .

all recipient strains.

~-

expre ~sion

Expression of genes will be evaluatEd i n

lactis and/or Leuconostoc strains possessing new

capabi li ties will then be tested in pilot pla nt stud i es .

Appropriate cl<n ing

vectors, recipient strains, and other tools for genetic analysis are
available in Dr . Kondo's laboratory.

Evaluation of new strains.

Fast acid producing Leuconostoc strains will

be used as starters in the preparation of various ferment ed mi l k pro!Ucts
using standard manufacturing procedures.

Similarly , nisin - prodtci ng

Leuconostoc will be used in Swiss cheese manufacture containi ng no (con:rol)
or added

~-

studies wi ll

tyrobutyricum .

Conventional disc assay and broth inhibitio n

be carried out to

identify genetically engineered nis in-

producing strains with maximum inhibitory abi li ty against

~-

mono cytoge n~s.

Cooperation
This is a cooperative research project co- directed by Or. W. E. Sa1d in e
and Or. J . K. Kondo of the Department of Microbiology, Oregon I tate
University and the Department of Nutrition and Food Sciences, Utah State
University, respectively.

Proposal Budget for 1987-1988

Requested Budget
Orego, SState University
!essearch Technician-----------$17 ,000
lemefits (35%) ---------------- 5,950
tra3duate Research Assistant--len,efits (5%)--- -------------ulttlon----------- ------------

7,200
360
2,55 5

supplies-- ---------

8,000

~n1sumable

lquJlpment (see

JUStlfication)-~

·ottal------ --- - ------- - -------$44,565

Utah

~ta1te

University

~s;earch
~n ~ efits

Te chnic ian-----------$16,00 0
(32%)-- ------- ------- 5,120

bn1sumable supplies----------~u t ipment

(see

8 ,0 00

justification) - ~

bt•al-------------------------$41,680

TOTAL JUDD GET REQUEST:

$86,245

.,-p~

Approved Budget

8

Anticipated Total Budget

Year 1------ -------------- $86,245
Year 2-------------------- 73,694
Year 3-------------------- 77,379
Year 4----- --- - ------- ---- 81 ,24 8
Year 5---------- ----- --- -- 85,310

Total :

$403,876

(Estimates for years 2-5 were made based on a 5% increase each year and
excluding equipment costs for year 1).

Equipment Justification

Orepn n State University :
WMater purification system-- ----- - -- -- ---- - --- - - - - - $2,500
E.Electrophoresis equipment and powe r supply-------- 1,000

Tcfotal equipment requested :

$3,500

Jusiffication:
Highly purified wat er is needed for enzyme reactions during
gen c c cloning and plasmid analysis sin ce these steps are very sensitive to
tra c c contaminants in the water. Presently our water system is not adequate.
The ' lflectrophoresis equipment is needed since these items are used heav ily .
Wittn ffiew personnel, existing equipment will not be adequate .

UtatS5tate Un i versity :
R~ efr igerated water bath-------------------------- - $1,065
Amnalytical balance------------- - - - ------------- --- 3 , 095
$~winging bucket ultracentrifuge rotor- -- -- ----- - - - 8,400

Ta ot al equipment requested :

$1 2,560

Justf if ication:
The refrigerated water bath is essential for performing low
tempra·ature enzyme reactions encountered during gene cloning.
Presently we
do ott have such a water bath.
The analytical balance is needed to
acc L·a ·ately weigh small amounts of reagents and en zymes for the proposed
studes, s. This is to replace outdated and worn equipment . We also do not have
a n pplpropr iate swinging bucket rotor to be used for all types of DNA
sepaa t Jtion and pur i fication techniques.
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JUSTIFICATION
The ability of dairy farmers to produce milk has exceeded the market
demand resulting in greater government purchases.

By using milk components

as raw materials in the manufacture of food ingredients and nonfood chemical
stocks, the surplus milk problem could be reduced.
Industrial by-products are receiving considerable attention since they
represent marginal income from fixed-cost waste products, and they lower the
BOD of factory effluent, if consumed.

Utilization of excess cheese whey

currently remains a problem with only 63% of the 37 billion kg of whey
produ ced annually in the United States being marketed (Nolan, 1983).
Successful utilization of whey as a fermentation medium for
exopolysa ccharides could expand that market .
As the practice of ultrafiltration increases, profitable utilization of
permeates from whey and milk will become more critical.

Fermentation of

permeate to produce useful polysaccharide material could represent a viable
outlet for that by-product.

PREVIOUS WORK AND PRESENT OUTLOOK
A common feature of microorganisms is their ability to produce
1 polysaccharides .

Polysaccharides are located within the cell, as part of

1 the cytoplasmic membrane, in the cell wall and outside the cell wall as
Eexocellular polysaccharides .

Several organisms such as Xanthomonas

s campestris and Leuconostoc mesenteroides can produce gums by using glucose,
s sucrose, or lactose and a suitable nitrogen source as nutrients (Stauffer
aand Leeder, 1978).

Sheelhaass (1983) examined the exopolysaccharides

pproduced by several lactic acid bacteria.

Schwartz and Bodie (1984)

rreported production of viscous dextran-containing whey broths using

2

Leuconostoc mesenteroides.

Several patents have been issued covering

fermentation of whey broths using Leuconostoc mesenteroides and Xanthomonas
campestris to produce a thickening polymer (Schwartz and Bodi, 1984A, 19848,
1984C).

The patents by these workers do not cover fermentations from lactic

acid bacteria nor have they reported product application information except
for limited viscosity data.
Sarkar et al. (1986) reported an osmophilic yeast (Moniliella pollinis)
that can produce an extracellular, highly viscous polysaccharide in a simple
mineral medium.

The polysaccharide produced was white, gum-like and highly

soluble in cold and hot water.
Factors affecting exopolysaccharide production have been studied.
Sutherland (1977) stated that the involvement of an isoprenoid carrier is
one of the most important factors affecting exopolysaccharide synthesis.
Frequently, exopolysaccharide production is greater at lower growth
temperatures since .less isoprenoid phosphate is required for cell wall
synthesis. Scheelhaass (1983) suggested incubation at a low temperature
(25 °C for Streptococcus cremoris}, maintenance of a relatively high pH
(6.2), growth when nutritive constituents are lacking, and less frequent
transfer of cultures to maximize exopolysaccharide synthesis.
Enzyme studies in connection with the capsule- and slime-forming
capacity of lactic streptococci have been accomplished using
p-fluorophenylalanine (Forsen and Veli-Mies, 1981).

Forsen et al. (1979)

have al so examined differences between slime-forming lactic streptococci
1using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of soluble cell proteins.
While lactic acid bacteria polysaccharides contribute to the infrequent
<defect of ropy milk, they also function beneficially to stabilize and
1thicken the body .of yogurt (Meiklejohn, 1977).

A specific application of
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pure exopolysaccharides as stabilizers in frozen yogurt has been examined
(Scheelhaass, 1983).

Although microbial exopolysaccharide production in

whey-based media has been reported, with the exception of the limited work
on yogurt, information on their functional characteristics in food products
is lacking.
In the coagulation of milk, enzymes function by splitting the Phe-Met
bond of k-casein.

Exopolysaccharides produced by lactic acid bacteria in

the starter culture may affect this reaction and also the rate of
flocculation of paracasein micelles .

Membrane-derived lipoteichoic acid has

recently been found on the surface of slime-forming Streptococcus cremoris
cells and it was suggested that this lipoteichoic acid may cause problems
during detachment of capsular material by forming micelles with proteins and
carbohydrates (Kontusaari et al. 1985) .
Polysaccharides are used in many food s to impart certain functional
characteristics . These include adhesion, binding, crystal inhibition,
•clarification, coating, emulsification, encapsulation, film formation, foam
~ stabilization,

gelation, stabilization and thickening .

Formation of

!POlysaccharides from microbial activity in whey-based media has been
cdemonstrated.

For this alternative use of surplus whey to find practical

aapplication, information will be required comparing these polysaccharides
tto those currently on the market.
Although polysaccharide gums are used in a large variety of food
pp roducts, the total quantities used for food purposes are small compared to
t t he nonfood industrial applications.

Paper and textile industries,

rrepresenting a much larger market, use gums for coating and sizing agents.
Olther major industrial markets of polysaccharides include paint, pesticides,
ffertilizers, feed supplements, metal working, explosives and hydrolubes .

4
~h e esives,

ceramics, cleaners, detergents, fire retardants, ink, mining,

p1ottmgraphy, po lymeri zati on, deodorants, and lithography represent sma 11 er
i1du.us;trial markets.
Information from these studies both in food and nonfood applications
coulldl develop substantial new markets for milk and milk by-products.
Preliminary investigations in this laboratory have involved aquisition
01

e.equipment, establishment of test and analytical procedures, and

ccllle·ction and isolation of polysaccharide-producing strains from various
srurr c•e s.

Optimal media characteristics using whey and milk are being

e>am11i ned.

OBJEECTIVE
The objectives of this project are:
1. £Examine the production of exopolysaccharides by lactic acid bacteria in
~ whey

based and milk based media using pH control.

2. EExam i ne the suitability of whey or whey permeate as a nutrient media for
tthe osmophilic yeast, Moniliella pollinis, to produce extracellular
ppolysaccharide.
3. EExamine energy and cost data to determine the economic feasibility.
4. EExamine functional properties of the polysaccharides in several food
aapplications in comparison to gums in current use.
5. !Investigate the use of dairy-derived polysaccharides in paper, textile
aand other nonfood applications .
6. Efxamine the protein quality of the bio-mass.
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POCEOIURES
Srain Jsmlation
[xopmlysaccharide producing strains will be isolated from
Srept•ococ:cus cremoris, Streptococcus thermopholis, Streptococcus lactic ,
art l a•ctobJacillus bulgaricus cultures by inoculating into sterile 11%
rcol!ls ·titUJted non-fat dry milk (RNFDM) followed by plating on Elliker agar
sread plattes.

Incubation will take place in an anaerobic chamber using

dtpos•ble C0 /H gas packs (BBL, Cockeysville, MD).
2 2

Colonies will be

eX!mii med wtith a sterile inoculation loop touched to the surface.
coomi tes wti ll be reinoculated into RNFDM.

Sticky

Ropy cultures will be plated a

se.omd timte (Scheelhaass, 19B3).
Femen ttati on Studies
Mredia will be prepared from several concentrations of reconstituted
sw,et: alair:y whey, with and without added carbohydrate, yeast extract, and
K iPOl .. F10 llowing sterilization and inoculation, fermentation will take
2 4
pl <ee! ii n a Microferm Fermenter (New Brunswick Scientific}. Temperature will
vaw

f~om

2 5 to 35 C according to the type of culture innoculated.

The pH

wi ll /be maintained at 6.2 with NH

injection . The anaerobic fermentation
3
wi 11 tuse no gas sparging (Schwartz and Bodie, 1984).
!Using previously determined optimal parameters, batches will be freeze
dri~ d

ffor further studies.

Both crude and purified material will be

ex ali rne~ d.

Yea;t

g}rowth and polysaccharide production
AA preculture will be prepared by inoculating a media containing 10%

dex-roos;e, 1% yeast extract and 0.1% urea with the mycelium of Moniliella
pol .inni •s in laboratory shaken flasks at 27°C for 48 h.

Thi s preculture will
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tlen be usse?d to inoculate whey or whey permeate in laboratory shaken flasks
a1d will bbe~ incubated at 27°C.

The growth of the culture will be monitored

bJ centriffutging the mycelium from the culture media at regular time
ittervals

a1nd estimating the dry weight of the well-washed cell mass.

Uem i ca 1 CConmpos it ion
Carbo)hJydrate composition will be estimated on all fermentates by the
pheno l sullfturic acid reaction (Duboi s et al, 1956).
will be es;t ·imated by the method of Dische (1962).

Classes of carbohydrate
Reducing carbohydrates

wi 11 be ex t.alllli ned by the Munson-Wa 1 ker method (AOAC, 1980).

Pur i fied

ca rbtohydraltEe will be examined by hydroloysis and HPLC analysis (Richmond et
al, 1981).

~of :

Cell Mass

Harve~sted cel l mass will be analyzed for protein content by the

Kjel wahl meethod.

Amino acid analysis using HPLC will be run on composite

samplles to dletermine protein quality .

Nutritional quality of the biomass

will be evca luated by feeding experiments.

Eva lwation
Basic properties of the fermentates will be examined.
mea s wrementt will be by mass weight .

Density

Viscosity will be measured us ing a

Broo k:fi e 1d Viscometer (Brookfi e 1d Engineering La bora tori es, Inc., Stoughton,
Mas s atchusettt s ).

So 1ubil i ty will be measured according to the method of

Ewa rr t and C hapman (1952) and gel strength according to the 1FT method (1FT
1959) .
IFuncti ional properties of the fermentates will be examined in model food
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systerms > ·in comparison to currently used polysaccharides .
a e l n s;ted in Table 1.

The food systems

Thickening, whipping, and stabilizing abilities will

be emwh•as i zed.
Table 1.

Food Systems

Function 1

System

Binding) iag;ent

Sausage

Gelatin

Instron, UTM

Crystali l ·ization inhibitor

Ice cream

Carrageenan

Sensory evaluation
Visual examination

Standard

Test

Emulsif'i ter

Salad dressing

Xanthan

Foam stalbi 1 i zer

Whipped topping

CMC

Funner-cyl inder

Gelling) <a gent

Jam

Pectin

IFT method
Centrifugation

Stabil ii zEer

Chocolate milk

Carrageenan

Syneres;i ss inhibitor

Cheese

Alginate

Visual observation

Thi ckem img agent

Pudding

Starch

Brookfield viscometer

Whi tp pin1g agent

Whipped topping

Carrageenan

Initial volume

P·rmtective effects on whey proteins during heating will be examined
us ii ng IPO> lyacrylamide gel e lectrophoresis .

The spray-dried fermentate

cu lltunedl with exopolysaccharide producing bacteria will be compared to an
uncu Tt1u r ·ed whey powder.
F1unctional differences will be observed in a bakery product system.
Eva1lua ition will be performed using an Instron Universal testing machine.
Tlhis project will provide an opportunity to examine the effects of
po l _ysa<ccha ride rna teri a 1 on rennet and acid coagulation.
act :ivitty will be observed by soluble N mea s urement.

Effects on rennet

Coagulation

cha1ra ctteristics will be examined with a CTM-1000 Curd Tension Monitor (GEM
Corrp o r~tion,

Indian Trail, North Carolina).

Some degree of association

bebwe•em proteins and carbohydrates is expected and this type of information
may

b•e usefu l in efforts to develop new dair-y product s.
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FNANCIAL SUPPORT

Year I

Year 2

Total

Sol aries
Past Doctor a 1 Associate (1/2 time)

11,000

11,770

22,770

Lab helper

4,000

4,000

8,000

Graduate Assistant

7,200

7,200

14,400

Fr inge Benefits

4,440

4,683

9,123

Swpl ies

4,000

4,000

8,000

!Eq1i pment

5,900

4,800

10,700

Tnvel

1,250

1,700

2,950

300

____lQQ

__iQQ

38 ,090

38,453

76,543

l'uol i cation cos t s

Total
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Justification
Successful development of a cheese.:. like product that retains the whey
proteins and milk carbohydrates would efficiently utilize all components
of the milk. A new dai1ry product with some traditional and some unique
properties could expan<d the market for real dairy products.
Traditional cheese making techniques result in a byproduct, whey almost
equal in volume to the milk from which the cheese was made. Disposal of
whey has been a serioUis problem for the cheese industry. A multitude of
f ood applications for utilization of this whey or fractions of it have been
somewhat successful. Processes for fractionation to harvest high quality
laJCtose and protein hav e been developed and are in use. Still markets for
only a fraction of the whey have been found. Much of it is used for cattle
feed or Is released for treatment and re l ease as sewage.
Efforts to retain whey protein In the cheese have been a focus of much
research. It has included: heat treatment of cheese milk to interact whey
proteins with the case i n so that some of them will remain with casein in
th1e curd, concentration of milk by ultrafiltration prior to cheesemaking to
erntrap more whey protein In the curd, and ultimately concentration by
ultrafiltration and condensation to cheese-composition prior to
symeresis-free cheese making thus retaining all the whey proteins in the
ch1eese. All of these processes result in either some whey which contains
pr·otein, lactose and minerals and/or ultrafiltration permeate which
co>ntains lactose and ash. A product with some cheese-like properties that
re~ tains all the valuable milk components would thus have an advantage
ower traditional cheese.
Pr·evious Work and Present Outlook
TO> the knowledge of this investigator, the concept of a no-whey
chleese-like product is a novel concept and many of the properties of such
a JProduct are difficult-to predi ct. Two properties that are predictable by
th1ose familiar with dairy product chemistry are: 1) crystallization of
la(ctose, and 2) non- enzymatic browning. Much is known about both of
th1ese react ions.
Th1e composition of the product described could be 40% water, 24% lactose
(orr lactose derivitives), 15% protein, 18% fat, and 3% ash. The equilibrium
sotlubility of lactose in water at 10 C Is about 15 gm/1 00 gm of water ( 1).

compeition with other sO> lutes for water makes it less soluble. This
product would therefore be susceptible to lactose crystallization. An
objectionable sandy text1ure would be expected to develop. This could be
prevented by hydrolysis <of most of the lactose to glucose and galactose
using the enzyme lactase in a reaction that is used in the trade to produce
a lactose reduced milk. !Glucose and galactose are produced from the
lactose which would give the product some added sweetness(2).
The high protein content in the presence of reducing sugars is expected to
result in non-enzymatic lbrowning(3). Heat applied during processing and
cheese ripening tempera1tures of around 8 C are expected to encourage the
browning reaction. Acid conditions in the product will moderate the
reaction. Browning may be controlled or it may be a characteristic of the
prroduct. Some very nice caramalized products have been made taking
advantage the brown ing r eaction.
Texture of the product could be manipulated by adjusting the moisture
l evel, by renneting, or addition of stabilizers. Acid could be added ei ther
dii rectly or developed by l actic cultures. Flavors could be developed by
cultures and/or enzymes or externally developed flavors may be added.
Lactic cultures have been shown to grow well in highly concentrated
ull trafiltration retentates. Their ability to grow in the presence of the
additional sugars will be investigated. Rheological properties and the
m1eltability of the different versions of the product will be investigated.
Otbjectives
I.

To select basic ingredients and moisture levels and learn to assemble
them into a homogeneous mass.

2..

To learn if the microbiological and enzymatic reactions
necessary to produce some version of this product can be effective
either in the ingredients prior to assembly or in the high solids
product. Reactions to be investigated here are: 1) production of
lactic acid and flavors by lactic organisms, 2) hydrolysis of lactose
by lactase, and 3) Rennet action on k-casein.

3.

To investigate methods to manipulate product texture and
characterize textural properties that result from each promising
treatment.

4.

Tto develop finished prototypes of one or two versions of this product
using first, experienced tasters to evaluate and give direction as to
w•hich versions are most acceptable, and second, consumers to
stuggest fine tuning and to evaluate consumer appeal.

Pro!edlures

1.

A milk serum solids source will be blended with a butterfat source
amd water, concentrated milk, or cultured milk in a hobart style
bllender, food processer, or extruder. The objective will be achieved
wrhen a method to create a homogeneous mass of app[roximately 40%
wtater has been found. Blenders and extruders of the type described
arre available in the Department laboratories. Moisture will be
determined in a CEM microwave moisture oven. No other analysis will
b~ conducted at this point.

2.

Teo i nvestigate the ability to lactic cultures to grow in the
enw ironment to this homogeneous mass, Direct to the vat sets of 5.
la1c1tus, S. cremorus, and 5. thermophilus will be incorporated into the
hO)mogeneous mass at the time of blending. The pH of the mass will
b~ monitored as the mass is incubated in a water bath or air oven.
Th1e objective will have been achieved when a pH of 5.2-5.4 has been
ac:h·ieved. If initial trials do not work, culture houses will be invited
to ) submit cultures of lactic organisms most active in the presence of
hi!gh solute and lactate ion concentrations and they will be tried. If
laoctic acid production is not sufficient, only the direct acid approach
wiiln be used in subsequent development.

TO) check the activity of lactase in the homogeneous mass, a
coom1mercially available lactase will be obtained and added to the
hoom10geneous mass at the time of mixing. A suitable lactose assey
wiilD be used to follow the disappearance of lactose. The effect of
tefmtperature, and pH on the rate and extent of lactose hydrolysis will
be ? imestigated. Lactase active at pH 5.2 will be used in the
coon<eentrated product and lactase active at neutral pH will be tried in
miill\< prior to assembly.
If ' lactose hydrolysis and bacterial lactic acid production are both
incdependently successful, the effect of lactose hydrolysis on culture
acttiivity w111 be investigated. Lactose levels necessary for bacterial
act idl production will be determined and procedures and sequence of

reactions will be adjusted to assure the presence to sufficient
lactose.
3.

Met hods of direct acidification will be investigated. Design of these
experiments will depend on the pH effect on lactose hydrolysis. Acid
ma·y be added during initial mixing or after hydrolysis. Appropriate
possibilities will be tried. Direct addition of hydrochloric,
phosphoric, and lactic acids will each be tried to achieve a pH of 5.2 5.41lf delayed acid production is necessary for lactose hydrolysis or
remnet activity, the use of delayed gluconic acid generation by
glulcona-delta-lactone will be investigated.
The effect of renneting and order of the renneting process will be
inv'estigated. Renneting may be concurrent with lactose hydrolysis
and! acid production or it may need to follow lactose hydrolysis and be
comcurrent with acid production or addition. Appropiate possibilities
willl be investigated. The effect of renneting will be determined by
cormparing the textural and melting properties of renneted sample
wi tth unrenneted controls. Gel electrophoretic analysis to check for
hydlrolysis of the k-casein may be utilized. Electrophoretic equipment
is available in the Food Science Department.
Sarmples with good properties will be placed in the cheese
riprening room and held for 3 months and evaluated again to check for
cha1nges in body and flavor that may occur during aging.
If nrm coheasive body with good slicing properties has not been
ach1ieved in feasible combinations above, the possibility of improving
the~se properties with the addition of gums or binders will be
inv1estigated. Melting properties of above samples will be checked by
mecasuring the spread after exposure to heat. Stringiness of the
m ellted mass will be evaluated subjectively.

4.

Expoerienced tasters will be used in panels of 10 -20 to evaluate the
accieptibility of product attributes and to suggest modification in
thmse attributes. Attempts will be made to modify attributes as
sug19ested by the panel. Consumer panels will then be used to
eva1luate the acceptability of the finished prototypes. A modem panel
facility and statistical capibility of evaluating the data are
a11a1ilable in the department.
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Justification
Cottage cheese production in the United States is about one
billion pounds annually (6) and is a very important dairy product
in this country.
culturing method,

Cottage cheese is produced by a traditional
(l) and also by direct acidification which was

approved by FDA in 1969 (4).

It is estimated that 25-30% of U. S.

Cottage Cheese is produced by the direct acid method (6).

Both

methods as currently applied require the use of large vats.
Direct acid manufacture gives higher yields and avoids
losses due to starter failure.

A yield improvement of 11.1 and

8.7% over cottage cheese made with milk or whey based starter was
reported by Geilman(S).

Much of the economic effect of yield

improvement is offset by high cost of acidulation.
acid method
(GDL)

The direct

requires the use of expensive Glucono Delta Lactone

which stoutly converts to gluconic acid and coagulates the

quiescent milk.

Ingredient costs for directly acidified cottage

cheese were 6.2% and 10.2% over costs of culturing with milk or
whey based starters respectively.
The setting, cutting and cooking steps of cottage cheese
manufacture by both methods have reached the limits of efficiency
in conventional equipment.

Vat sizes are as large as 40

to

50,000

pounds.

Cross

cutting

of the curd

is

still

a

operation which limits the width and height of the vats.

hand
Large

vats also result . in long filling and draining times which add a
non-productive hour or more to the production time.

Larger vats

would result in more non productive time.
Further efficiencies will

require a continuous setting,

cutting, and cooking process and could be further improved by pre
concentrating by ultrafiltr a ti o n.
Previous Work and Present Outlook
A c on tinuous system for

se tting and cutting cottage cheese

wa s developed by C.A. Ernstrom in 1965 (2).
acidified to pH 4.5 -

Cold 40°F milk was

4.7 with hydrochloric or phosphoric acid

without coagulation occurring.

Acidified milk was then warmed

qu i escently as it passed through 3/8 inch stainle ss steel tubes.
The curd strand formed as the temperature rose.

IV'hey expelled

from the curd served as a lubricant between the curd strand and
the

tube wa ll which allowed the product to slip up the tube

without agitation.

When the curd strand emerged,

des;ired length by a rotating knife.
comtinuous cooker
mimutes.

it was cut to

The curd was then fed into a

that cooked the curd

in a

relatively

few

Total process time from cold acidification to the end

of washing was 20 to 25 minutes.
Dean Foods made cottage cheese by this process and sold it
on n y

in

Illinois

for

about

three

years.

Distribution

res; trictions forced Dean Foods to discontinue the process and
rem~ve

the equipment.

Inclusion of this process in the Federal

Sta1ndard of Identity came soon after Dean Foods had removed their

equipment (3).
equal

The product made at Dean Foods was judged to be

in consumer acceptability to cottage cheese made by the

culturing process.

We noticed, however, that the product was

softer and absorbed cream more heavily than the traditional
product.
Skim milk

retentate has been successfully used to make

cottage cheese by the direct acidification method using gluconodelta-lactone by Ocampo

(8).

He learned that 3x retentate was

about the optimum concentration and that the firmness of the curd
could be controlled by preheat treatment of the milk.

Retentate

that had received only a pasteurization treatment resulted in too
firm a curd.

Additional heat treatment was required to soften

the curd to a desireable consistency.
The

purpose of

this

study is to marry the technology

developed for continuous production of cottage cheese with new
technology for making direct acid curd from ultrafiltered skim
milk retentate.

Advantages of the proposed process would be (1)

increased efficiency of acidification, curd formation and cooking
(2)

better sanitation in enclosed equipment,

(3)

reduced acid

costs as compared to direct acidification in a vat and

(4)

the

possibility of increased yield by elimination of washing.
)"rocedures
Phase I
1.

Skim milk ultrafiltrates 3x retentate of about 9.2 % protein
will be prepared.

2.

Retentate will be cold acidified with phosphoric acid.
Preliminary trial s by Ocampo have demonstrated that it can

be done without coagulation(9).
3.

Curd will be formed in a tubular heat excharger similar to
the one described by Ernstrom in his development of the .
continuous process for skim milk(2).

4.

After cutting,

the curd will be cooked and washed in the

traditional way in bulk.
Phase II
l.

Study the effect of diafiltration as a means of removing
lactose and eliminating the need for washing.

2.

Study the effect of retentate heat treatments on yield and
final curd texture.

3.

Design

and construct continuous cooker and determine

temperature profile that will adequately cook the curd

in

minimum time.
Eouipment Needs
The

BYU Graduate Student working on

this

project will

relocate to Logan and work intensively for approximately 6 months
on this project.
equipment ,

a

There he will have access to ultrafiltration

small plate heat

exchanger

for

retentate heat

treatment, and a continuous curd former.
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